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Weather
Luke Christensen, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday;
mostly dry and mild; highs,
upper-60s to mid-70s; lows, 45-55.

Cam.ival treket sales begin this Saturday
WINSIDE - Advance'ticket.sales for the carnival rides during the

Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration in Winside, June 19-21"go on
sale June 6 at most Winside businesses. A complete story in advance to
thecelebration will be in the June IS Wayne Herald.

Tickets in adv.ance will be eight for $5 and will be sold until Satur
day, June 20. Without advance tickets, children's rides will be $1 each
and $1.50 for adults.

Providing the carnival service this year is Coles Rainbow Carnival
rides.

Pedalpull, bathtub races set for store days
WAYNE - There will be a sanctioned pedal tractor pull and bath~b 

races Saturday, June 13 in conjunction with the Country Store Days. ;
The Pedal pull and the bathtub races will be held on west Seq>nd

Street off main. There will be'prizes for firsl;"$!:iCond aod third places.
Signcup"forthe-4-man---bathtub raceteaiil:tis.as soolLas..pQSllibl~at

the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. If you have questions about ei
ther event, conract the ch8J!1ber at 375-2240.

United Way seeking nan-profit requests
,:::~AYNE~_WaYI!~..~ll!!!~Y!'a)'!saskin~any non-profit or- ,
ganizauon WishIng to slil5ii1uareqlfeSITorfUiiaSCfroilfiliiiii'e8Js'fund- C --'-:::

drive to do so in writing by r--------------,
ulle 15.

Meeting set
WAYNE - An informational

meeting on rural school Dis
trict 15's affiliation will be
held June 8 at 8 p.m.

Residents who live within
the District 15 area are encour-

--agoo to atteiJoilits:meeung~ -L.... -:===;..;..;.J

The written request should
be sent to "The United Way",
P.O. ,Box 65, Wayne, Neb.

--6818'1~

Upon receipt of each groups
request, the Wayne Area Unit
ed' Way board will contact

, themwillrfurther derails.

- ~W~YNE,~:6s787
iL~
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Jl,ussianexperience ·awesome

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

AT THIS point, Janssen said
he's uncertain about how to address
the situation, citing that this is the
first he's heard of board complaims.

Law enforcement
upsets residents
in Wayne County

"'DriianiZatWnsplanpaint swap on June20
WAYNE - For the do-it-yourself person, June 20 should be circled on

...JlliLcalendar,~_~,_,_,,_ ' " ~, . ~rte,t'e--L-ra"'-'-t:n"- L'au'reZ' ,Ag 'D,',a----y·.-s·, ' Photography, Lav.;;-A;;d;;;;;;;;--,· The Wayne County Hpme Exten$lOn CIU6Siiiilltlie4'-Rleen SU-'
LJl U, ",2 premes will sponsor a paint swap on Saturday, Julle20 from'9cll am.
THESE THREE-LEGG'ED LAUREL youngsters helped kIck off the community's annual Ag at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Members are permitted to bring
Day.s .celebration on Sunday afternoon .during kids games for children ages 12 and under. In paint but the public is encouraged to come out and choose paint for
addition. to the ~nnysack races, a varIety of other events were enjoyed by the children. The their summer projects.
celebratIOn contmued Tuesday and Wednesday, June 2-3, and imijuded an Ag Days parade on This paint swap is to cut down on hazardous household wastes. and to
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., followed with the Ag Fun Relays. Mo'ie photos are on page 48 of share the paint with others_
today's Wayne Herald. '
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He said he has had no repre- the contracts, the villages pay ap
sentatives from the village boards proximately $24,000 for law en
discuss the matter with him, nor has forcement protection and they be
he been invited to a village board lieve they deserve quicker response
meeting to discuss the issue with time.
board represenratives. He was not in "It's always been a concern that
attendance at Monday's meeting. they:re paying too much for what

Mosr'or-thediscussionat Mon·' t-hey'regetliflg and,t-hat----Qecurs, B'o'a----r--d see'k,"'s, ,fu,',_-n---'-d,'sday's meeting was between Hoskins around budget time," Janssen said.
Just as the juvenile detention Board Chairperson Pat Brudigan, "When budgets are set, you want to

center issue seems laid to rest, Winside Board Chairperson Marvin get the most for your dollar." r •t I · t
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Cherry and Winside Board Member Janssen added that the depart- .lor cap. a pro1 ec S
Janssen faces another crisis. Warren Gallop. (, ment doesn't have 24-hour-a-day 'J

Represenratives from the Winside Board members said many of service. He said at times he feels
and Hoskins village boards met their complaints stem from com- undersraffed. Currently, the depart- It appears as though the Wayne mill levies and changes in valua-
Monday night to discuss concerns ments they have received from vil- ment has three deputies. County Fair Board is doing what it tions. He added that the oUlCOni,~ of
over law enforcement protection. lage residents dissatisfied by the de. can to enhance the Wayne County the personal property tax crunch

ONE OF THE reasons ph - Board' members said they are grow- partment's service. Under a contract BUT MONEY doesn't seem to Fairgrounds. If all goes as hoped, will also have an impact.
cian' 'recruitment is so viral is y;;: ing increasingly frustra~d by sl?w between the villages and Wayne be the fo~us of. the issue. While the fairgrounds could be used all Despite the anticipated shortfalls,
cause Dr. Bob Benthack is 70-years- respom~es from. the shenffs offIce County, the sheriffs office serves represenrabves ~Iscussed the figure, year long. .. the commissioners did sound

and therr anger IS about to boll,; in-lieu-of a town marshal by up- the~ were mul~mg around an ~y FaIr Board PreSIdent, Mlck Topp romisin in tin a ortion of
__. __~l!e Qilm()~~" ch_ll.irp~~l1' o~~he . __,ttpJ<:!i!lg,.c,()_I!!,!,ul)it)i_Ja:-vs_:J!t.lll~,_~ of Ideas, rangmg from ~ontactmg made a formal ~e,\uestto the Way~e ~e count~ fair':::ro,;req~estThey'

Carrolf Village l3oar<l, sal<l Carroll however, has not happened, repre- me-srate-altofl!e-y.general's.offic~-to,_,.county.ConttnISSlQne{S;,~It\lSday.J!L·_said--they--think-it's--possible-in.the--.-,.".
()f'-I1I~oc~llS--u-----sentativefi--sai4-__.c_~.__.. ... see what cou.ld be,d?ne, conducllng an attemptt~ s~ure addlllonal ~unds next fiscal ear to approve upwards

]lressed Monday mght durmg the . a recall elecmm, hUliIg a town-IIl3I'-----for-eapital--imprl)velll0I\t-il~5r$5:ooo--J dditi I tr dS'for-th
Winside Village Board meeting. ACCORDING TO people at shalto serve all three communities, Toppwas supported in his effort by ~. ' dsm a ona ull e----
She, however, was unable to attend the meeting, and supported by or accumulating grievances and tak- Howard Greve, Gordon Davis and lIU'groun.,
tb.eme.eting" _ comments made by Gilmore, the ing them to the county board of Leland Herman. The additional money would bet'

"We need some system where we sheriffs department hasD'Ot re- commissioners at -their,June-16 While- thecommissioners,were __usedb}'Jhe..faiLb..OJ!l'd_JQ1il!j~"'JI
have greater communication with sponded to complaints of reckless meeting. Representatives agreed to willing to listen, they couldn't make fence on the east side of the fair-
the sheriffs department," she said. driving, minors in possession, vio- approach the fourth alternative first any promises since the county board grounds, estimated to cost $1,200;
")\'lC!C<l1 frustrated because we don't lent acts against animals, theft, but there was some concern that the 'is anticipating budget shortfalls es- put a fence around recently pur-
feel we're geiilng appropriate police bUtg1myandvandalism. commissiontlrs-wouldnoLrespbnd._ timatelL1uound S4QlWPO for t.hJl.. chased land north of the fairgrounds,
protection." The primary complaint, of those to their satisfaction since the county 1992-93 fiscal year. which is expected to cost $750; and~

raised, dealt with response time. board only controls the department's restrooms in the commercial build-
Citizens and board members said the budget' BOARD CHAIRMAN Gerald ing, at an estimated cost of $3,500,
response time has rangedanywhe-re "We're all paying for the- service Pospishil said the outcome of addi- Topp said.
from 45 minutes, to 12 hours, t&a but we're not getting it," Brudigan tional money for the fair board
week or more. Under the terms of said. hinges on what happens with new • Related story on page 3A

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

UNDER THE new group,
both the Benthack Clinic and the
Wayne Family Practice offices will
stay where they are with the same
physicians operating out of each of
fice. All 35 employees of both
clinics will remain employed.

Wiseman said there have been
people asking whether the two clin
ics Will move into one office. He
said at this point there are no plans
to move into one building.

In addition, Northeast Nebraska
Medical Group wiltcontinue. to of
fer its satel1ite clinics in Wisner,
Laurel and Wakefield. If everything
goes according to plan, the Wayne
area could see another doctor join
the practice within a year and it's
possiblewO-1ldditionaLllh>'sicians
will join the group within the next
five years.

"It's important for people to un
derstand that we have a small win
dow of time for us to grow and sur
vive in this climate," he said. "We
will see a steady decline of health
care facilities arouno us but we don't
plan to be one of them."

109 en.

old and he's stepping back from ac
tive practice. Another reason is be
cause the four remaining practicing
physicians are approximately IS By LaVon Anderson struggle to maintain their day-to,day THE FOUR-MONTH experi- cabulary. "lean understand a Russian
years apart in age and when the time Assistant Editor existences. ', •• My Russian ence also had an effect on Bethany, conversation a lot easier. than I ean

--comes-for-them-toretire, -a number _, . .. "Most people say they would like fri d fi It 1 k t who says .she wbuld love to live in speak Russian. It takes a while
.. ·me. "From Russia Withl:ove'~may----1ire-the-way-itwas,"--saysBethanYr en s e uc y 0 R,ussia .. lIgain and continue sometimes for me to think of the

Under the merger, the business "have \)cen e wayIreiliany KeIdel addmg<,jlliat although the Russianlilio'nme,~' Isk·ml,PllfsO.ViDgliei'-R'iiiSiiln=Jiiiijiiage rig1lITltwD°l'dsID;N~T' tak'e Be=y..,.IOOg
will be managed by Larry Chris- signed off her letters to home during people don't necessarily want to see d fro d iIiiiii
tensen. Christensen will move to the pastfour months. the return of communism, they do rna e our . len - "I didn't really experience as cui- to make acquaintances aod sheSaid it

. '-Wayne-tlIis-summe-r-and-he-has-been, . ....Bethany, daughtef QfW:aYI!.\l Jl:si- .. wantto live their lives as before. ship_r~aJIY_l;~.~j~l.' ture sl!o,ck in regards to how the was very hard in the end to leave her
working cldsely with the Benthack dents Richard and Becky Keidel:-- '--'--;'They-saybefore"ilieY"l1acfno -Russianpeople'live,"-iays-BelhanY. ,Russian friends. . .'
Clinic and Wayne Family Practice. recently returned to the United Srates rights, and now they have rights that BethanyKeidel "The shock for me was indetermin- . "Here," explains Bethany.wwe
f.or the last six months to work out following a four-month study abroad they can't utilize." An example, says iiig how I was suppose to fit in: ,tend to takcoUrfoteigncxc1lan&e
the details of the merger. He comes program which took her to, St. Bettrany, is that the Russian people - "IW3lF~tiredcat-first.Jt-8otdarit 'liltIdentsfor granted.ltnew I was ,

tij'ihenewlolnt'venture-with-2o- 'Petersburg, -R-uSsia.,·-,-----r---- - ---are-nOW--free-to..trwel,hut vel')'1e.w ~ !!!.e.PQOLl!!lAthe rich as in the United at 5:30 p.m., everything was.dirty~ ;lucky .tobeill· Rti$Sii, llIId my RWI"
years of experience in medical office Bethany arrived home on May 24 can afford to travcl. States, although-t1ieir very rich cOiild liiiiICtiearfoecauselfwll!rtl1enrlddle-,'sian~fricndsfeltluekytOkJIowc,me,.,~,~-,-
management and spent a week sharing her experi- "The people are also upset that be compared to our middle or lower ofwinter, I didn't have any friends, I .:That made our friendship reaIly spe-

"The more stable we make this ences with, family and frie,nds before there are borders all of the sudden middle class',·t couldn't say wh,llt I wanted to say, . :cial. ---- '.' . " .'
situation, the better the chances are resuming her studies at the that didn't exist before. Not too 10J)g -- Despite the hardships,··Bethany and I didn't undeistand . "Ever)'bodY wantS to know about,
for improved health care in .~orth- "University of Kansas at.-LawrenCe. ago th~y y;ere free to tiavelto Latvia says the Russian .Jle?p~e d~n't have "Everything IOOk!!O much ~ne~y iAmerica. They-lovet1le Am~can ,

-- '-east-Ne1ltaska,''--Wisemansaid, "As __ _ -- or Estoma, nQw they must have a the'samematenahsM'vlews' as---andl--wasconstandy--standang.c1D~~~The¥-toIdJliiU1lalAmeric:ans'.-----
other areas in the region decline,-- .THE 22-year--=otaWayn=tive-V'isa"1O-erilss--inte---the-neighboring....Americans "Even thollgh th.ey.have liries to travel or lillY foo<\. ... __ .. ,' .. :are good·peoplcllnd:~1II'lI~11aPIJy.
more people will be "cofuing to'. ~Id ch3?ges w~lcnnave taken place countries. less,t1IeY've always had less. . In spite'orlbe fact .ifult she has JThey-·llI)wrOiiri~lS:8~~-ijJ:,_J-.c.:::..c.-t
Wayne since Wayne has as many m'Russlad~nng,tliepast several""Before, under communism, ev- "It's very prestigious to have an taken fouryearsofIl,ussianlan~e ;colOrful.
fami!.r practitioners as :Norfolk. months contmue ~o have a d~astic erybody was close",to equal. Now, ~utomobile ingussia,"points out in college, Bethany said she sl1l1. ! .

That 'oVtll be good for this area." effect on the RUSSIan people as they there are as many dif(erences Ix:.tween ~tliany. ..- - - - -- . - -didl!'t"have-a1I- th.e, neCllS$8ry_vo~ See'·.RUSSIAN, .,page. 3A'

Merge~
---~iiniies=o~

I - C IDles

After a two year process, Ben
thack Clinic and Wayne Family
J'nIctice have joined forces to be
come Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., effective June 1.

The merger comes after an in
depthstudy of rural medicine;

Wiseman, who served as the
meJ!!<:al ~tor-for ~ J!l.e!8e.r~.d
Northeast Nebraska~ost 10pereent--
of its population in the last 10
years., During that same period of
time, rural family doctors declined
50pereent

"In a shrinking Pool, the chance
of replacing retiring doctors is dis
mal," he said. "With that shrinking
pool, there will sOonoo6rny afew
hospitals left. When you consider
the recruitment possibilities of two

1'.",'-, independent practices or one joint
'pracllce, tneone praCfiCe IS more'
appealing, so you have to do' what's
jJOssible to keep up with'the chang-
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Dismissals: Josh Milligan.
Wayne; Sam Noyes, Wayne; Jackie
Zeiss and baby boy, Wayne; Berna
dine Clarkson, Concord; Harvey
Jorgensen, Wisner; Eileen LUll,
Wayne.
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Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Jackie Zeiss,

Wayne; Harvey Jorgensen, Wisner;
Bernadine Clarkson, Concord; Max
Holdorf, Laurel; Eileen LUll,
Wayne; Shirley Rogers, Wisner.

Hospital Notes _

Harry Wallace
Harry Wallace, 11, of Coleridgc died Monday, March 25, 1992 at the

Parkview Haven Nursing Home in Coleridge.
Services were held Thursday, May 28 at thc Pilgrim Congregational

United Church of Christ in Coleridge. The Rev. Henry Vieth officiated.
Harry E. Wallace, the son of Harry and Nellie Hathaway-Wallace, was

born Aug. 11, 1914 in Coleridge. He married Ruth Tracy on Sept. 1, 1938
in Sioux City, Iowa. He was a resident of Coleridge all his life. He gradu·
ated from Coleridge High School in 1932 and attended Wayne State College.
For the past 10 years, he entertained nursing home residents in northeast
Nebraska as an organist.

Survivors include two daughters. Kaynella Wallace of Sioux Falls and
Mrs. Dave (Mary) Kirschenman of Yankton; and two grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his wife, parents, two brothers and three sis
ters.

Burial was in the Coleridge City Cemetery with Wintz Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

In addition to being below the
IO-year average for the .month, the
calendar to date precipiration of 8.44
inches was below the to-year aver- 
agl! of 10.54..

Gross said that moisture is also
down 1.18 from 1991 totals.

Small Claims filings
Jay L. Langemeier, plaintiff,

against Joni Rae Werth, defendant.
Tonya Lea Fornash, plaintiff,

against Trieia Hard, defendant

Small Claims judgements
The Diamond Center, plaintiff,

against Lisa Rae Johnson, defen~

dant, dismissed.
Tom's Body and Paint Shop,

Inc., plaintiff, against Gary and Pa
tricia Lamb, defendant, judgement
for plaintiff in amount of $315.

temperitture was 14 degrees and the
average low temperature was 45 de
grees.

. Duling May, the total precipita
tion measured came in a 1".84

May was definitely a month of
extremes, according to weather data
provided by Wayne Weather Ob
server Pat Gross.

The high for the. month was
recorded 011 May 1 when the mer
c.1lTY jumped to 91 degrees, which

"was also the higb temperature for
the ~ndaryciar.Ti!e month's low
tempetll\ure was recorded at a chilly
31 degrees, registered May 3.

'. -··Jiot.-themonth, theaverageJligh ~

_Wayne County-Court ;.........--"'oi.....................-----_

County' Treasuter -~._-----Jeremy Ch3fit;sGrlice~rson-;- -srarellr-NebTaska;-C--ity--of--
Vebicle registrations and Amy Renee Noe, Wakefield. Wayne, plaintiff, against Steven

1992' Timothy Keller, Wayne, Paul Anthony Ciancbelti, II, Hansen, minor in possession, $500.
Dodge; DeoReiiinaraf, Wayne, r1oIIStOD, '1exas;llJf~hel=Kaye-~tate of Nellra~in~f~
Ford; Curtis Jeffries, Wayne, Ply- Boeckenhauer, Houston, Texas. agamst Gary Longe, cTlmmai mlS-
mouth; Tim Hamer, Wayne, GMC. Keith Al Krantz, Winside, and chief, $150.

1990: Ali Balkan,-waylie, -Clll!ly Rodl Box, Laureb------- . ._
Chevrolet. . Wade Allan Luther, Wayne, and Criminal -filings

1989: Debroah Schrad, Wayne, Brandi Michelle Bowland, Wayne. State of Nebraska, City of
MercUiy;- ..- BradleycJohnKoza,SilYe.r Cree!', _Wll~-,,-htirJtif!s,_against Gerald W.

1981: Alan Windle, Wakefield, and Jodi Lyn kershaw, Silver Gehner, (count I) driving urnIeflhe
Mazda Pu; Mary Tiegs, Wayne, Creek. . influence of alcohol; (count II) re
Dodge; Dean Milander, Wayne, Elgin Elmer Driskell, Tabor, fusal to submit to chemical test for
Dodge; Doescher Appliance, Wayne, Iowa, and Amelia Theresa Carlson, alcohol content
Chevrolet Po. Wakefield. State of Nebraska, City .of

1985: Kelly Maxson, Wayne, Wayne, plaintiffs, against Joseph G.
Buick. County Court Olberding, driving under the influ-

1984: Wayne County District Traffic fines ence of alcohol.
No.3, Winside, Ford; Willard Bryan K. Reed, Norfolk, speed- State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Kleensang, Hoskins, Ford. ing, $30; David M. Roubal, Bruno, against John J. Brudigam, racing on

1983: Richard Krause, Wayne, speeding, $30; Betsy J. Adkins, highway.
Yamaha '.- Laurel, speeding, $30; Paul A. State of Nebraska, City of
~ ....l.2RZ~eit!LBrasch, Wayne, Domsch, Wakefield, speeding, $30; Wayne, plaintiffs, against Mychal
Chevrolet; Kevin Hammer; Wayne, -)anies-M."M8genjjls~rort·Dollge-, ---john Mtll'fis. (€oum If driving...witlL_
Pontiac; Wayne DenHerder, Wayne, Iowa, speeding, $30; Elsa A. De- no operator's license; (counf II)
AMC. anda, South Sioux City, speeding, speeding.

1981: Harold Quinn, Winside, $30; Jason P. Pflueger, Wayne, no
Dodge. valid registration, $50; Diane K. MW 1

1980: Richard Koll, Wayne, Burbach, Lincoln, speeding, $15; Civil judgements Sup,nort +or B pant
Chevrolet; Paul Domsch, Wake- Jeff M. Carlson, Winside, speeding, Credit and Administrative Con- r I '
fieJ.d.Oldsm.llbile. _ _ $50; Alan Dqring, Wayne, no park- sultants,' Inc., plaintiff, against WAYNE MAYOR ROBERT CARHART signed a proclamation showing Wayne's support

1918: Roger Geiger, Wayne, ing~midnightto5 a.m., $5; Michael Frank Wood -and Jean .M; Wood, for locating a BMW plant in ~~Nebraska. Wayne Chamber PreJiill.e.alJim_l\1arkham w~s
Honda J. Kaup, no valid registration, $50; d/b/a Woodland Acre Kennels and present with Carhart at the signing to show the Chamber s and the Wayne Ambassador s

1911: Michael Lage, Carroll, Demajene Kinney, Wayne, speed- d/b/a F.W. Plumbing and Heating, support for the proclamation.
FOfd. Jng,..$50~LeRoy D. Mason, Coun- ~efendants, judgement for plaint~ff •

1916: David Broders, Wayne, cil Bluffs, Iowa, no parkingliif<I=-~ rn-amount of $6,303.28; plaintifLPolice -- - - -Ov,.bll&-·t1""l..atllrIuL-.l.J·el:A:S'---. ....
Dodge. night to 5 a.I11., $5; Jason E. also en.tltled to $10,181.56. .

1975: Jerry Kleidosity, Wayne, Williams, Carroll, speeding, $100; ActIOn ProfeSSIOnal SerVices, Re.poJ~~rt~-=;:;:::====~~T.Tg,tlJ~~~!?:!t:...:~~!IJ~l.ns
Chevrolet Po. Gail e. Stollberg, -SC1'i1mer,s~laintiff,...againstMike Adamumd:_ .8.1

1914: John Caton, Winside, ing, $50; Laura S. Brandt, Harting- Sandra Adams,Judgement for plam- Monday, May 25 Kathleen Atkins~ 46, of Round UiKc;m:cUeaWednesc!ay, May 27, 199:Z
Chevrolet Pu; John Scheurich, ton, speeding, $30; Lillian L. lIff 10 amount of $728.31.. At I: 16 p.m. police were re- at the Lake Forest Hospital.
Hoskins, Chrysler. Bossow, South Sioux City, sjJeed- ActIOn ProfeSSIOnal SerVIces, quested to unlock vehicle at busi- Services were Saturday, May 30 at the K.K. Hamsher Funeral Home.

1969: Heather Posvar, Wayne, ing, $30; Teri E. Hlava, Columbus, plaintiff, against David Jasa, defen~ ness in southeast quadrant of Kathleen Knezevich Atkins was born Jan. 15,1946 at Chicago, Ill. She
Ford; SCOIl Obermeyer, Wakefield, speeding, $30; Darlene J. Urwiler, dant, judgement for plaintiff in Wayne. allended and graduated from the Harrison Tech. High School in Chicago and
Ford. Pender, speeding, $15. amount of $519.64. At 1:22 p.m. a juvenile was re- later graduated from the Southern University at Carbondale, Ill. She then

Action Professional Services, ported driving a go~cart north on taught school at The Big Hollow Grade School at Ingleside. Following her'
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince, de- Highway IS. teaChing career, she became a broker and real estate appraiser in West Lake
fendant, judgement for plaintiff in County and later operated her own appraiser business under the name of
amount of $46.34. Tuesday, May 25 Atkins Appraisal Service. She was a former associate with Area Concepts

Action Professional Scrvices, At 8:45 p.m. an attempted Realtors and held certification with the MRTA, MFLA and the MSA. She.
plaintiff, against Charles Bach, de~ brcaking and entering was reported was also a member of the National Association of Master Appraisers. She
fendant, judgement for plaintiff in .' in the 200 block of Main St. Re~ also taught advanced real estate principals at e.L.e.
amount of $245.26. ports indicate unknown individual Survivors include her husband, Dwaync Atkins of Round Lake, Ill.; her

Action Professional Services, attempted to kick in back door of fathcr, George Knezevich of Ingleside, Ill.; two brothers, George Knezevich
plaintiff, against Daniel Dollison, business. Jr. of Grayslake, Ill. and Kenneth Knezevich of Chicago, Ill.; throonephews;
defendant, dismissed. At 9:52 a.m. police were re- and her mother~in~law, Bculah Atkins of Wayne.

Action Professional Services, quested to unlock vehicle behind She was preceded in death by her mother, Eleanor Veselka Knezevich.
plaintiff, against Karen Mcrchant, business in northcast quadrant of Burial was in the Grant Cemetery in Ingleside, III.
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in Wayne.
amount of $41.81. At 12:08 p.m. police were re-

quested to unlock a vehicle at busi
ness in northeast quadrant of Wayne.

At 2:19 p.m. the backup was
called from the Wakefield Fire De
partment to provide mutual aid for
the M.G. Waldbaum Company fire
at BigRcd Farms.

At 3:46 p.m. police were re
quested to unlock a vehicle at a
business in the northwest quadrant
of Wayne.

At 3:59 p.m. an individual re
ported that a bicycle was missing at
an unknown residence.

At 5 p.m. imjividuals at a busi~

ness in the 100 block of Main re
ported lhaLsome lI!lwamed zar]>age
was in a dumpster.

At 6:22 p.m. a domestic fight
was reported in the 100 block of
Lincoln. Fight broke up as officer
arrjved.

Wednesday, May 21
At 9:20 a.m. a dog was reported

at large in the 200 block of Dou
glas.

At II a.m. police were requested
to provide traffic conlrol for funeral.

At II :36 a.m. traffic control was
requested in the 800 block of Main
when grain bin plastic reportedly
became unwound and reeled off
trailer onto highway.

At 6:30 p.m. a juvenile male
was reportedly shot with a pellet
gun at business in northeast quad-

M h
· d rant of Wayne. Incident apparently

.-~--~~w~a_t_·_·~~c~~_~__ . ;::;;'Y~~y ;:., _re
----~,_.-....... ··--·:inC1ies~·-wn1\..'1t-'w3'!;-wett"·below·-H1e-~--,ques-ied.~wirOCk-vetiICle.:atj1arJgJIR __.

10-year average for the month of lot in southwest quadrant of Wayne.
3.66 inches. The greatest amount of At 5:33 p.m. kids were reported
rainfall for the month came May 16, in front of donut shop. j

when 1.04 inches fell. At 4:26 p.m. an accident with
injury was reported two miles west
of Wayne.

At 8:20 p.m. a goat was reported
in the parking lot of a business in
the southwest quadrant of Wayne.

At 10:01 p.m. police were re
quested to walCh house in the 100
block of Sherman.

County Clerk Criminal judgements
Real estate State of Nebraska, City of

May 21 - Arlin L. and Rhonda Wayne, plaintiffs, against Michelle
Kittle to Arlin.. L. and Rhonda L. M. Poeschl, minor in possession,
Kittle, commencing at the south- $250.
west comer of the southwest quaner State of Nebraska, City of
of the southwest quarter, 23-26-2. Wayne, plaintiffs, against Jennifer
D.S. exempt. E. McDermid, minor in possession,

May 29 - James J. Corbit to $250.
Kevin D. and Nancy M. Heithold, a State of Nebraska, City of

. tract of land in the south half of the Wayne, plaintiffs, against Sara J.
southwesLquarter of 10-24-4. D.S. Kamp, minor in possession, $250.
$96. .."- State of Nebraska, City of

May 29 - Duane Tietz, p.r., to Wayne, plaintiffs, against Elmer J.
DanlelL::ID1d Bonnie~K~Hansen, Denker, driving under the influence
the west half of the southeast Quarter of alcohol, six months probation, Civil filings
and the southeast quarter of the license impounded for 60 days, $250 Wayne Family Practice Group,
southeast quarter of 2-26-2. D.S. fine. P.C., plaintiff, against Lisha and
$112.50. State of Nebraska, City of Ryan Prince, defendants.

May 29 - Byron L. and Patricia Wayne, plaintiffs, against Ronald L. Action Professional Services,
·R. }aiilc£tii DaiifeTL. andl3onn1e '--Paulson~driving-underthe-inRuence~'1Jlaintiff;~againstTom Tucker, de
K, Hansen, the west half of the of alcohol, six months probation, fendant
nonbwest quarter and the southeast license impounded for 60 days, $250 Action Professional Services,
quarter of the nonbwest quarter of fine. plaintiff, against Duane Flock d/b/a
31-21-3. D.S. $112.50. , State of Nebraska, plaintiff, BAC Garage, defendant

May 29 - Duane Tietz, p.r,Jo against Larry Ballinger, Jr., illegal Action Professional Services,
Byron·L. and Patricia R. Janke, the possession of game bird, $25 fine, plaintiff, against Dennis Sharkey _
northeast quarter of the southeast $25 liquidated damages. and Brenda Sharkey, defendants.
quarter-of 2-26-2. D.S. $31.50. State of Nebraska, City of Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

__-----.May 29 - Daniel·L.and Bonnie Wayne, plaintiffs, against Kirk G. plaintiff, against GordonStatk and
K. Hansen to Byron L. Janke, the Harris, negligent diivmg (Jeduced), Aliee Stark d/llIa-Stark--EIectric,.de~

. west half of tlie southeast Quarter $100. fendant.
and~1he~ soutltCast-quarterof the State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Hawkeye Adjustment Service,

~--southeasL~ of 2-26-2. D.S. against William A. Smutzler, minor plaintiff, against Ronald L. Obcr-
$112.50, --.-----.- iiljjOsSession;"$250;-~- meyer, defendant.

JuneL-lda.M~lianjcJ!>_Henri- . State of Nebraska, City of
etta and Delmar Jensen,' lots 2 and Wllyne, plaintiffs, against Dawn
3, block 4, Bressler andPatlerson's Rae LaCroix, minor in possession,
Addition to Winside. D.S. exempt. $250.

. June I - Deborah A. Ciampa to State of Nebraska, City of
Melvin R. and Joan M. Miller, lot Wayne, plaintiffs, against Jane E.
T, block 2, Spahr's Addition to Fisher, minor in possession, $250.
Wayne. D.S. $39. State of Nebraska, City of

June 2 • Eunice E. Corbit to Wayne, plaintiffs, against Tiffany
James J. Corbit, a tract of land in L. Backhus, minor in possession,
the south' half of the southwest $250.

, quarter of 10-26-4. D.S. exempt. State of Nebraska, City of
Marriage license Wayne, ~Iaintif!s, allainst PaD.Jela

Ron Dean Hirschman, Laurel, K. Ronsples, mtnor tn posseSSIOn,
and Robyn Joy Avenell, Coleridge, $250.
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Blood drive
-c:.'is successful--

!highlightof the camp. will be .
.!mountain -man I.esVilda.ofmra\
JW:i1~r.Yi!!\ll.jsc~IebratingQ125
-'bYli'liv-eliiig lICtOMNebIlIsIartwice----

this summer. On each. trip he will
-.-epresent-a-different-group-ef·people--m

--

that traveled the state before Ne
braska's statehood in 1867,

Registration--ree loi-the calli}> is
$-lOandregistmtiondeadlineJsJune
12, no walk-ins allowed. The fee
includes two meals. swimming,
crafts and insurance.

The camp is sponsored by the
University of Nebraska Northeast
Five Extension Progralll Unit and
registration forms ll)ay be obtained
from the Cooperative Extension
Offices in Cedar, Dakota. Dixon,

, Thurston or-Wayne Counties.

f4-H'ers-hold
~ea~~HamDi'Ript------'--'-----.-:e.-

~~~li4r__i~~.m..un~-~._..~~-~fW:24c ---'--
-·1

,_~~~,=b~~':: ..
~ffIiumon"1iiiitW'aine~~--

-,-twe!l:O--."'C w attend Ponca 4-HDay
punp .olnun'C23or-24-arponca
Sta~ PartC.--Cilmpeis inust lIave
~n born Jan. 1.1978 through

.. Dec, 31,-193310 attend.
'! .This year's .camp,aregisteted-
!Q125 event.,will feature sessionS on
imountainmen,tree hislQryand
~fishing in addition to crafts, swim-
!min and recreation activities. A

WITH ALVthe changes which
have taken place. Bethany said the
Russian people are very conflJSed.

"So much is legal that didn't use
to be, that even the 'police are con
fused. Their jobs are very difficult
now and they are still enforcing old
laws.

"My friends have only recently

BETHANY SAID tb.e averaae
salary now for a family in RUSSia IS
1.500 to 2.000 rubles a month,
which converted to American money
would average $15 to $20 per
month.

"It's very difficult to exp.1ain how
out of hand the prices are in Russia,"
says Bethany. pointing out that a
loaf of bread in the United States. if
compared to the price structure in
Russia, would cost $4.

"Most of the eXtra food I bought
was froil," says Bethany, adding that
a pound of pears would cost approx
imate�y 30 rubles.

ni -r- --- -----
I
~~ia=--'n~-------,----~~-~
I .

L__C;;ontiiiiiecrl'rom paglf1.x-- --- -S~~add~thal-fruitis.-scarCefn---beenallOWed-bY_lawlllJfisplJiy_tb~irl""',""",,",,,,,,,,,,"""l~~:-:I'::~~~!'!!":~~~~r"
- _ _ _ ~hile--abundant,n-Latvla.----artworkonthe-streets.-and-the-police---I--~----_ ----------- "",'''>.-

. _ -- .. ' _ ~ht-·bananas---a_trip_tfr_stilI"1:OlTle·bY"8IItHIt,.eIl~break-
~d-that~"':hlle--m!'st-l;;atvia-anltoffered1o-shareonewith --the glass-out of them if they aren't

~_ ~~w,erem~~ m \moWing. a RussianfriellllnamedJliiaontbet;lkendown."
:_ __. _Iier -~lIII'Ame~C8II~friend,:others--- ttain-ride--home;-neh--yes;'Lsmilelt- -Betht\ny says slleremembersgo--
~-- - --were::ullCrested=m-IIct-'beCause::Uley- .IDgil,--="I=liiKHine-ofl1lese:onrewneri-l---ing:li1lo--a-shop-lOdrink2coffee::and:

tbll:g11t shehal!.dcll~_ __ wasyounUlJKl..!!iIc..eti them"_ _ being die object of intense stares.
Ifsomeone~~askedme where I--She a1soboughtkiwr1n Latvia "Tlie)'tord-menwas,nearm-:-m~t:an

was CJ:Om and I really thought they and brought tbem back to share with American friend and that before 1985
were ~nterested. I would tell ~em a Russian instructor.. "The instructor I would have been escorted back to
Amenca, If I ~ought they Justha~ tasted kiwi during a trip to the my hotel and they would have been
wanted to know If I had ~ollars. I Umted States and had tried to explain llikento prison. ~
wo~ld say I was from latvia or Es- to her children how· wonderful it "There's defiffltely a lot of
toDla~" was. She-was so grateful for --my gift changes taking place."

--::~-and-shewanted to know where-Igot
BECAUSE OF the exchallge_them" DURING HER time in Rus-

rate. Bethany said she felt like she In addition to her-roommates sia, Bethany was among 15 Ameri
had been given ~on?pOly~oney Bethany said her main friends were ~ cans :-vho attended Gornyi Institute
\V~en she first arnved_m RUSSI~ __J~l"c)~P of arti~l!~he met who were in St. Petersburg and resided in a
cou1lFbuf8llYllliiig'Slie-wanrea"-~plliylnTlIlelrwork-(jfflllesueetS·----Oonmrory.-- -- _.---- --'---,--~

"Guilt set in very quickly: says of StPetersburg. "They have a very good depart-
~ethany shak!I!gller..head~ _ __ "Mvfri~nd s!!owedmeapainting ment of Russian -language for for
$430 during the e_ntire four months I of a father. mother and little boy at eigners. although the schedule was
was in Russia. which is equivalent the circus, entitled "Oranges Grow- very difficult 10 get used to."
to one and a half years of family in, ing at the Circus." The spotlight Bethany explains that she attended
come-for1hellverage-RusSillll.- w~hind-them and the-little -boy - three-classes each -day,-each-Iasting ---

"Ifelt extremely guilty." was holding an orange. one and a half hours. with an hO\IF
Bethany explained that before the; "I asked my friend to explain and lunch. "It was difficult to Iisten- to

coup. it cost five Russian kopecks he said that for the lime boy, having Russian for three hours without a
to ride the metro. After the coup. the an orange was as big a deal as going break. I got a headache."
metto fare rose to 15 kopecks. and in 10 the circus." In the beginning,. aethany said
March. the- fare went up to 50 the difficulty was listening to the
kopecks. BETHANY SAID it's very words. Later. the difficulty was in

"One,hundred kopecks is equal to difficult for the average American to learning the material.
one ruble: explains Bethany, .. and understand how the Russian people Bethany attended classes in Rus-
right before I left thllY changed the live. sian grammar. phonetics, conversa-
metro fate to one ruble:-So~in less "There are a lot of stray animals tion;analytical reading, literature,
than a year, the metro fare rose 20 on the streets of St. Petersburg now translation and newspapers. "We'-
times the amount. _ _ . _ _ because the people couldn't afford to would read Russian newspapers and

-- - -- "I1ove-Dlet-Coke," smilesreed-Ihennhl'ouglr lhe winter ann- - -mscusstheir grammatical-structures
Bethany," and I remember standing simply put them out. or style of writing."
in line to buy one while everyone "It was very cold while 1 was She pointed out that grammar
else was in line for bread. I had to there and the Russians don't have was her favorite class and translation The Siouxland Blood Bank
stand-in a-line to get into the store. warm coats like us. They would ask her least favorite. "The Russian style wishes tocongratulate-lhe-Wayne
another line to buy the Coke, and in me if I had a warm coat and I would of teaching is very unstructured and - community-lllR!:;urroundiJ!g<lI'eas-
another line to pay for it. answer yes. Then I would feel guilty the material seems to be presented for supporting the blood drive held
-~-"WhiltH1I&stopcopl&-therewere. againl" , randomly, ""hich makt:5 it <lifficult Thursd;j¥,.. May 28 at Providence
buying items COSting under 15 Bethany said she was friends of a to deal with in translation." .MedieaFeentet.FiftY"two·individu-
rubles. I was spending 55 rubles on woman, her husband and their three- WAYNE RESIDENT BETHANY Keidel shows off some als volUnteered to donate blood and
a Diet Coke. I felt so stupid by the year-old son who lived in one room. WHILE STAYING in St. Pe- of the coins common in Russia. 49 pints were collected.
time it was all over tbat I never re- whikJlnQther man lived next.JQ.. . tersburg, Bethany ~lso had. an op- The Siouxland Blood Bank
ally enjoyed the Coke: them in another room. They all -portunity to' traveTiOIHtiliri Latvia, . the entire commonwealth from Feb. was there for four months that I gratefully acknowledges the follow-

shared a common entrance and the Tartu and Tallinn in Estonia. 10 to Feb. 26 through Operation couldn't process it all. ing individuals: Robert F. Patefield,
samekitehen and toilet facilities. Moscow, Yalta in the Ukraine, and Provide Hope_ "I'd always heard that the Russian five gallon donor; Vernon Bauer-

" I here was a lamdy In the same ---Socljiaiill1"SklW1lr1l:CllUlSlsstiiaa:.--~---':'-----:'----------Pfle<ee:llIl1I<leEH>',,'O'e~ulkJdkdkeHaURl}'yotll1l*iRlljg~fgll'r,-)Y1(Jovu_ll---lmneeii~stteel;I;-I~fcO!l1wr..r.ggaa!llJ!ownuldonnwo:Jlr;:;.J!K~nil·sit;ty~_
situation in Estonia; and in both "The Baltic States arc much better "I was a little disillusioned when didn't find it like that. It was a hard Oue, three gallon donor; Diane
cases the single men living next to off than Russia," says Bethany, I found out that most of what we winter and everyone was just trying Hefti, Suzanne J. Olson and
them were alcoholics. adding that although it has always unloaded was leftover from the Per- to survive. Once I met people and Michael Lance, two gallon donors;

"This is very common." been that way, the difference is even sian Gulf War." got to be friends. then everything I Arlene Bidwell and Lyle Nyhof.one
greater today. had heard about them applied. It was gallon donors; and first time donors

Bethany also had an opportunity BETHANY plans to graduate really hard to leave." Ronald L. Elsberry. Dana K;. Nelson.
to assist the U.S. Consulate with this July from the University of Bethany said she'll plan her next and Janice M. Zeiss.
humanitarian aid from the United Kansas with a BA in Russian lan- visit during the summer months A special. thanks goes out to all
States. She helped unload $3 million guage and literature. when things are not so depressing. the volunteers who have helped
of medi~al ai.d for distrib~ti!ln to 12 ,Although her future plans are un- "When I lert. the temperatqres were make the blood drive a success. The
hospitals thrOli~hout St. Petersburg. certain, she knows she would like to climbing into the 60's and it didn't Siouxlalid Blood Bank's commit-

She pointed out that the shipment live in Russian again to learn more get dark until around midnight. ment to area hospital patients is
she assisted with was one of 65 about the Russian language and ''rve heard Leningrad is beautiful dependent on the involvement of
shipments from the United States to culture. "I got so much input while I in the summertime." communities such as Wayne.

Democrats elect officers
Allen O'Donnell was re-elected chairman and Bob Jordan was re

elected as treasurer of the Wayne Democrat Party at the county con
vention. held June I at the Wayne counly -courthousec-Also. Jociell
Bull was e\ected parly secretary. while Edith Z8hniser was elected vice
chair of the Wayne County Democrats.

Carol Pres!On of.Wayne, the College Young Democrat president,
was appointed to the executive committee of the county party as the
young Democrat representative.

Both O'Donnell and Zahniser were elected delegates to the Nebraska
... ·..·-Democnn-SllileCOllvelltlOlf'June'l2=14;trtlmaha;-wit1r€aroI-Preston-m

serving as alternate delegate.
._ _ .R.iiiCussion at the dtlJllocratic county convention centered on the

possible move of a BMW plant to Nebraska, and the scheduled execu
tion of Willie Gtey. The matter of capital punishment will be consid
ered at the state convention along with other platform concerns.

lJU,- entire st8ck~iif

NURSERY'.JS
Don't miss this chance to' save onallremain'lng nursery prod

.. uctsnowatPamida. Choose from trees, plants, evergreens and
__shrub~as:.w_eJlJlS_an_baggedJaJid~~tcaQi"-g!l11ateJial_..$to~!Jl1~l'_

vary store to store. We Care

uncenalR whaL details had to be the sale of a 1980 Chevrolet pickup
worked out. with bids to be opened July 7.

The Wayne County Social Ser- • Approved a resolution for
vices office is being relocated in or- adding a culvert project 2 1/4 miles

----derto mllklLroJ)m to house the west of Altona to the one year road
Wayne County Sherlff'-sofClCe-in . improvemeiitJll3ii:-"~-~--------
the basement of the courthouse. • Reappointe~ Frank Noelle to
Under Nebraska law, the county has the Veterans Service Board.
to provide the same amount of space • Examined the 1990-91 audit
to social services that it currently report by Gary I Pavel, CPA.
provides.'"

IN OTHER matters. the board: • Related story on page lA

....Q1.J'1~elledareappraisal-checkin I.. _ ·~--~·..~--_~···~m.~ ~._~-.~- ·•·•·· -·.··-iiim·iii-iii····ii·iii··..iii·-iii·iii··.·---iii·--~··.
the amount of $9.99. --- -- .. --.

Appro .ed the purehase--of-a--
used 1984 pickup' for $6.000 for
road distriet three. .

'. Directed County Roads Super
intendent Sid Saunders to advertise

ACQUISITION OF office
space for the Wayne County Social
Services office was put on hold due
to problems with potential leasees.

Board Chairman Gerald Pospishil
said he was asked to wait on
requesting a decision flom the boatd
until one of the potential leasees.
Roy Coryell, had time to work out
some details with the City of
Wayne. Pospishil said he was

bids until their June 16 meeting be
cause there were some deviations
from the specifications. The com
missioners agreed that they wanted

-to-wait-to-l\lake--a-final-decisionin
order to give them time to analyze
the bids.

Good things
happen In June

when you use
the Farmers and Merchants State Bank

ATM at the Wayne 7-11 store. We're
excited to announce that each day this
month the bank wlil be gll/Ing away $10
worth of Farmers and Marchants State
Bank ATM bucks to be spent anywhere

In Wayne. Also, the 7-11 store will be
- _.. ....gl\mjlrJi\YliY.:IW:C!--.:!1'lI[]luJlCdrl'!l<:~:.:.e_lIc;!!--""-

--day and all you hal/e to do to ~In Is use m

our ATM at the 7-11 store. Your name
could be drawn as one of the three dally .

winners June 1
through June 30.

Insurance, office relocation wait

Board tables decisions
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WIN
'66
WIN

Wayne County's commissioners
ltealt-withinsurance-bids-and-the
possible relocation of the Wayne
County Social Services office but
took no action on either agenda
item.

Two bids were opened for the
county's insurance package Tuesday
with the low bid coming in from
Wliffielnulide-rnstrrance-and'Real
Estate of Winside at $58,368. The
second bid was received from
Northeast Nebraska Insurance for
$69.106.

The commissioners didn't tabled
action on accepting either of thr

i
L

armers & merchants
~-state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.o. BOX 249
WAYNE,-NEBRASKA68787- -

MEMBER IFDlCiI 402.~75.2043-'-'

=b~J~-'_~__~_.~_~ ~~-~ __ ---__ ---- ...



Sioux City.

FOLLOWING a wedding trip
to the Rocky Mountains in Col
orado, the newlyweds are making
their home at Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Barger

Calhoun and Mrs. Arlis Erickson of
Norfolk poured coffee, Mrs. Rhonda
Hank and Kristin Hank of Laurel
poured and served punch.

Waitresses were Linda Paulsen of
Hubbard and Debbie McKenzie of

THE 200 guests attending the
reception and dance in the Wayne
National Guard Armory were greeted
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blecke and Mr.

, a e
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paulsen of
Hubbard, and Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Huttman of Olathe, Kan. '

The wedding cake was baked and
decorated by Janet Schmale of Nor
folk, and cut and served by Mrs.
Carmie Marotz of Winside and Mrs.
Mary Jenkins of Carroll.

Mrs. Diane Lorenzen of Fort

THE BRIDE was given iii
marriage by her father and appeared
in a full-length white satin gown
with a highly decorated V neck and
an abundance of pearls and sequins.

The gown was fashioned with ac
cordion pleated sleeves throughout
the top then fitted and decorated by
lace insets. The waistline was heav
ily accented with a spray of rhine-

beads hanging loosely along the
waistline. European lace bordered the
hem and a bow, with a fan-type pleat
edging the chapel·length train,

Her fingertip vcil was accented
with iridescent sequins and a heavily
pearled white wreath, and she carried
an arm bouquet of ivory silk lilies,
ivory roses, teal berries and pearls

Photography: Marie Crist

{f~~{eR~pgg1Jr~~~J~;1~~~t~~ag~~~~~yvisited Wayne Public Library recently and presented Li-
brarian Jolerle Klein with a check for the purchase of large print books. The money was donated from the Golden Eagles
Fund. Pictured during the presentation on Saturday morning are, ~tanding from left, Wayne Eagles Auxiliary members Fern
Test,Sheryl Doring, Nelda Hammer and Nori Woehler. Seated are' Janet Anderson, at left, also a member of the Wayne Ea
gles Auxiliary, and Librarian Jolene Klein.

New Arrivals District LWML meeting
slated in June at Norfolk

_ ~ce

1l.oggenba£hsplan 40th reunion
AREA - The 40th annual Roggenbach family reunion will take

place on Sunday, June 7 at Bressler Park in Wayne. The event will
begin with a noon carry-~ diJ1!,l~r.

Compassionate Friends rneeUng
AREA • The-June meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Chapter of

the Compassionate Friends will be held Thursday, June 11 at 7:30
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the First United Methodist Church in
Norfolk, located at Fourth and Philip. The evening's program theme
will be "Fathers Grieve, Too."

Th-e Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the death
of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was recent or
many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information a!J9ut the organization are
asked to call Howard and Dixie Lederer, Norfolk, 371-8826.

CONCORD - Mr.-and Mrs. Herman Utecht, BecleY and Andrew,
Hudson, Colo., spent May 22-26 in the Jerry Martindale home, Con
coni.

Joining them for a Memorial Day dinner and supper to help Jerry
Martindale celebrate his 85th birthday were the Jim Martindale family,
Creighton" Mark Martindale and Tracy Flocart and family, Des
Moines, Iowa, and the Steve Martindale family, Concon!.

Also visiting in the Martindale home with binhday greetings were
the John Roeder family, the Les Bohlken family, Evelina Johnson,
Iner and Naomi Peterson, Fern Erickson, Gretchen Dietrich and the

., Rev.-BobBrenner,
Jerry's sister, Joye Vankirk of Alliance, telephoned birthday wishes.

Supportgroup schedules 11U!etings
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated has scheduled several activities during June, including a
family picnic on Sunday, June 14 at 5 p.m. at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, lo
cated south ofNorfolk.

The monthly meeting will take place on, Sunday, June 21 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in Norfolk, 105lilm Ave. Doors open at 7
p.m. and the meeting begins at 7:30. Speaker will be Deb Lentz, who
is withthe.NorfolkTask Force on Domestic Violence. Persons whose
late names begin with l'flo Z are 8Skoot06riiigsnacksto share;

The group's board meeting is planned Friday. June 26 at 6:30 p.m.
..at tb~S,lICIed..Hear1.ChIll'C!l!!~I1!t:nt'cM!interested persons!iJ'C wel-come to aiieiid::- - .. - . ··c"-- .. - ....-

The Norfolk Support Group will be car pooling on Saturday, June
27 to the wedding dance ofLarry Peters and Carla Sawyer at the Eagles

'Clobin'0'Neill;-Thegroup will meet-atLynn,& Sons (do.wntown) at
6 p.m.

Persons wishing additionalinformation aboot the Norfolk Support
Group for Divorced, Widowed and Separated are asked to call 371
1832.

.AlzIu!imers SUppa groUp~-_._-_.
AREA- The Northeast Nebraska A1zheimers Family Group will

hold its next meeting on Monday. June 8 at 2 p.m:' at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fami
lies who are caring for victims of Alzheimers disease. The support

,-group.aIso.~educational information about Alzheimers disease
and its affect on famiiyDleinbeiSiin(riire8ivers:-~----'-~'~---'"

Persons wishing additional information about the support group are

- GUi?8tBattendCoutrtry cmb mncheon -~ --
\yAYNE --MargeWard of l.aurel,Ann-Weiis Bnd'KakiL:eywere
~at the Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon held June 2. Mar
garet Schram and Marjorie Summers were hostesses, with a tota1 of 48
attending,

Bridge was played lit eight tables. Winners last week were Marie
Haskell, high, and Emma Willers, secOnd high.

Hostesses next week are Norma Kocber and Geri Williams. Reser
vations may be made by calling 375-3734 or 375-3584.

1992-9'Sofficers installed

Women of Totiay
awards night,held

·_B~~'·""'-",-'--.HOskins-'e-nteruu-n---'.-Ro.a···e.·kefteId·.-~.b.e-~.re'~Ba~rnnnag~rrnueH.ie..•.....p.. _..~at Vut'~~'!~.~t._.'.._
dinIIer on May 31 inhonorohhe 90lhbinhday of George WittIer. -
Hoddns. '

Wi~:mu:s.~:;;a~~;l:~~==~';~ -~_. Im-rilanuer-nunera~=ChurCh,= with-lungcivorycb~decoWllbt~
baked the birthday cake. - - - - c--" Wakefield, w~thesetUng-fgl'~e streamers. ' ,

Afternoon visitors included Mr. and Mrs. Hallett Schmitt of Madi-' May 16 wedding o.f ~olleen Mane HONOR attendants for the cou-
, .. son•.Mr.lIDdMis,_Kwt Wittler, B1'lldley and Catherine ofNorfolk. and Roeber~d T?dd Wtlbam Barger. pIe were' Cheryl Roeber of Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold WittIer, Mrs. Hazel Wittler and-MrS:=-Roberf --The bride Isli!edaughter of Merle and Don R~gers of Norfolk.
- Andersen;Seth-andAbbyofHoskins. and Donna Roebe~ of Wayne. Bridesmaids were Janet Schmale

Parents-of thebndegroom -are and Karen Oberle,bOth 1>fNorfolk,
Marlyn and Mary Barger of Wausa.

Officiating at the 6 o'clock, dou- and groomsmen were Troy Barger of
Wayne and Mark Roeber of Seward.

ble ring service was the Rev. The bride's attendants were
Richard Carner of Wayne, Decora-
tions included' white pew bows and gowned in teal satin dresses with
altar arrangements of pink gladio- high-low hemlines and' sweetheart
luses and teal carnations, necklines. They carried hand bou-

quets of silk ivory lilies and fuchsia
Organist was Jane O'Leary of roses accented with fuchsia heather

Wayne. Wedding music included and teal berries. "
"God, a Woman and a Man," "And vThjl bridegroom was attired in a
on This Day" and "A TimcToOoy;' black tailcoatand-woreaiiivoryrose
sung by Gwen Jensen of Wayne. boutonniere with teal berries and

Jennifer Utecht of Omaha regis- pearls. His attendants wore black
tered the guests. Ushers were Dave tailcoats with teal bow ties and
Krafka of Aurora and Craig Malasek cummerbunds and fuchsia rose bou-
of Central City, tonnieres.

Both mothers of the couple chose
one-piece, street-length fuchsia
dresses.

Flower girl was Faye Roeber of
Wayne and ring bearer was Trever
Erickson of Wausa.

Wayne County Women of Today recognition of her 10 years of com- DAHLMAN - Jim and ZEISS _ Jeff and Jacki Zeiss,
held their annual aWards'banquet last munity service through Mrs. Sheila Dahlman, Thurston, a son, Wayne, a son, Jacob Donald, .7lbs.,
month in Lauret' Jaycees, later renamed Women of Christopher James, 8, lbs., 6 oz., May 25, Providence Medical Center. Approximately 800 women are Bible studies will be led by the

Presidential awards, OulSl8nding ToOay. May 26, Pende~ Community Jacob joins a brother Jason. Grand- expected to atten,d' th~ ~istrict Rev. Darold Reiner, international
_, WOnten of lheQuarter and :Woman Following the awards. ceremony, Hospital. Grandparents include Vern parents are Dr. Donald and Janice Lutheran Women s Mls.slOnary L~ML counselor. Reynote speaker

or~wards WelePiesented::::.:SCCreHisters-were-revealed-WitlLa..._andGJ!Yl!U~!!!Jlman, Pender, an~ __:z.e.~~ayne, Ron and Sharon Leagu~ (LWML) convention thls;:Vlll be ~arlys Tae~e, aut~or of
follOWirig lIlSiiJIjl~iiiorOffiCe1's-rOt. 1lIfrexchange;- .. --·.---·--;-..-.----..Theresa.aJJd:the-latelames.SJapprn._.;..sJl~I!C!lL:::Mi![tell:;.affil---mrrDara-l1lOIltILi,lLl'furfu!k~ ,. ._ _.. __WI/Ill?S .('1'Om.en 10 God s Ser"
1992-930 '''i, " 'Yankton,S.D. Great grandparents O'Donnell, Ph(jenix;:-Arlz:-·GteaT---·:·T,he--26th..·hlenniaLcon.Y.eIlllQIL.. Y!£~J,.l!2Q:Y~,!l!§!Q'!Y_Q,ttl1~I!1~:'_,.

Officers for t!Je new year ~ FRANK Arens of Norfolk was include HarVey and the late Margaret ,-grandparents are Don and Ann Zeiss wIll be he!dJune 19-20 at Northeast natlo?al,LWML. , " .
Laura Hochstel~ and DebbIe guest speaker at the monthly meet- Lutt, Wayne,. and Hugo and Sr. and Alma JOl'gedlen,all of Lin- <;omm.umty College..The conven- Mlsslon~ Evere~ Garwood.Wlll
Bargh~b;.co'~resldents;·PamEIt-ing ofWayne County Women of Mathilda'Stappert, Bow Valley. coIn. . , uon;.vill.be a celebrauon of the 50- s1?eak of hIS work 10 the PhllIp-
berg, V1cepresJdenC; Lisa Hochstein. Today on May 14. Arens discussed '.. yearanmversary of the LWML. pmes.

secretary; Diane PiepeF, ~urer; auto.,insurance and~howedavideo. 7\Telsons .wed 50 yea s The LWML's'Nebraska District Representatives from the dis-
J 'Renee HoiIe. persOnal development 1.~ l • ' North extends from Valentine to trict's 137 societies will bring mis-

V!ce PfCS!denc; TerriH~ awards . Awaids were handed out from the~ , , .• " , Plattsmouth and is composed of so- si?n ingathering supplies ~o~ Fai~

V1cepresldeJlC;Annette~_. annual convention' and it was an":' , Mr.. and, Mrs. Harry Nelson of III. The men are all army buddies of cieties within the Lutheran Church. Vlllage,a 'Bethesda subSidIary, 10
proje(;t ofthe month chairman; and "~u~w tbat'biuraHochstein was Carroll.observed their 5Qth weddin~ Harry: Missouri Synod. Shawnee Missioil, Kan;'
Debbie Bargholz, .chairman' of the po OJ!Ian of the MOl)th. anni,\/erSaJ'y on May 28.' Guests May 31 .iJLjJleH1IJTY CONVENTION delegates will
boIlrd • The group discussed summer ac- Fim'rily members attended a din- Nelson,home were from Sioux THE TWO-DAY event in- vote on office~,Jjyla\lt;¢hanges and

- ..-.- tivities. including sponsoring a ner in honor of the occasion on May City, Iowa; Tyndall, Sioux Falls cludes speakers, Bible 'studies, mission projects.
WQMEN()F the Quarter for booth during the Wayne Chicken 30.in the LeRoy Nelson home in .and Winner, S.D.;¥onmouth, Ill.; LWMLbusiness. and festival sere Hosting the biennial convention

1991-~areDebbieaargholz,I..aura ShowandaSsisting\yiththechau-CarrolL ' . .Carroll, Wayne, Norfolk, Winside, vices. will be the Nonolk Zone, which is
~in,Anneue Rasmussen and tauquain Ju.1Y. . ... s" ..• Also attending the dinner were Ewing, Ainsworth and LaureL Dr. Dale A. Meyer, Lutheran composed of 19 societies in Nor
Cindy lk'wnmoAd;. '. . ..' The meeting concluded with a Howard .1Illd EW.elyn Burnham of The ~ouple's children are LeRoy Hour speaker, will be' the preacher folk, Madison, Pierce', Tilden,
,J>ebbie.,aargholzwasvoted", plant eXchanae· and lunch. Then.ext Tyndall,S,D.,Earr imd Lenore Nel$on and Shltley Woslager of for the Friday evening cele\Jratioq ¥eadowG.roveandl,IOskins,
WOIIl8II (If the rear bf,'ihe C1lllpter .meeting will be a salad~membCfShip Pilrry pfSioux Fall$, S.D.. and Leo, Carroll, and Pat Brudigl!Jlofserviceat Christ Lutheran Church in. The theme is "Celel!rate! Glorify
and 'was al$opresel!tcda placjiJe ill night on JuneH. , andDoris Hastens of Monmouth, Ainsworth, Noifolk. -"-~---c-~HisName;"---~,~---"---.

-.--.------~c-;--"'--



THE NEWLYWEDS are
making their home at 918 Pearl St.,
in Wayne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Hurlbert
bert, both of Carroll, served punch.

WilItresSes\veroKriSiine HUrlbert
of Carroll, MegatrMeyer of Wayne,
and Kelly Glass of Littleton, Colo.

We.~d'ilIg coordinators were Gene
and Janet Casey of Wayne. A wed
ding dance followed the reception.

Guard Armory.
Arranging gifts were Megan

Meyer of Wayne and Kimberly
Hurlbert of Carroll.

The wedding cake was cui and
served by Connie Meyer and Mary
Nichols, both of Wayne, and
Marlyce Hurlbert of Brigham, Utah.
Connie Thompson of Wayne and
Cindy Hurlbert of Carroll poured,
and Robyn Hurlbert and Deb Hurl-

Nebraska-Lincoln and is in her
fourth year at the University of Ne
braska Medical Center College of
Pfiantiacy;with plans to graduate in
1993. She is affiliated with the Ne
braska Pharmacists Association and
the Academy of Students of Phar
macy.

Her fiance is a 1.985 graduate of
Grand lsllind Northwest High School
and a 1990 gr1lE1uate of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He
is employed by United Parcel Ser
vice.

The bride-elect is a 1992 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School. Her
fiance attended Wayne-Carroll High
School ltndis employed by Kay
House Moving.

BiUlwimer-Pilger
Kami Sue Billheirner and Elwood

Leon Pilger Jr., both of Carroll, are
planning a-June 20 wedding at the'
Carroll Methodist Church.

Their engagement has been an
nounced by their parents, Kathy
Hochstein of Carroll, Ronnie Bill
heirner of Belden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Pilger Sr. of Carroll.

Malchow-CwlBon
Willard and JoAnn Malchow of

Laurel announce the engagement and
approacmng- mar~iageof their
daughter, Lynn Kay Malchow of
Laurel, to dary Wesley Carlson of
Lincoln, son of Ronald and Betty
Carlson of Grand Island.
.' Plans are underway for a July 11

wedding at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne. -

The bride-elect graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in
1985. She attended the University of

o ---l-~-G--- ----'Jlii.".~.·W,"",A~~l"C1b'_"_'J~A.''1~.··c.~,
.~~~__===___ ....,,...,, ......_-~. I ""

F-=-==1~~~------Wa .n.e.. raceLutheriJli~i~
-Nfcbols..uUrlDm:vv~.:c.·.

White baskets of Ilivender g1adillIL---.herl and Kablin_1Iurlb~l1Lot . . ' ..". . .
andwhitespfilermumsaccenwlwith- -Carroll. - -- -- - ---- -

. -deepllurple-Genilan-stati=d white_,
baby's breath adorned tIIesanct!llU1' TH~ BRIDE was escorted to
of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne the alt3i by Itrr father and appearedin
for the May 23 ceremony uniting in a white satin gown with. a modified
marriage Holly Nichols and Trevor sweetheart neckline accented with
Hurlbert,~thof Wayne. ' I~llincon lace, pearls and sequins. .'

Parents Qfthe couple are Sandra The long Julietsleeves werede"
ll!IdGleI1Nichols pf-Wayne and Ar- signed of Alenconlace, pearlsamL
Iyn andGlenda Hurlbert of Carroll. sequins, and tlie clltliedraFlilngth

~,--=~.o:c'Jock.-!llllllble.; in service train featured a shirred bustle, lace
was performed by the Rev. Jim trim and accents.
Pennington of Lincoln. The scrip- She wore a pearled headpiece with

. _!IIl1l}~~~~n w.llS_J!lac1..1>ytheRev.Jeff a Iloor-length veil, and carried a ,
~cAndCfSOlnlfoWayne:-,~",:,::,::::·:··~,:=.:~~wJlite-::JjaijdKerchrer· ftolfr'~herc

Nancy Meyer of Wayne registered grandmothet.Siie-also-camea'aoou~
the guests, who were ushered into quet of cream bridal and lavender
the church by Tim Polenske of sterling roses, calla lilies and baby's
wayneandcSmtt M()Oreof Midwest breath accented with teal pearls.
City, Okla. Lighting candles were •
Kfistine Swanson and Kelly Meyer, THE B~I~E.~ a!temlants_w~re
both of Wayne royal purple saUnette dtesses Wlth-

. Chantilly lace fitted bodices, sheer
lace sleeves with scalloped edged

HONOR attendants were cuffs, and'dropped diagonal waist
Heather Nichols of Wayne, sister of lines with a sash bow at the waist
the bride, and Brent Hurlbert of Car- lines and intermission-length surplus

skirts.
roll, brother of the bridegroom. Each carried a white calla lily

Bridesmaids were Renee Nichols with ivory and teal pearl accents and
of Lincoln, Susan Nuernberger of ivory lace ribbon.
Wakefield, Cheri McDonald Of The bridegroom was attired in a
Pierce, Susan Nichols of Wayne, and black jlirl'Slrijledtailcoat· with--a _
Jennifer Moore of Midwest City, white vest and bow tie, and his at
Okla. __ tendants wore black pin-striped

Serving -asgrooinsmeil were tuxedoes with black vests and bow
Casey Nichols of Lincoln, Jason ties.
Hurlbert and Mike Hankins of Car- The bride's mother selected a dress
roll, Stan Polenske of Pierce, and designed with a pink and lavender
Darin Lubberstedt of Wayne. brocade bodice and pink chiffon

Wedding music was perfonned by skirt. The bridegroom's mother
Keith Krueger of Wakefield, trum- chose a mauve lace dress with a
peter, and Tony Garlick of Wayne, matching street-length jacket.
organist. The solos were "Friends"
and ",Wedding Song," sung by DAVE AND Jeanette Swanson
Heather Thompson of Wayne and of Wayne and Ken and Sylvia Bow
accompanied by Samantha Thomp- ers of Englewood. Colo. greeted the
son of Wayne. 225 guests who attended a reception

Ring bearers were Dustin Hurl- afterward in the Wayne National

oils

WAYNE COUNTY BRANeR #8212
Prepare Equipment for'

Therapeutic Horseback RldiDg
WAYNEFAIR-_GRQ1JNI)S,WayneiNE-- .-

IL..lurHERAN
··~.BROlAERHe()~,-,--

--AFraternaIBenetit s.X:i+!y- ,-

Several seventh through 12th
grade students have been named to
the fourth quarter and second
semester honor rolls at Laurel-Con
cord Public School.

The winner of our
WEBER KETTLE GRILL•••

LYNN KRAMER of Wayne

For further Information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Save.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

BEEF! IT'S WHAT'S
FOR DI NNER! Your local Lutheran Brotherhood branch will '

The National Beef Industry .
has introduced a new advertising campaign to soon be conducting a community servIce pro-
promote beef as a main course for dinner. ject with youth in our community. The effort is
Through proceeds from beef check·offfunds the
industryl1as started a 17 month, 42 millio!",dollar part of Lutheran BrotherhoodYhaliortal
campaign. This logo will appear on T.V•• radio. and volunteer project, "Building Bridges: Teens in
popular women and general interest magazines. J

It will include tips on making beef meals in 30 Community Service." Thousands of LB
minutes or less and recipes for low calories beef
dishes. , members and youth volunteers nationwideai'e

The beef industry is also sponsoring a toll·free working together to provide volunteer support
consumer hot.line for people who have ques·
·ons--about--gl'ilhng...orsummer beef preparation to individuals and orgariizationsin-their

-tijis:-Youcan-Can--10800~oBE1~1',..tietwe_1-.QI----It--+--coiiiiri.uiii~ --------------------.==--== __
am and 6:00 pm from June 15 through July 5. -"---..----
They-will -also--senlt-you .a-Free -Copy--o.:--QreaL.
Grilled Beef Recipes.

THE NON-PROFIT group
relies entirely on .volunteers who
help make each PAL meeting a
great experience for themselves as
well as for people with disabilities.

Individuals, groups and organiza
tions wishing to assist at a PAL
meeting are asked to contact Lynette
and Dick Carmichael, 375-4040;
Kay and Don Cattle, 375-4073:
Emily and Larry Haase, 375-2243:
or Jeanette 'and Roger Geiger, 375-

SUNDAY, JUNE 7
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen,.City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 8
Wayne PEO Chapter!D, Marj Porter
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club touring Ashfall Fossil Park

at Royal, 9:30 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 1.94 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW,Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villli Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ,

, Tops 782;St. .Pllul'sLutheran Church, 6p.m:
WayneDAV and Auxiliary supper and meeting, Vet's Club room

6:30p.m. . ,-. '

Community·.Cal~ndar----,

THE PAL group was organized
five years ago by Lynette
Carmichael, Kay Cattle, Emily
Haase and Jeanette Geiger as a way
of bringing together residents of the
community of all ages with handi-

Larry Haase also was recognized
for being the "King of Bingo," and
Don Cattle was presented a broom
for faithful clean-up assistance.

Eighth grade: Joshua Ander- Sophomores: Angela Abts,
son, Chad Carlson, Andrea Ebmeier, Chad' Anderson, Benjamin Dahl,
Tyler Erwin, Joshua Johnson, Laurie Matthew Ebmeier, Joshua Erwin,
Lipp, Catherine Mohr, Daniel Samantha Felber, Amanda~Hartung,
Peters, Danielle Stark, Penny Stone, Brandy Hintz, Jodi Pederson, Randy'
Dustin Thompson. Quist. Lisa Reifenrath, Mary

Fourth quarter honor roll students Seventh grade: Desarie AI- Schutte, Jason Stapelman, Kristy
incl~de:, . "tena, Tony Berg, Steven Bohlken,~ Stark, Mark Stone.

Semors: Diane Boysen, Nicole -13ecky Forsberg, Jonathan Fritz, Freshmen: Cody Carstensen,
Brittell, Jon Dybdal, Jenny Felber, Nathan Haahr, Brad Johnson, Cori Clarkson, Jim Dickey, Angela
Tina Granquist, Sherri Hangman, c Michael Olson, Mark Patefield. Freeman, Kimberly Haisch, Jeanne
Carol Hansen, Lucia James. Mellinie Jimmy Quist, Becky Schroeder, Hansen, Trisha Krie, Chad Kuchta,
James. Laura Karmann, Jason Peggy Stanley, Vincent Ward. Jaime Mann, Philip Marburger,
Kvo!s. Amanda McBride, Larry Kristy McCoy, Christina Mursick,
Osborne Keith 'Schutte and Dusty SECOND semester honor roll Teresa Rastede, Shane Schuster.
Wickstrdm. students at Laurel-Concord include: Eighth grade: Joshua Ander-

Juniors: Betsy Adkins, Kelly ~eniors: Diane Boysen, Nicole son, Todd Arens, Chad Carlson,
Arens, Amy Christensen, Joan Bnttel~, Jenn~ Felber, Twa Andrea Ebmeier. Tyler Erwin,

.Clarkson Bill Haisch Jose Hoyos GranqUIst, Shem Hangman, Carol Joshua Johnson, Laurie Lipp,
Shane K~dell, Collee~ Kavanaugh: Hansen, Lucia James, Melanie Catherine Mohr, Daniel Peters,

. Travis Monson, Courtney Thomas, James, Laura Kar'!1ann, Jason Danielle Stark, Penny Stone, Dustin
RECOGNIZED RECENTLY by the PAL organization for their volunteer work were, from Debbie Ward, April Wickett. Kvols, Amanda McBrIde, Larry ~s- Thompson.
left, Margaret Ritze, Shelly Fehringer, Deb Daum and Ji1I Snider. Sophomores: Angela Abts, borne, Keith Schutte, Dusty Wlck- Seventh grade: Desarie AI-

Benjamin Dahl, Matthew Ebmeier, strom. tena, Tony Berg, Steven Bohlken,
__OrD'._a..n__ ization marks ~i~th year Joshua Erwin Tara Erwin Saman- Juniors: Betsy Adkins, Kelly Becky Forsberg, Jonathan Fritz,

~- I I I I
tltaFelber, An:andllHartung, Brandy Arens, Joan Clarkson, Bill Haisch, Nathan Haahr, Brad Johnson,

PAL 01 t gn-----..---~- -'lIinlZ,'KaIi1IyQuisr,tis:rReifenratlr,- --Jose-Hoyos,-8hane-Kardell,-Kristen -Michael.Dlson.-Mark Palefield~V -,un eers reco . IZeu Mary Schutte, Jason Stapelman, Krie, Travis Monson, Courtney Jimmy Quist, Becky Schroeder,
Mark Stone. Thomas, Debbie Ward, April Wick- Peggy Stanley, Travis Stingley,

Special award certificates were capped individuals of all ages. The 2179. Freshmen: Cody Carstensen. ett. Vincent Ward.
presented to four persons during the first meeting was, held June 5. 1987. PAL pamphlets are available ex- Cori Clarkson, Jim, Dickey, Angela
People Are Loved (PAL) spring Meetings are generally held twice plaining the purpose of the organi- Freeman, Kimberly Haisch, Jeanne

"banqueflieId'filMayafWayne'city--a-menth,-fromc-6:3D.JLL&:30.P.114~__~ati01Ul!IlLw.ays.~·Ns:~,,:~I.IJ.llteer~ , Hansen, Chad Kuchta, Jaime Mann,
auditorium. in the fellowship hall of the First can assist. The pamphlets were "'Pliliip'Matbiifger;- Kristy'McCoy,-

_ --R c ivin cenifica r M _ United Methodist Church in Wayne, printed by Don Cattle in the graphiC Christina Mursick, Katie Newton,
e e g tes. w= ---'I!: -aml--mclude-:-a~r-el!--wGial- arts department at Wayne State Teresa Rastede, Shane Schuster,

, garet Rilze. Shelly Fehringer...Deb.
Dawn and Jill Snider. The four were -~illg of bingo. games-;-a-mu-sic---Cellege; - --Daw~\\'n:Jreitl==-=·===~~~__~-+-~_

acknoWledged for their efforts in comer, arts and crafts, films and re~
lfreshments.· ,

planning and putting together PAL
meetings.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
Logan Homemakers Club visiting Marilyn's Tea Room, Beemer
Cuzins' Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
-------$AT.URDAY,JUNE lI_c__.._ c~

-.- --- --'mlfceT.U[heran-Evening'Circlernmmage-andcbakesale-for-misSiO!is,--.
108 Maple St.
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lar activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3L pel-Elons living up to the

-ideals-of'-sportsmanshiP.-4~--the-object of-enjoyment--for~pectators,1anlLa.nd_n~wm~~r
sports page readers. syn; see FUN ----
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taking a full swing because it
wasn't going to hurt anything and
before long I was. Now that I had
lhat part of the game figured out.
we came upon a par folir that you
had to cross the water twice before
you got to lhe green.

That's when I figured out why
lhey gave us a complimentary three
,pac" ofgqlf balls•. UnfortunatelY' I
ended up losing cIO golf balls and
between Rick, Mike and I we lost a
total of 20 on lhe day.

I highly recommend that you go
over and see lhis course, whelher
you play it or not because it is truly
a thing of beauty. Just on the 18th
hole alone, you step up to the tee
box and an your right is lhe Mis
souri River and on the left is a for
est I don't think they've named yet.
The middle 20 yards is -the-fairwa)'.

We did manage to finish the
scramble and unbelievably. our
foursome finished second and we
were rewarded handsomely. Just to
give you some idea about the leJl!!_lh
of the course, by taking the cart
paths only, the course is seven and
a half Ji\iles.

It was a completely fun-filled day
at the Dunes and despite the fact
lhat it took us 15 minutes to get

. Qutofthe_ DakQta,ppntt~CQ!lD.trx..
Club area because of all lhe circles

-we--maae, (sorry Mike)-we-alL
deGided-thal.we will return on<;e_
again next year.

whj)e Dave Dunn carded an 88 for
runner-up honors. Bill Dickey fin·
ished third with an 88 and Ken
Berglundpiri:edfoiirttiWitlian 89.

Gary Lubberstedt won the 10th
flight with an 87 wltile Rollie B~t

tendorf placed second with an 89;
Kevin Peterson placed third with a
90 and Brian Borland placed forl
with a 91.

Scott Raasch captured the 11th
flight with an 87 and Randy Rink
placed runner-up with an 88 wltile
Jim Swanson finished third with a
90. Mike Roeber carded a 92 for
forl place.

Bob Nelson won lhe 12th flight
with a 92 while Pat Burger placed
second with a.26•.D.an Bowers fin
ished third with a 99 aDd' sieve
Muir finished fourth with a 100.

Kent Wilson was crowned
champion of the final flight with a

_ '18.-WhiliL_Tom Meinen placed
runner-up with a 98. John Harrison
placed lhird with a 99 and Bill
TheiSetI' fmished fourth wilh a 102.

11I1II11111111

For
Pete's
Sake

drive on lhe 440 yard par four went
approximately 30 yards wilh a ma
jor slice didn't help much either.

Ladies and gentleman, regardless
of how anyone played the course,
lhe fact is lhat the Dakota Dunes
course is just plain gorgeous. The
golf course was designed by PGA
great Arnold Palmer and to put it
simply, he did a magnificent job.

Tournament director J.R. Castner
and his crew ofvolunteers will un
doubtedly run a splendid tournament
come July.

At any rate, back to the scramble
at hand. As we walked onto the
fairway to hit our second shot I felt
like I was wl!!!cing on a green. It

-was--impossible f1)r~me-to-swing,a

club on lhis stuff because I didn't
want to make a divot on Ihe-bent
grass-faifway.

J.D. eventually talked me into

We would like to take

ITil11e Out l

to extend our
Gratitude and Appreciation
to everyone wlJD IJelped us

celebrate our
Grand Opening.

.----witheuf-yollf!-Suppon--it- .
wouldn't have been a Success!

~~--'-"---_._--_._=~~~-
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·WARM·UP SUIT•••Bonnle VanHouten, Winside
·STEPPER MACHINE...•..•Lenny Klaver, Wayne'
·BALL GLOVE•••...•.••••••••Nlck Hagmann, Wayne
·BALL GLOVE•.•••.••..••••••••••,Bob ,Behlers, Wayn'e

,Stadium Sporting Goods
218 Main StreetDowntownwaynem~:"c~ .
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eighth place and Tim Knaak of
South Sioux scored a 113 for ninlh
place. Brad Larson of Oakland fin
ished IOlh wilh a 113.

The first 'flight champion was
Mark Morrison with a 74 while
Kelly Danielson placed second with
a 75, Roger Lorsch and Bob prazek
finished third and fourth wilh 75's
each.

L

Sioux City boasts unbelievable

It is no major 'secret that one of
my favorite past times is playing
golf. Monday, however, I learned
what it was to experience golf on a
PGA course.

This event, the third year
running but the first at the new
Dakota Dunes co.urs~, was
sponsorcd by Ihe sponsors of the
Ben Hogan Dakota Dunes Open
which will be held July 13-19.

Tennis
Clinic on
Saturday

The Wayne Country Club
Memorial Men's Golf Open was
held Sunday wilh 206 golfers-taking
part in 13 flights.

The-overall Wayne Open champ
was Chuck Fisher of Westminster,
Co. Fisher, a lhree-time winner of
lhe event in lhe last eight years,
fired rounds of 34-36 to take a one
stroke lead over West Point native
Chad Kurmel before the final nine
holes.

even bothering to stop io see if we
needed any help.

Of course, within moments after
saying that, a pick-up truck pulled
along side of us and asked if he
could help us in any way. At any
rate, we managed to get back on the
road and made it to the Dakota
Dunes Country Club.

Fo1l6wing a press conference and
luncheon. the 80-some golfers made
their way to the practice greens and
driving range. I was simply amazed
at how beautiful it was just in those
areas.

We managed to talk Rick into
the long drive contest and despite
his early resentment-oflhe idea. he
decided to give it a try where he
ended up placing second.

The leaJi\·s--Were-'dividedinto
foursomes by handicaps. Somehow,
Rick. Mike and I were in lhe same
foursome with a true gentleman and
scholar named J.D. Walls.

J.D. is aproduce:r~for-KCAU-TV

Channel 9 in Sioux City. The Ohio
Stale Buckeye grad isn't a bad golfer
either. You know how I said the

The closer we got to Sioux City foursomes were divided by handicap.
we noticed that Mark and Jeff were Well, for a while it seemed that
.~~.\Vhere to be found. We pulled.. . J.D.'s handicap was his other.three
over o~ the··!'our -I.am~·· outslde-bf ··--golfers:---·--·---.--- .-..
Soulh SIOUX and W81ted. He came·into the ~ramble as lhe

. y Rick made t.he-=nark lWa-timedefending-champ and if
thatlt sure seemed strange lhat Wllh that didn'tmakeme-fee1-fight.at-
all We cars driving b)' no one was home then the filct that my first

came in fourth with an 84.
Tim Wacker won the fifth flight

with an 80 while Randy Swanson
placed second with an 80. Steve
Freese placed third with an 83 and
GeneCla.ussen scored an 85 for
fourth plaCe.

Mark Gansebom carded an 80 to
win. the sixth flight while Tim Hill
fired an 82 for runner-up honors.
Scott Vrbka placed third with an 86

Gary Finn won the second flight and Grant Ellingson finished fourlh
wilh a 76 while Brad Moore placed with an 88.

Fisher went on to post a 27-hole _runner-up wilh a 78. Tim Kurmel Seventh flight champion was
score of 108 for a two stroke placed third wilh a 78 and Jim Lin- Vance Warneke wilh an 82 while
victory over Kurmel. Matt Bauer of dau finished fourlh with a 79. Ron Sides placed second wilh an
O'Neill placed third with it 110 Third flight champion was Brad 87. Brook DameU and Dell Warneke

_. whiIe_lCIT)' 1ichn<:ideUlL8e.cmCL Penlerick with a 78 while David each carded 88's for lhird and forl
placed fourlh with a III. Fisher has -WarneRe pta-c-ed-secomtwith-1lll-82o- - -place respectively; - -
placed in the Wayne Open Phil Griess and Kevin Bruening Rick Weaver won the eighth
consecutively lhe last eight years. placed third and fourth respectively flight wilh an 86 while Bill Breun-

Dale Erwin of Sioux City placed with 85's. ing placed second wilh an 86. Scott
fifth wilh a III and Bill Fry of Mark Svec was crowned cham- Baker and Bruce Nevenswander
Lincoln, finished sixth with a 112 pion of lhe fourth flight with a 79 placed third and fourth respectively,
while Kirk Eymann of Papillion, while Jeff Beckman placed second with 87's.
carded a 112 for seventh place. Fre- with an 83. Todd Bornhoft placed Tim Sutton was crowned <:ham-
mont's Matt Shaner fired a 112 for third with an 83 and Mike Logan pion of the ninlh flight wilh.an 81

AI Pippitt, Jeff Sperry, Mark
Crist. Mike Grosz, Rick Kerkman
and yours truly, made lhe trek to
Dakota Dunes Country Club in
Norlh Sioux City to play in a four
man scramble in what was called
"Dakota Dunes Media Day Scram-

_. ble.." .

Like all trips I take. some of the
adventure is just getting to the
event. Rick drove with three pas
sengers, AI, Mike and myself.

_n. - Meanwliire;'~aJ"kand-Jeff-.dfOve

behind in another car just in case
someone had to come back early.

,,' i.±.;l

WSC baseball team inks recruits
WAYNE~ayneState College interim head baseball coach John

Manganaro recently announced the signing of three recruits.
Anthony Brown, Wakefield, Chad Cervany, Omaha and John Har

ris, Columbus, will continue their athletic and acadcmic careers at
Wayne State:- ~--

Brown, a 5-11, 170-pound shortstop, was a lhree-sport le\lerwinner
lIrWakefretlHfigh-School;-He-was--the--slafting-·shoI1Slop..forthe-~
Wakefiellfl99(rnassT AffiericllIt Legion State Champions, coached
by Paul Eaton, Gregg Cruickshank and current WSC graduate assistant
Therron Brackish.

Brown also starred in football and basketball at Wakefield.
"AiIthony'Sa1I-around athletic ability and competitive nature Will
make him a fine college baseball player," Manganaro said.

Cervany, a 5-5, 140-pound shortstop. was a member of the 1992
Omaha Burke State Champion High School baseball team. He also
-Was selected to play in the Collin-Orcutt All-Star game, which fea
tures the top area players.

"Chad's athletic ability and the intensity in which he plays the
game will make him a valuable asset to lhe WSC basehall program,"
Manganaro said. "We are looking for Chad to come in and contribute
to the program right away."

. -11 160- und ri ht-handed itcher, is a standout hurler
for Mark MueUer's Columbus AmericanLegion Baseball Team. "John
is an outstanding talent," Manganaro said. "We are extremely excited
and are looking forward to having him on our team next season. We
are hoping John will be able to come in and be our number three
starter for next season."

Grandson earns basketbaU Iwnors
WAYNE-Jerry Meyer, grandson of Edna Meyer and the late Don

Meyer of Wayne, was recently honored by the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics as an Honorable Mention All-America player
for his college basketball playas a junior, for David Lipscomb Uni
versityin Tennessee.

Meyer plays for his father Jerry Meyer, a former Wayne High and
Wayne State College graduate. Jerry was named second team All
American by lhe NABC.

He was also awarded for his efforts in lhe classroom as he was
named CoSIDA/GTE Academic All-American first team and Playel'of
the Year. A 4.0 double major in political science and psychology. he
also was presented lhe Frank Hesse1roth Leadership Award.

Thill award is.Ki~en~ch year to the NAIA iop junior basketball
player who displays leadersmp-on and off tile courl

Summer weightlifting Iwurs set
WAYNE-Summerweightliftingitours1l1·thehigh school will be

gin June 8th and run from 6-9 am. on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days. The weights will also be available for use from 3-6 p.m. on
those same days.

Tuesdays and Thursdays will have the weightroom open from 6-9
'-IIoIII-.~m.-3IItUl:3",0...-8o..pp.Ilm,,- _

~~elxrS06an~ ..... €_.-.~~.... ··.·k:~Fisher-ean.·.t.·-··.U}!es-top~. ---
. -Slimmer Classicb~ tour- _ _ .I:'"

Ji::=:~f~_'n_5~_:_~~_:_= ~rizft1n Wayile_Gg1fOR~:o. --
youth participating. There are four age levels-peewee juniors, pee
wees. little and ponys. It is one of the largest baseball tournamen~
staged in the nation.
- -ThetoliriJ8jjjeJilrommiuee-nlCOgniZes the entran~ with participa

tion ribbons, awards and certificates. A number of baseball contests
- andsevcrahlllprises-arep1anned.

EDfJy deadline is Friday, June 12. Coaches can obtain entry blank!;
and infonnation by writing '92 Mid-Summer Classic, P.O. Box 329,
Wakefield, NE 68784 or by calling BUlCh Utematk or Terry Baker at
287-2211 dming the day.

Recorrlllumber ofcampers at WSC.
WAYNE-Arecord number of high school students have signed up

for the 1992 Wayne State College Football Camp, according to WSC
head football coach Dennis Wagner.

Wagner expec~over ~25 participants for lhe camp which runs June
14-17 on the Wayne State campus. Last year, a record 208 campers
took part in the event.

"This is our fourth year of having a camp on lhe WSC campus,"
Wagner said. "Each year we've increased our numbers from lhe initial
year of 60 to over 200 last year. It says a lot about our camp and the
camp staff. We're-aIso·the most at:fordable camp in lhe midwest. so
people know they'll get a lot for lheir money:'

The Wayne State Football Camp features instruction and evaluation
in weight/fitness training. running skills, and football techniques and

- fundamenta)s.

Major League baseball tryouts
. AKRON, IOWA-The Pittsburgh Pirates will be holding lheir an
nual tryout camp in Akron, Iowa on Tuesday, June 16. The camp will
be under the direction of Hank Krause, scout, Pittsburgh Pirates.

Participan~ should be from ages 15-18 and all players must provide
---thelr·OWInJnifonns;·gloves-and-shoes,..The.camp.will·~ •.held-at-lhe

Akron· City Park beginning at9 a.m. and ending around 2 p.m. There
will be a number of scouts and college coaches in attendlmce.

There will be a free Tennis
Clinic on Saturday from 10 a.m. to
approximately noon for anyone in
terested, regardless of age·or experi-
ence. The clinic is sponsored by lhe

'IITar!\1J'J.·D m....ls be,mn'l\Jpar Unit~ States Tennis Asso~iation,., l .., • ~.,. I ~ ., J ~ and wtll be conducted by Lmcoln
------- -' . native Sig Garnell and coordinated

with wins over POncci---:;:~r;rR~:~~r-an
No registration is rel\uired for lhe ..

. The Wayne girls softbalLteamlL-"I'he-l8-and-under-team-won.1-3-I--.clinic__buLthOse..attendiDg..s!l9JI!!L_
-opened.up--1Il\llSmL pTay ·iii""POiIca--··-as-'Betermami-got:the--wi"in-that-·--bring.thei=wnlihoeS.amLracke~

Tuesday night and Mary Ann Lutt's----gitme as wen-from ilie mound, ill- At 9:30 a.m,onSaturday,le1UliL:.
teams came away with convincing lowing just three !tits. Wayne registration for city rec free lessons·
victories. pounded out 12 hits led by, Beier- will take place for those who did not

The 16.and under squadc:ame out mann's three singles. make it to early registration during
on top of a 19-2 score as ,Wendy . . '. , lhe week.
Beiennarm got Ihe pilClting victory. Lana C~ey and Tracy OBoC?y Classes !Jegin on Monday, June

J Beiermarm struck 'out six and aI- each had a smgle and a double ~htle 8, at 7:30 a.m. in three one hour
lowed just onehiL; S.hawn Schroeder laced a paIr of segments. The fIrSt class is for boys

Wayne scored nine runs in the smgles.Molly Melena, Devanee ages 8-14. From 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.-
-' second ,inning and 10 in the ·third. J~nsen and Jen~y Thompson each will be lessons for all girls, (all

Wayne blideighthilS with Jenny smgled for lhe wmners. ages.) From 9:30 to 10:30 am. will
~mpaonleading the ~ay with. II . "It was a one sided game iit our be instructional lessons for boys
'paJr(jf'~Q.u!!.les-andnmgl<:whl1e- favor-:'-bult-said,;-"Wegot~some. _. ~~_an..<l ol<1er._ .
·TraeyGi'Bornrhad- two· .smgles.- very strong pitching from,Wendy .ClltS~es will run on Mondays"
Beiermanrt;.Twila Schindler. alld andoffeosiv'ely. we hit the ball Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
CarrieF'JIlkeacbsingted. ' solidly."· Wayne will host South days andwilliast. 'approximately·
'."Tl!egidsPtayed very well," Sioux on Thursday atOverin Field four weeks. There will 'also be an '

:f;,l,Ju,~;;.ne>: d~d a.-good,job.Df .~itb the 16 a!!(! und~r game begin- adult ~nnis class On Monday ~d
fi~cIlrigW1th,limited llrrOrs and nmg at 6:30 p.m,wilh the 18 and Thursiijy-iiiglflS from 6-8 p.m. for

,/WJlIlllYJli":hedav~good·game," under to follow. ' men and wOnien. . ,
~--~--, ,----.".,--.,-,-~-,'--""' .. _--. -,:~.,-.._---_:., , , " ",," .

'.',- f-·:',,



BEDDING
Visit the Ilnest Sleep Shop

In Northeast Nebraska
·lWINSIZE 81BPtiIIglll-.... '49!@ea. ..
REG. SIZE starting at.. 88899 e8.

o

QUEIN SlZhtarUng @ ~89999 ea.
ALL MUST BE SDLD AS SETS

·······---·Choose -Irom,·,··
f-""""''---'''=-+--t=::!Dflbo-Pedlc Beddl r·

-and Many Others

5pc DINETTE SET • Table a 4' Cball's 816995

apc DROPLEAF Table a 2 chalrs 89995

5pc CHROMCRAFT SET -w/swlvel tHtchalrl S19995 .
.. 819995

5pc WOOD DINETTE SET • Pine Anlsh.................... ...

DINNETTES

3 PIECE BEDROOM SET
INCLIIJES:

-URESSERW/MI8ROR
-CHEST OF DRAWERS

DillY -PAND. HEADBOARD

IBEDROOM

NOW
ONLY

NOW
ONLY

LA-Z-BOY@)
RECUMNG SOFA
CHOICE OF 2.COLORS

REGULAR SIZE
SLEEPER
REG. PRICE '45985

Check OUI',Larue Selection - AD the Latest Styles a Fabl'lcs

SOFAS .

Group charge
99' per person

·aII;~',·········.=',' I
> .~::..~

·FOR CREATIVE COlOR PORTRAITS
O?

~ ---- -- -- -----_._- ~-
commercial entry,

4. Princess' Award- best entry of
exceptional merit.

5. Theme Award - best theme
entry.

The five traveling trophies are
courtesy ef Tom and Mary Ellen
Sletten, of the Garvey's Trophy
Shop in South Sioux City, long
time supporters of the River-Cade
Festival.

Registration applications and in
formation packets are available at
the River-Cade office located in the
SergeanLFloydRiverboat, 1000

arsen ar oa. n y ee IS
for non-profit organizations and $50·
commercial entries.

If further information is needed,
please contact the River-Cade office
at 277-4226.

Registration applications are now
being accepted for the 29th Annual
KTIV ChanneI4-River-Cade Parade.
The parade will be held on Monday
July 20.

The theme of this year's Festival
is "Get Hooked on River-Cade".

All parnde entries must be deco
rated floats or have some type of
creative theme involved. To insure a
high quality parade, llll entries must
be pre-approved by the River-Cade
Parade Fleet

Five awards will be presented to
wlllners 111 e 0 OWl .

I. Admiral's Award- most Out
standing over-all entry.

2. Commodore's Award - best
commercial entry.

3. Queen's Award - best non-

Entries sought

~ The Wayne Herald, '1bursday,J~e4t1992 'fA

i '. ..... ..... .... .... .rdServiceSfu~on--~---- --'~--.-.- '.., '.. .." ...' ....
~---~ -. , '. . ---.. . Army Spec: Gary L. Aiidiiison--fuliis inspector; is the son of Jerry'" .' IntentlOn$.. Sl()J1ght~,~ ~
~ .---seekSitppJic.ant-s--=~~~;J~~~(I·:wIwttweOOt!~~~;~~~~~r:;t:::::~r-·-~Fi;;iDi;irict.Q;;;g;7sj;;~irc'e-'-t,etweenBm-Ci1iiiili-GOOije -_,

. -Byron Heier and-Barbara Heier, bothdldate, Gerry Finpegan, catled upOO. ~ush and Ross· Perot greatly in-
.-.-----~------~~----,--. .' .... Tire medal is awarded for exem- of Wayne. '.. .. '. --allother·candidates forCo~~ to -tieases,the; likelihoodthatJhe lJouse

. The United States Coast Guard lies, community affairs and/or pilii::-~iary-conduci while in the 'aetfve----tfiespechifisi-isaT91llrgriioiiafu----.mnouna'"tlreir .intentions iHhe---,vin-:-makHhlit"eh6ieEHlllder~.~~_
Academy is now -accepting and pro- time employment. Most successful service of the U.S. of Wakefield High SchOol and is Electoral College fails to select a Twelfth Amendment, and that the-
cessing' applications for .. appoint- candidates rank in the top quarter of Anderson, a military police cus- stationed in Fulda, Germany; president·by·majority-vote.. , composition_of--its,.Conglllssional
ment as Cadet, U.S. Coast Guard,. their high school class and have-", . . ..._. .' .. delegation would make Nebraska a
Class of 1997. demonstrated proficiency in both the N .b k d· I t k Finnega~ said~ "If the ~Iection. pivotal state in thlIt voting.

.."', ... Ill.athematical and applied science _ eras a a .mIra s a e ofthepresldenlJs,!I!~J1_mto!he .fi.!!-,!~g;maddedth!!t!Je~~sth!!. ,
.Apphcauons arebeing-acce;pted fields. -' . , h:fl t t House of Re~resentauves I woul.rpiospect as a potential constitu- -::'.

fo~ both ntenand.~ollleni_AIl~~=:::Ca!1~idatesmu~beJlnlllarriedllL t- ... ree._...ags-across.s a e cast my vote 111 favor of the cand~,~ tion~1 Crisis.and~e believes that
pomnnents<ls--eoast'6uard .Cadets the time of appomtment, have no . . ---~~C"=c=...-j'jate:W!\I1:!!J!'gJC~.a~l-JlO~lJ1arv!!te~~.~:~§l!Il~Jl$!@ralillDS~be_sel__"
are tende~ sol~ly on the ~a;;IS of:m legal obligations reSUlting from a Three flags: American, Ne- will be held at the Wayne County _ Fmnegan said iliat ilie three way. ~de. . - ,
annual nalJO~'rlde comP7uu~lII With -;»'iGt'---marriage,..and...musLJiaye-----lmtskan-and-Q-125,4Iestined:fo~ Courthouse Thursday, June II at 10
no congr.esslOnal nomllla~on~ or reached the age of 17 but not 22 by depths of the world's oceans will be a,m. YO.U···~.·..'.... islnt...ern
geographical .quotas. App.ltcatlons 1 July 1993.. in Dixon and Wayne Counties for a ,1,,:11.

. must:be:subml~tld to the-Dlfel:to~~f . .:.:~::i\l1can.Jii!!ates·m~st·be·assUredO!..btieHI!lum.sjl1g:g'remon~:lI~ach__ Two.membersoLtheSocie~yof...._ ..._._ ...~.~...__ . _
AdmlSSlons:pnor to 15lJece~. high school grad~ation by June 30, of the county cllurthouses. NebrasKa Admirals, Royr:.alli\IsoI _ .~l:1i9:de(5t'.Waynetronecof--Students-also-recelve.-e~sure-tG--.-
199~..Candi.date~ must arrange to 1993. All. ca~~ldates mus.t have- After flying at all 93 county North Platte and Byron Nieman of '\0 Northeast Community College-practitioners in their chosen field.
paruclpate 111. e~ther t~e College completed a mllllmum of three years seats the flags will be presented to Burwell are carrying the flags in an building construction students who direct contact with potential em-
BoWd S.chola~uc . ApUtude ~est ?f En~lish, and three in mathemat- the commander of the submarine RV to every county in the state. is serving an internship. under the. --ployers•.collegecredit.while_work-
(SAT) or Amencan Co~lege Tes ,ng ICS to lIIclude algebra and plane or. U.S.S. Nebraska, SSBN 739, at They have already completed 53 college's cooperative education pro- ing, and a salary while learning.
Ass~ssment (ACT) pnor to2o~~;; coordinate geome~ or th~iCe(jlli.va- christenillg ceremonies in Groton, counties in western Nebraska with gram. Employe!:l'..hllv!, tlt.e 0PjlOrtullity_

. cludmg the Dec~~ber-..1-99 lents, and must fulfill basiC phYSical Conn. where the ship is now under 40 more to go, all in eastern Ne- Sebade is working, atfarhan topre\'iew candidatesfor permanent
and SAT test admllllstrauons. requirements. construction.' braska. They report extraordinary Lumber Company of Wayne. employ'merii;'iraffipotentiar-em-

Appoinnnents as Cadet are ten- To obtain an application or fur- The flag raising ceremony for receptions to the project so far with Cooperative intern education ployees, reduce their cost of1'llCl'!Jit-_
dered based on the candidate's high ther information write: Director of Dixon County will be held in Ponca many local organizations. and offi- provides on the. job. training in a ing and training and increase_their_ .
school record, performance on either Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard on Wednesday, June 10 at 2:30 p.m. cials participating in the flag rais- position 'relatedto eaclrlltudent's' company's'-viSiOiTIty--fii the
the SAT or ACT, and leadership Academy, 15 Mohegan Avenue, In Wayne County, the ceremony ing. major field of study and career goals. communify.
potential as demonstrated by New London, CT 06320; or call
participation in high school activi- (203) 444-8501.
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Jeanie Sturm
Wayne

Mann
Overboard

Shame on thieves
What is is that prompts a person

to steal a container of flowers from
a grave in the Wayne cemetery 
beautiful pink petunias and gerani
ums? Whoever you are, I hope your
conscience bothers you enough to
prompt you to return lhemto us. .

The graves were those of kind.
gentle. loving grandparents who
loved nature,·particutarly flowers.
They• .too, would be unable to un
derstand your motives. 1 feet very
ashamed of you and for you.

Marilyn Pierson
- Wayne

lhe principle of lhe thing and it just
makes me mad at how certain lhings
are being bandied irr the City ~f

Wayne. Something really needs to
be done.

super-colliders to help speed the
particles along.

My theory is: the newly discov
ered magnets in our brains_selVe the
same purpose.

_When. tl!ose tiny electronic im
pulses thatmake up-our tiiOuglit-
processes get to flying around in our
heads, assisted by the conductivity
of the little magnets, sometimes
they go faster than the speed of
light.

When this happens, our lhoughts
actulir!Y travel in time and we expe
rience deja vu - that feeling .. of
having lived the same scene before.
In these cases, when our physical
side catches up with our mental
side. we sense that we have been
lhere before.

-,Y/-'--zlI--=-.wJLI1~m.JJtlilUly-'- it'sjy~.Q!1""
brain working at warp speed.

Tie in Einstein's theory, the lat
est atomic research, lhe new brain
magnet discovery, and an episode
from Star Trek and it all makes per
fect sense. .

Remember, you read it here fIrst.
Beam me up Scotty.

canl got the job and another got the
assistant coaching job... but two
weeks later both quit. Instead of of
fering the job back to Doug (the
only other one who applied and
shouldn't have had to, and the only
one who really wanted the job in the
first place), lhe job was given to
someone else entirely. The new
coach even asked the.city office if
Doug could be her assistant and the
answer was no.

What is going on? Why all of a
sudden did Doug have to apply for
the coaching job that he held for
two years. without any complaints.
None of the other coaches had to
apply for their jobs this year. I want
to say that I think Doug did a very
good jqb with the girls. And I'm not
saying the new coach won't be
good, too. and I definitely don't
think another coaching change
weuld be ggodfor thegirls..Jtgain
now so far into the season, but it's

Just offered to him and he has al
ways wanted to coach, so he gladly
accepted.

Now, two years later, the job is
open, not even to Doug's knowledge
that he didn't have. the job any
longer. As a result of the opening,
Doug applied for his own job
(which I didn't think was right but
he applied anyway ,because he
wanted his job back), along with
lhree other people. Another appli·

I call it the Mann brain warp . zapped by the same electromagnetic
lheory and 1 think the new crystal impulse.
magnet discovery confirms it. It was a ·moment of discovery.

The whole concept came to me The characters on the Siar Trek
late one night while I was trying to show were talking about time travel
think up a column subject. Deadline right then. They theorized that if
was just a few hours away and I they could get their "warp drive"
didn't have a clue. engines going fast enough they

I turned on the TV to see if I coutd travel in time.
could get a subject there and it came Every since Einstein's light speed
to me in a Star Trek rerun. Or was theory - .that being. if we could
it lhe electromagnetic impulse from ever reach the speed of light. we
turning the set on? would actually be traveling in time

From· Whence it came, I know - fiction writers and scientists have
not, but what "it" was. was a flash toyed with the idea oftime travel.
of deja vu. Scientists are building huge su-

I knew I had lived lhe same late- per-conducting atotnic speed tracks
night scene before; watching the to try to get sub-microscopic parti
same rerun; worrying about the c.les to travel at or near the~ of
sameculunnr"Sllbject;and-llcuiRg---lIghl.-Ihe¥ .use .magne.ts..I!!. t1llJ~e

Mark discovers-_
Religion and Cool-Aid just don't mix

Letters _

City Hall'sinjustiee
A couple of months ago lhere

was an ad in lhe Wayne newspaper
saying that there was an opening for
the girl's softball coaching position.
I wasn't aware that there was a
position open for that job. Doug
Sturm took over the girl's softball
coaching position after Daryl Bailey
and his wife left town. He did not
have to apply for the job, it was

Even;when-it~s warped-
The brain: an amazing organ, ifused

c-cc==.·.~n:~-~:.-~~of:--'-------
.~.=--c~~_._._.--4mllding~c~Kpressing:·opiniens--with..thagQaL"1)f::.lu:iJ:!.gi~g:.9th~~.:.~IQ..l!r..p~intQf.yi~.!Y',-,-.._

3. communication on .issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

-- -- --WiffifiiOeojjjjfnt and such.

Lad¥-BirQ..urged--ller then.l!resi
dent husband to push and then sign
the 1965 Highway Beautification
Act. Thousands of signs and bill
boards were removed in Nebraska
after Congress passed the
beautIfication act, but hundreds were
still·left in their wake when the fed
eral funding dried up in 1978.

Now 21years after it's passage,
it's back. and it has been given
teeth. The feds say if the state
dOOsn't comply by the end of next
year. it could lose 10 percent of its
highway funds.

1 was intrigued recently with the
news reports about a new study that
has discovered tiny crystal magnets
in the human brain:·-· .

Scientists at the California Insti
tute of Technology have identified
strongly magnetic. microscopic
crystals in the brain.

They are not sure why those
magnets are in there but lhey think
lhey might be a link to why ·hom
ing pigeons and whales always
know which way they are going
while lhe average man can't drive
through Omaha without a map and a
wife to guide him.

The scientists also theorize that
the tiny brain magnets might be af
fected by electromagnetic fields cre

·lllcd by ·powertransrnission--Hnes
and toasters and such.

If they are, it could be one
explanation for why some people
get brain tumors.

Now don't get all worried about
the weight of the magnets you'reThe cost ofprotection carrying around in your brain,
they're pretty small. Why, if you

Community leaders in Hoskins. Carroll and Winside have raised could extract all the magnets out of
sOme v3Iid conceiriS-aoouflfieeonttatlettpolice protection those . a mHiion human-brains. )IOu could..
communities receive through the Wayne County Sheriffs office. put the whole lot in a very small

Leaders there contend they should get more selVice than they are envelope. send them to Cal. Tech.
eXjJCriencing. Response to calls nmges from 45 minutes to over a and it woula only take a 29-cent
week they say . stamp. ... .

For $24.000, the amouitfthe communities pay extrii to the county t6---+koow thiS might s.eem a I
provide-extra I*ltrolsandpolice setvices. in their communities, they t00

1
tec
l

hmbcai, consldenn
l
g hlhet nor-

" .. rna ow- row materIa t a nor-
should be .gettmg ben,er selVtce than they hav~ .been expenencmg. mally occupies this space. But. if

We ~lteve the restde~ts o~ those communlUes should ~xpect better you bear with me a minute and it
protectton than what thetr cI31ms show have been happerung. might make sense to you too.

The problem is. it might not be expected to come from a sheriffs Personally. I lhink the scientists
department limited to its Current manpower and equipment constraints. have missed an obvious explanation

By comparison. residents in Wayne pay for and receive 24-hour for the brain magnets.
immediate police selVices at the tune of over $340.000 a year.

That computes to a per capita cost of around $66.
It would be nice if the residents of Winside. Hoskins and Carroll

enjoyed the same level of police selVices. but it is doubtful it will
happen when they are paying for them at the rate of only about $24 per
capita.

The 4-man sheriffs office has an obligation to provide selVice to the
residents of the county in general. selVe coult papers and administer
the Juvenile Detention Center in addition to handling calls in villages
which have contracted for police selVices.
-Ima worklead-tllatunderstandably.stretebes tlt.e_small force pretty

thin. -- --

Without a shift in responsibilities and without consideration of
additional resourCes for the sheriffs departinent. we don't see how all
the far flung demands being place4 on the department can be met

Capitol-New&__. ._

Feds flex muscle
_over road signs

._ Healthy in many ways
Having just concluded Beef Month in May. it is timely to remind

. -ourselveS.ofthe.imponanceoftheJivestoekindusttyto_tllCl.stllte and
-lOGal-ecooomy,-_._ _ __ _ .__ .____

Notjust beef. but pork. poultry and even sheep are crucial to the.
Nebraska way of life - a way of life that includes a healthy balanced
diet, a healthy envirol'\!lleJ1tlll!(\ahealtlly~nomy.

The well-organized but not well-infonned anti-meat groups would
have the world believe that the livestock industry is injurious to the
environment and wastes.food resoun;es that could better be used to
feed the world's hungry.

Fewthings cbuldbe further from the truth. .
Millions of acres ofNebraska and U.S. lands are unsuitable for any

kind of agricultural production other than livestock. ..
In the past when some of these grasslands have been cultivated for

crops, the damage to the environment has been severe. Yet, when
grazed sensibly, with proper land management, the lands produce a
crop -livestock. that does help feed the world's hungry and
improves and sustains the fragile grasslands environment
Thus.,~vestockindustry is producing food on lands that would

otherwise go unused. -and at the same time is working to improve the
_.llastresouu:e.s.J!lat are the~~lands_of~e.rica.

Professional Dieticians still maintain the best metlsone-tIHit inClu(\es
sensible amounts of all the food groups including protein and vitamin
rich meats.

The meat industry helps maintain a healthy diet. healthy
environment and healthy economy for all of us.

~
;;;;._.~._-.

-----_·EditOrlalS----
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----~._--~..~-~----

Capllal>·News
--~---B) Mehjn Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN; AU· those signs
along the highway that urge you to
get oii the road and sleep at Motel
6, gas .up at StuCkey's orsee the
world's only two-headed cow may
become history.

The federal government this year
passed a law requiring the states to
get rid of all the illegal signs. and
buy up all the legal signs along
highways. in the name of highway
beautification.

And some people are just mad as
-lieck3lXllit il:-- It's an all'too'familiar threat.

Folks at Pioneer Village, the Remember the seat 'belt bill the
museum of Americana· in Minden, Legislature passed this year after lhe
say they figure they'll lose a fourth feds said do this or else? Maybe the

f th· b' h h 176 asked, teasing Marie about theo ell usmess w en t e things they're mandating aren't so I might get struck by tightning fund raisers where. Cool-Aid was newest soft drink on the market.
-~ signs they have all aroul!d the state bad, but just the fact they'rep.utting for discussing such a sensitive reli- serVed. 1don't know what it is but it Mark 'n' "Would you like me to go home

are IOi'Ced lln:om:e-oo-wn:--~---aTlluJr1O-yoorhellit1ikelharis gioos topit-bttt-·that's-a;-ehance-we--aIways, and Lmean.alwa)'s.1tas.Jhis__ --~~OHugar we-
Motels. gas stations and others enough to make you want to secede all have to take at some point. funny taste. Maybe church water the Spot ....u 5'" U_ "AUQ I"'U'~

::is~Oj~t;tM~y~m:~~~--cfro~':=O~;;'n~-;lU;ted the Ri~h~:ven't figured out what it is ~:~:t mix with it well. 1 just don't . ha~~,:.!::"~~"~re:=iaimed.
---··--wayare abo realconcemed..AIlin-..lillIboards..atJ.easLuempo.r!YY_~:.. _,b.t1.l!!J!l.r:.~'s sQ!!!!Ct!!!mL!1.!1Q!'LQri!ll.c.:.~.__ ~'!.yway, a family friend. who we MBy k eriaL After getting a re~lI. I over~

alI.aboutJ'&ooslgJlll in Nebraska .Prleve. ing Cool-Aid at church. I've never will call MaTielll"(lfoer-rOpl'oleCt- - ar ... ..... .,- -.-her-say..ta.another-v 1IIlteer:.. L ..._.
ted I had · ... .. ... . . . no one else noticed and it really wasare large . . . one SIgn owner Last month. he ordered the Ne- been able to· peg what it is but it her identity, was selVing lhe drinks. bad"'

te1lmeofthe unsjIeakable things he braska DeparbDent of Roads to stop always has this distinctly different which included Cool"4id. As I re- 1 think Methodists have grown
would do to LadyBird Johnson ifhemailingOutpurChasecontractstOtasteaboutit.member.theCOOI-Aidwasred.soIaccustomedto consuming bad CooI-
could get his hands on her now. the owners of the targeted bill- Maybe God hates Cool-Aid. presume that it was either cherry or if: Aid.

You see. it was Lady Bird that boards. He said he had "grave con- Just lately I had the opportunity raspberry. The only problem was I couldn't help but feel sorry for
J brought all this about. cerns" and a'lked for a study on what to help out my church's youth that it didn't taste like cherry or Marie. so ltold'her that I have never

She had been' appalled by the elimination of the billboards would' group when they held a fund raiser raspberry. It was just red and it had quick V-tum towards lhe back of the been in a Methodist church where
proliferatiQ,n !'fbillboardsshe saw do to the motorists and businesses. SO they could take a trip to South this rather bitter taste to it. kitchen. the Cool-Aid was particularly edify-
during a train ride across the coun- I don't know what to think about Dakota this summer. The fund raiser ' 1 turned to Marip's daughter, who I'=. The b'l1b d t I ~ I d' Anyway, not wanting Marie to ing. Come to think.of it now. ve~/; ... t o,ar s were. no o~ Y the whole. thing. Therf are p'~ple mealleatured lasagna. garlic bread we will call Beth nor er to protect think 1 was rude, I proceeded to never been at any Me!hodist func-
adFslOg toonst stops a,ndroadslde" W~l!:!=Crtainlythinkthesigns detract and salad, and those- who attended her identity, who was seated next to drink as much of the red concoction . tion, where the Cool-Aid was really

c·se.m-~.!mt-P.rQ!l.I1c:t~J~Bunn~-.~~fm!poitr~!il!.1alldscapes. ... had the option of having Cool-Aid. me. and asked her what flavor this ---l~ al d th t' to h
--~ba~!:e~'i;::ad'meiDlier . On the otherhand;:a-:srgnaQijet;~='-=CQcree:or:Wllwr,---' .. ..... led:,CoIM·erill\-GOOI-Aidy-was·'~o···t -t-h-e ·~be~Vo~.~l!Ly·~ps:ikoo.e_it a~up.~~:~~-: ~o:~~'~1iif;-:)was~.sdowiu~~~t

. UIJI!3""veSigns. . tisingatwo-headedoowsurebreaks. While the people at the churctl- . OO\loooom.ou .org . ... . .... .'. .., ,- . 51 ten .

A,&,,:,WO!<!s.oL..c _Ill' t/I~.1lI01l()to1\Y of a I.<>.ngdrive. "', know how to make. terrific ,coft:ee .s~~~Mari'Bet,h':~tedlaim,ted' d-Io's· funny- ~Jg~::rC~~i~~-:~~~. y~~:i~~od diles.n't..hale_C09I-
:. BreakiJlgUp.~-· ---.. -.-- -lliitOWlirer- is-"illter-a1mosnmywhere ,"u e ~lanu.1 .... . ..th Aid maybe it's just Methodists.

The Message.:. The views expressed in Capitol you go. except in Mexico. froni ,little curl call1e-upolJ...her lip. Then for ~ou than dri~lOg It. \VI sugar On second thought, rna be God
·;·:As:youI>rove... . News are those of the writer and not what I hear. Coot-Aid is a whole !s.he ~~.Ve.thiS. .5.. h.....ee.p.iSh.-gnn...: • Iik.e.she- b~t It'S allllost bke eattng ,lemons and Mediodists don't hate.. JOOI-Aid,.'

t,iIc¢~;--c-; . n~lythl!llIof the Nebraska differe~tsubject .. I h~ Just been sll!Ppedin.the face Wl~OUI$~gar. C I A·d?".1 maybeCool.AidhatesMethodislS.
,.... :-~<:~;c1ot·ot~$ignswere eyesores. ~ .Association. , rve; been to numerous church . With a IllSilgnanoodle. and made a Is ~hts DIET 00 - I : .
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Mary Tenski will be the
featured presenter for the
Grand Rounds program
"STRESS: The Greatest
Concern of the 20th Century"
on.T.h!J.r~<Iay, Jun~ 18 at

Program
focuses on

'""'stress

Prenger s estaurai£m or
folk.

The program will begin
with lunch at 11 :30 a.m.

Tenski works with the
Skilled Nursing Unit at
Columbus Hospital, ana has
lectured extensively to a wide
variety of groups.

This program will cover
topics ,such as understanding
stress. understanding the
body's natural response to
stress, and learning how to
reuucethe effectsof stress us
ing nutrition and behavior
changes.
--1r-withilso-cover-ilS effect

on metaoolism, the dangers of
long-term stress, and stress
and aging.

The program is open to
anyone wishing to learn-more
about stress and how to deal
with it.

Cost of the program is $5
for lunch,

For more information con
cerning the program, or regis
trationinsttucuons; COI1U\ct_
Project Access, 370-3113.

The program is sponsored
by Project Access and North
east Community College.

The
Farmer's
Wife

It turns out my wallet was
stolen, along with several others in
the same building and they have the
culprit. As usual, there was very
lillIe cash in mine. But it's all the
other things we need!

I had another check book. but

write onc for cash, they insisted on
a photo !D. I went home and dug
out my passport. What do folks
who don't have a driver's license do? By Pat Meierhenry
Mike called the county treasurer's
office and they sent me an applica- get the card back and ended up pay-
tion for a duplicate, That had to be ing for the gas.
signed by a notary and returned with I still haven't bought a new wal-
$5, Then the duplicate had to go to let; I can't secm to find one like the
~~~. driver's testing station on West one I had. Most have far too many
t5 Street, where they took a photo pockets. 'We really don't heed all
and made me legal again. --- that. It only helps us forget which

Being without a Mastercard was pocket items are in.
worse. I always put gas and other It's all been a darned nuisance.
aulO expenses on it Sure enough, I Penney's sent a new card, but kept
had to replace Lheater core (more the same account numberlThey said
steam from the dash) and I use a lot their experience had been that lost
of gas. cards were seldom used.

1 was home the weekend I can- I got the new Mastercard on Fri-
celled all my cards and as I got ready day, the same day I replaced the
to leave on Sunday afternoon. Mike driver's license. I'm in business
offered me his. He said he never again! I went immediately to the
used it anyway. nearest Richlnan-Gordman and got

birthday gifts for Kay and Sarah,
I stopped at Columbus to spoil plus a graduation gift for Jay,

the grahdchildren and Monte offered Nephew Jay graduates from Lex-
to take my car to his service station ington. S.c. high school on the
anI! fill it. I took him up on it and 31st and the ceremony is in the
handedbim Mike's credit card. Carolina Coliseum in Columbia.

When the guy at-the station ran He's getting the rubber chicken back
it through the compute! that checks that Uncle Mike got in the white
cards, the sign said; "pick up this elephant gift exchange at Christmas.
card." How dumb can we get? We And the official gift from R-G, of
have the same card numbers; just course. Congrats. Jay. We'll try to
two cards! M9nte had to talk fast to put up with you as a Gamecock!

Wallet th~ft makes for
• •some InconvenIences

-Approximately 4115 higlrschoul- -<dlydoing-theiob;-'Participants-wilt-- A]lpeals-€hief-JudlWRielJard-Siev----.
juniors from across Nebras.ka.will campaign for offices, hold elections, ers and staie senators Don Wesely

- -reparticipating in Cornhuske1"Bo)'S take parein _bandJlndchorus,. COI!1~_ _ _amlGeorge_Courdsen......:. __ . _
State, June 7-13 at the University of pete in athletics and participate in Open forums. are conducted with
Nebraska-Lincoln downtown cam- o~er-var.iedaf~vitiesas part of the . youth citizenshaving-impressed_
pus. The anllual citizenship pro- cItIZenshIp trammg program. upon them the importance of gov
gram, sponsori:d_ by the Nebraska CitizerYs of COl'l!husker Boys' ernment being just what they nIlI1re
American Legion, is designed to State are instructed in the duties of it. --- - - - -
provide youth with a belter under- various public offices - they leam Cornhusker Boys' Stale operates
standing of how city, county and the functioning of each office and its as a corporation and has- several
state governments operate. power and limitations. They set up prominent state and government of-

Each boy is sponsored locally by their own state gov·ernment. They ficials on its board of directors.
an organization such as an American draft bills and are taught the proper Alden Johnson, Lincoln, served as a
Legion Post, or by some other pa- method of law enforcement president 3l)d is in charge of the
triotic, civic, fraternal or religious Textbooks are provided explain- event. Boys'State vice presidents
group in cooperation with the local ing the practical operation and func- are Ed Farr, Cedar Bluffs, and Roy
Legion post. tion of government agencies. Spe- Scheaff. Lincoln. Serving as seei'e- L

Cornhusker Boys' State is set up ciallectures,and addresses are deHv- tary and administrative officer of the
as a functional "5Ist"mythiCarstate ered byexperiencci1public officials encampment is Duane Bokemper,
and each boy learns how govern- and professional leaders including adjutant of the Nebraska American

-mentsubdivisions operate IW-1lctu- - 6overnor--Ben-Nelson,--Courl--of _ Legion_ _ _ _ __. _

cents pcr child. Childrcn under age
one will not be accepted.

Special events have also been
planned at the Wayne pool. Flota
tion nights will be from 9-10 p.m.
on June3,17,July 1;-15; 29 and
Aug. 5. 9. Junior high nights,
which is for students in"grades five
through eight, June 11,25, July 9,
23 and Aug. 13. Tbe fee for the ju
nior high nights is $1 or a season
pass.

day, June 8 and it will be held from
5 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Daily sessions are
$1.50 and a 15 session pass is
$17.50. The 25 session pass is $25
ana a season pass-ilr$35,-

People in the aquacize class must
have an aquacize pass or a session
card or pay daily for the exercises.
Babysitting during the aquacize class
is available to all participants.
Children ages 1-6 is at a cost of 50

Effective June 8. Farmer's Home
Administration's income limits will
be raised for Wayne County. "The
revised income limits will increase
the number of households that qual
ify for OUf housing programs,"
Staled Mark Moser, Farmers Home
Administration County Supervisor
in Wayne. The revised income lim
its for Wayne County are according
to the chart with this article.

Lap swfm begins Monday,June
8 with lap swim hours running
from 12:15-12:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Senior Citizens
Swim is on Saturdays from II a.m.
to noon.

Aquacize classes also start Mon-

With the Wayne Municipal
Swimming Pool open for the sea
son, a number of activities are
planned.

Pool plans activities

Photography: Mark Crist

P-OOL_8.TAFF.MEMBERS AT the Wayne Pool this summer are: (front, from left) Rachel
Haase, Shanna -Schroeaer,-DanSavery,DeVonna Wegller, Laura Benson; (back, from
left) Teresa Ellis, Audra Sievers, Kari Lutt, Heidi Reeg, Manager Linda Ca-rr and Assist
ant Manager Holly Paige.

-F-ntHA-'
-- .
-raISeS
lilllits

Very Low Low
Income Income
LimiJ Limit - . ,

.'- -Hi~~s--- ,~}~~j~---J}~~H~-All--i1+-the-"hor12S--{S.Qr.t_iil1_L__ .________. ,. ._. J"'_L _
3 persons I-3;4~(l___4I,550---WITH~U:NCER.IAIN.'rY'O..Y~_RWHAT the weath~r was going to do, the Wayne Commu-
4 persons 14,950 23,900 nity Bal1d held its concert in the City Auditorium last week. While most of th~ band
5 persons 16,150 25.850 members played their instruments without any assistance from outside forces,' (photo
6 persons 17,350 27)50 left) Dr. Ken Liska donned his longhorn baseball cap for inspiration.
7 persons 18.550 29,650 ",

:;~;;~;~~;Up With People stopsinNQd<ilk
ments can be made to household in- , ,. . . ... I. •. ... __
come befoie a comparison is made Get ready to celebrate. Up With The Up With. People, "R'!Y.thm _world. ganza dazzles with a striki~gnew personal inlll.~view. Interviews are
with the above chart. Funds for this People is bringing its all-new show, of the World", celebrates the diver- Experience the magic of a musi- set, costuming ,and Iightin.g }lnd ap- b~ld after!tlie~~ow.,
fiscalyear(endlng-Sept.30).should-'!Rhyth llleOLthej\lO!'ld:.toJbe. Nor- slly. ()L£ulture~llI1~ ideas,and is " ., calvoyage with an international cast plauds25 years of entertaIDlng mil- ..: .LocaI families ~ve th~opportu-
be lld~uate in both th~ very-low and folk cityauditoriii,iti,1ui1i20;:199-2--- driven by the sights ana'sounds of - -of oveiTIOstiioents:,-Y-ou-may-find---iinns-acioss-the-gtobe,- .. .OJ,t~~':"Q!IlIl'stu-.
\(>",,_lll£ollle .cat.egones. You may at 8 p.m. curient international music. CO/l1,- yourself dancing wit~ gypsies, Local young people are encow,-- , dl(nts,Formo~iMormllgQDtP!~
contact the local rmHA office -in- --TheTw(FbOiirnHisical-extrava- posed by 15 writer;;-from ;;ixeoun- -singing on the streets-of London,or aged to il)terview foroneof t,b~fi":.ecl!ll0~e,ofthe advance teIU1I~JlW'
Wayne concerning more detailS on ganza is sponsored .by the Norfolk tries-, the show takes the audience on bopping to the hits of yesterday. inter-national casts. No audition IS S4jntalives lI1ready l!1 Norfolk 1Il379-
the pro~am..: _ Morning Ki~anis and I<NEN.Radio. an' unforgettable journey around the The two hour If\usipal llxtrava- required, acceptance is ,based on a 1¥0. ."
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·.Ho.spitaLoffers '~~~eAlone'program

. _-

--- -~.~-_... ..,

Musical evening in Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - Complete Creations will present their flISt concett

on Sunday, June 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wakefield Christian Church. As pan of Stay Healthy Nonh-
The recently organized youth vocal band, along~ith various other east Nebraska,. Lutheran Commu-'
small groups from the community, will present a night of singing. nity Hospital will be offering a

-Homemade-ice-creamwilllle sewed-following thepmgram.J!!ld the_ program called "Home Alone" on
public is inviled. -juneTTaniJ24-;IromTRf1l:3lr

. .. p.m. This class is designed for chil-

dren who will be in founh through
sixth grades and regularly spend
time at home without parental su
pervision.

·HCJlTIe- Alone-pregram.willheIJL
the child develop competence and

confidence about being on their
own. Topics include safety, emer
gencies, first aid, daily routines, use
of free time ·and nutritional snacks.
Iht\. class will be taught by Mary
Fox and Joyce· Warneke;Doth of

whom are registerelfnUrses in·Ute-
Lutheran Community Hospital
emergency room.

There is no fee but please pre
registerey ealling~71-4880.

...........-...
AMERICAN ·FAMILY

,~-'-···:fu·;:·"iJ-fl-?t,.~-,
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH litE @

JEFF PASOLOWa;yne, NE~ ._
Off, 402-3251 Res. 402·375-5109

'

FIRST
NATIONAL~.~
WAYNE, NE. 88'18'7
Member FDIC

... Falin Bureau
•••~ HNfl.JOFFINANClALPWIH/NGSERV(:fS

FAIl'" BURfAU----;NSIJRANCE co OF NEBRASKA
FAA'" BUREAU UFE INSURANCE co.
FBi. INSURANCE co.
FIJW BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS-

~~v;npe':;r1~~~W:Sn~~'N'te_e( Agent

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es; 375-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Thursday: Bible school, 9 a.m.
to noon, with picnic afterward. Fri
day: Bible school, 9 a.m. to noon,
with program at 7:30 p.m. in
Winside auditorium. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 8:45--a.m.i··worship, W,
Monday-Friday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 to 11:45 a.m. Wednes
day: Circuit delegate caucus, Sl.
John's, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, paslor)

Thursday: Bible school, 9 a.m.
to rioon, with p,icnic afterward. Fri-

, day: Bible school, 9 a.m. to noon,
with program at 7:30 p.m. in
Winside auditorium. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 11:05
a.m. Tuesday: Churchwomen, 2
p.m.

/

•

. WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91'8 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 687B7

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

, THE DIFFERENCE-

For all your Lawn & Garden Needsl
-Walk behind Mowers ·Rldlng Mowers
·Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers ·TIliers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 .

Nothln Runs like A DeerQ(ll

'(.)*',1##;1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday-Friday: Vacation
Bible school, 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; vacation Bible
school/AAL picnic at Immanuel,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Circuit
caucus at Sl. John's, Wakefield, 8
p.m.

Leslie _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Thursday-Friday: Vacation
Bible school, 8:30 to II :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.· Monday:
Ruth CirCle, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Covenant Women, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip 'fyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
. Ci!:<::les I and 2. 2 p.m.; CilCle 4, 8;
Alcoholics, Anonymous, 8. Satur
day: START meeting, Salem, 8:30
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
thank you brunch for Sunday school
staif, 10; night of singing, Christian
Church, ·'/::50- p:m.; ·ATtohOl1cr- .
Anonymous, 8. Monday: En
dowment fund committee, 7 p.m.;
council, 8. Tuesday: Staff meet·
ing, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
worShip opening, 7:30 p.m.;
Chicago folk service with commu
nion: 7:45; fellowship time, 8:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
(Tim Gilliland, pastor) Thursday: Vacation Bible

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 school, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fri
a.m.; worship, 10:30; nlghl<lT-d-dY. Vaeation Bible sclwoL,..9:1O--..
singing, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: a.m. to 2 p.m., with a program and
Home Bible study, 7:30 p.m. wiener roast at 6:30 p.m. Sunday:

Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9: 15;
church council, II :30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours;· 9 a.m.·to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian
Women's brunch, 9:30 a.m. Sun
day: Worship, II a.m.;
"pvangelism on Wheels" workshop
at Wayne Presbyterian Church, 3
p.m.

Wakefield __

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion,9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Nebraska District
Converition-lifWlico.Wednesday:
Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

ST.·JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

_.-. Friday.- -ba6ie&-Ai<l,--l- p.rn..-

Thursday: Ladies Aid. 1:45
p.m. Friday: Vacation Bible
school program.. 7 p.m. Sunday:
)\'9rsl1ip, 9:30 a.m. Monday-

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society,
Hazel Wittler, 1:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Hob Hrenner, pastor)

Friday: Service at Sioux City
Gospel Mission (CIA in charge), 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30;, Sunday
school picnic. Wednesday: Con·
cord/Dixon Cemetery Association
meets, 2 p.m.; quarterly business
mccting,8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

SundaY' The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Tuesday: Centennial c'ommittee
meets, 7)0 p.m. Wednesday:
Circuit caucus at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
,{James Nelson, pastor)

WORD OF LIFE
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN MINISTRIES
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Thursday: Elizabeth Circle, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Lucille Olson hostess, 2'IMlh F·l'i· ··sel¥ice.-10:30~Wednesday:. 'l'ecil.
day: Phoebe Circle meets at Hill- group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
crest Care Center. Laurel, to help service, 7.
Florence Johnson celebrate her 90th
birthday, 2 p.m..Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:45.
WedneSday: Ladies invited to SL
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne,
9:30 a.m.; Concord/Dixon Cemetery
Association meets at Concord Free
Church, 2 p.m.

Concord

day-Friday.: Cleaning days at the
church (Conle·wheifyoiican ande

.contact Twila Ogle for a job area).
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Tues
day: Sunshine Circle, Allen Hous
ing Authority social room (bring
finger food for lunch), 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Administrative board
meeting, church parlors, 8 p.m.

.©OOOOn@Tfnffi~

®®~[IDn~OO

UNITED METHODIST

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m,; Sunday school, 10;
Youth Flyers meet at the church at
3:30 p.m. to travel to Ponca State
Park for swimming (each member,is
to bring a friend and food for cook·
out).

SPRINGBANK FRIEN\?S
(Dirk Alspach, pastor):'

Thursday: Friends Women
meet in Edna Mathiesen home
(offering will be taken for Rough
Rock Mission Bible School), 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, II; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Class
9 Social. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;
monthly meeting has been changed
to June 17.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(DQnllld Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
lIay: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, Black
Knight, 8 a.m.; cYacation Bible
school, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Friday: Vacation Bible school,
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with communion (vacation
Bible school closing program), 9
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum.
-iO;H;congregatiOnaTh-ol d<?gT6liSt,
11:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; worship with communion, 7.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WELCA guest
breakfast, 9:30 a.m.; Methodist
Women's guest day, 2 p.m.

(T. J. Fraser, pastor)
Wednesday-Friday: Nebraska

United Methodist Conference at Ne·
- ·braska·Wesleyan•. Lincoln•.Tlturs, .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day; Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Propeny committee,
7 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 8:30 and II a.m.;
Sunday'school/adiJlt forum, 9:45;
Wayne Care Centre devotions. 2:30
p.m. Monday: Joint worship with
communion at Sl. Paul's, 7 p.m.;
church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care Cen
tre communion, 3:30 p.m.; social
ministry committee, 6:30.
Wednesday: Sexuality meeting, 7.
p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St~

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
.R€St!=UL®... -·Sunday:-SCfVioos, 11.+a.m.• .ek.

._knICjhts cept second Sunday of each month at
i;!1--'-"W"'AvYN"'Ei-,"N"'E-'.6"'8"'78..,c--l-.-l2-noon- - _ _ -Ciil['ill)[\.f1ffi [0)fill_

375·1123 ~W\J\./[;J[fiJ1!T
.~.

-----_._~--- - .-

'SGHUMACHER

Iir.~MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL 105 Main Street
-WINSIDE.-LA~L "... ' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

• Terrar :::::;:. •<m> Donald E.
402·337-1087 Koeber,

Terra International, Inc. 0.0.
Ea~t Hiwa~35 P.O. Box 385 WAYNE VISION CENTER

- WaYI19..N.'. HlOo-765-1279
-I- 313 Main:~~o~~yne, NE.1-800-344'0948 .. - .... -

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship" 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

CliUrch-Services-------------------------------------
Wayne- __

FIRST UNITED
METHObIS'f-"c
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: . Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m.; memorial commit
tee, 7 p.m. Friday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m.; Overeaters Anony
mous, I p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9c3G-it,m,,·wffeeaoofellowship,
10:30. Monday: Overeaters
Anonymous, I p.m. Wednesday:
United Methodist Women guest af
ternoon. 2 p.m.; Evening United
Methodist Women, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 10:30..,' .

Thursday: Vacation Bible
school, 9.a.m.; e'lllllgelism b9ar<1, 6
p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classeS, 9;.worship,
10; Campus Ministry. II.
Monday: Vacation Bible school, 9
a.m.; worship, 6:45 p.m.; board of
trustees. 7:30; board of stewardship,
7:30; board of education. 7:30;

FIkST BAPTIST church council, 8:30. Tuesday:
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.; Re-

Friday-S~day: American gion IV Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Baptist Women's Conference at Evening Circle, 7:30. Wednesday:

.. Gamp-M()Ses-.Merrill~ Linwoq9 ._Mlm'sJ!ibk!1r~fast, Popo's. 6:30
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; vacatien BIble -schooC9;
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45, Wednes
day: Midweek prayer and Bible
study at church, 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

FIRST CHURCH (Neil Heimes, pastor)
OF CHRIST Sunday: Sunday school, 10 WAYNE WORLD
(Christian)' .'.~ a.m.; worship, 11; evening worShip, OUTREACH CENTER
East Highway 35 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir Assembly of God
(Clark Medill, practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; 901 Circle Dr.
interim pastor) '. children's chulCh for ages three to six (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters. (Bible st~rie.s and memorization, Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
---:~n~d~a"9::15w7a~n~e~S~t~a~te~·~C~0~1~le~gITe:_7P~up~p~e~ts~,~s~m;g~m~~g~an-;;;dV~re;;fr;e;sh;;~eots), prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-

class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday sc 00, .. us bansportabolHJaII- day. Adult and ehildfell's Bibls
9:30; worship, 10:'30. 375-3413 or 375-4358. teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor.

mation phone 375·3430.

. GRACE_ LUTHERAN
·---·MissouI'LR)'lfllJ!..,._

(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assll!=. pastor)

l~.ar.bt.'
W_,rn.; -Nil -68767
{4tt:1} 37~J4'4

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396

. ·Wayner NE.68787

Genesfs 11:1-9 lohn 14,8-17, 25~Z7 Psalm 104,24-34

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

..02·375-1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERaTED

HAUJI!S-n-Semce
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

... -- 222Main
m:m·waylle';-l'iE~
...... '375~1353 ..-.

- •..
.J~



Concordia College of Moorhead.
Minn_ has rele;lsed the names of
students who earned a spot on the
Dean's List for the second semester
of the school year.

The Wayne Herald area student
who earned a spot on the list is Eric
Runestad of Wayne, He is the son
of Dr. Cornell Runestad of Wayne.

To qualify for the designation,
students must carry a minimum of
12 semester credits and have a grade
point average of at least a 3.S on a
4.0 scale.

Child
board
gro\Vs

'l1teWa,yile Berald,'lhUl'llday,June4,1992 3D··

~Huhbard·youth.getsi#:@a~· ••.
• '. '-.--"-.---,-. "-"",,'. c..:.

OUNTRV
STORE DAYS

IN WAYNE

-- .._~-"--._-

-~'~evi6s~~;:~;- str~i&ht-A7t;;::--'"'c~ommun-iiymmservice-and~f[ii3iiCiar-'-StOiiennrsoTm!m1Jerllftlw'"I' gIowillg' UP.OiI d... flii"m .has laugh;. ,--
dent and farmer's son from Hubbard, need. . _ foot!>all, basketball and track leaiIIs, ,me responsibility. ihevalue of a

-~has-been-namedene'{lf-lOstudents-. A seni9r at kIJlmer Community plays the trumpet· in .tile school's .i d<>IIar andit haS-brought me closer.
from acrossthec'Omlny-who-wiU--- High SchoolfStoner-is.amembei~oC::.i3zz:DaiidJIIJilJlie'li1~_.l!. !!!!!t:::Jt!r·6od's creatiQlJ;"----.-. .... ---~_.-~-

~rlJCeive a $1,000 college scholarship the National HonorSocietyand . sings inihe school's chorus. swing :'"--.-'"--.'-~-.-.. -,-.-_.__-..•-.-.,-.-~_.
from thiFaiiilel'sFooooatlon. -- --- -mnks second iniJiscla-ss';His nu---choirllndcmlisieals,-~"c~·'_~_._,l__WidU!!!'-cJ!~--4r~.Famter's _. ,

Stoner's selection was based on merous leadership accomplishments He takes care of ihe Iiv.estoek on i Foundation. Stoner plans to .majo.r
academic performance: a personal include vice-president of his class his family's farm, and he appreciates. i in mathematics at ihe University of

=lVf/~ijiiiii-1iJiijiii;iiiiii,;Il=~.~_--~
'.'.-.. ,.:-<,-'".,;-..... Persons interested in becoming a Hosplce volunteers work with Coordinator. at Luiheran Commu~! COJl!munications and Todd._

Hospice volunteer are invited to at- people to help them .,deaL with the nity Hospital wiUcoordinate the ; Stonacek, funeral director.
tend a training seminar beginning physical, emotionar()f spiritual sessions.-Tama -Krause; registered '

--------july=I~_'fhe--wminlll'-will-meel-at---.needs-oLthe terminally ill ---!ljetician; Jan Mattbews. C.S.W.. For more information please
Northeast Community College. 801 and Pastor John Fale•.aI1from ,contl!ctJClTYJJI'UIl~DiieCiiJfOf--
E~tIle_niaminAve. in the Maclay The training will be taught by Lutheran Community HOSjlital will AlIied Hea1ih SerVices. Noriheast
Building, room--WOB. :All sessions several professionals from the Nor- teach a portion of the training along -;-Community~College...(A02):64A_,_~_

will l>egin at 7 p.m. folk area. David Martin, Hospice with Jay Curran on Interpersonal 0440 or (800)348-9033.

THURSDAY- -FIRE HALL OPEN HOUSE
-BRAT FEED -SQUARE DANCE
-COMMUNITY BAND -PONY RIDES
- BUFFALO CHIP THROW

FRIDAY - -SHOP PARTICIPATING SPONSORS

SATURDAY - -BATHTUB RACES 1:30 PM
-TRACTOR,PEDAL PULL, 3:30 PM

Dr. Glenn Kietzmann

THURSDAY, FRIDAY.& SATURDAY

lUNE -l1';-~1=2=&=B=-~ib ~~~--tIle--eDtiraJamilYl-

Kietzmann, assistant professor of
biology, has been -lin _the Wayne
State CoIlege faculty since 1989.
He earned his bachelor's and master's
degrees from South Dakota State
University, and his Ph.D. from
Iowa State University.

Cheryl Roeber

One in four Nebraska adults trays, matches and lighters.
smokes, according to the State De- .. '-Chew on cartots, celery sticks
partment of Health, and one in six 'or sugarless gum.
Nebi3SklUls l1iesftoOilmIl'1ianSrnIlrnlOnki:iJ·llIligP-lree~-----"'----r.·'fcK<eeo-v'OoU1ll1rlhlllan.oods-bnsy-by--wfit--- L t
laled illness. ing ~ I;;:;':' dOin~.a crossword puz- - -oca ----

Smoking is a major cause Of zle, sewmg, anylhmgactive...
heart disease and lung cancer. It is ,'-Keep yo~ mind busy ~y plan- student
also a risk factor for other types of nmg your enure day. Changmg your
cancer, lung disease, respiratory in- routine can help you avoid the habit Ie t
fections, ulcers, and Sudden Infant of smoking on ..s
Death Syndrome. ·-Drink lots of water, juice and &-

If you smoke, quitting is the best caffeine-free soft drinks.
thing you can do for your health, ·-Find a friend who will support
according to the Health Department. you in your effort to quit. Surveys
Over three million Americans quit have shown that the support of
each year. family members and co-workers is

Smokers who have tried to quit very important.
and failed should try again, because ·-Reward yourself for abstaining
smokers often try more than once from smoking. Go out to dinner, a
before they succeed. movie, shopping, or whatever it is

Tips for smokers who want to that makes you feel good.
quit For information about smoking

·-Decide on a date to quit, teIl cessation, contact Judy Ashley in
your family and friends, and. on the the Division of Health Promotion
designated date, quit smoking. and Education at the Health Depart-

·-Get rid of all cigarettes, ash- ment, (402) 471-2101.

Wayne State College faculty
members Dr. Glenn Kietzmann and
Cheryl Roeber have been awarded
Burlington Resources Foundation
Faculty Achievement Awards for
outstanding performances in ihe
1991-92 academic year. Each re
ceived $1.500 from the Foundation.

"The awards are given for out- Roeber earned her bachelor's of
standing achievement in teaching," arts degree in education and her
says Dr. Je Taylor. vice president master's of science degree in educa- The Wayne Child Care Board has
foi academic affairs at the College. tion from Wayne State CoIlege. She expanded it's board membership to
"We lIppreeiate---and-th~- _is_an instruC.10Lof business, and has II people. Three new members on
recognize -- faculty who are devoted been on the WaynesliiiecacuIiY-- theb.oa~-are Tim -Fickinpaugh,---- •
to quality classroom teaching, direct since 1987. She is currently pursu- Denms Llpp and Gary West. The
involvement with students and high ing a doctorate from the University Wayne Child Care Board is ,working
scholarly standards." of Nebraskad-incoln. hard on the day-care project and

plans to open this fall.
The Wayne Child Care Board

will be serving hamburgers and hot
dogs at the Wayne Country Club on
Saturdays in June. This is a fund
raiser to help furnish the day care
center: Serving will be from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The Wayne Child
Care Board is a non-profit cor
poration,

Smoking damaging
to health in state

THIS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION EVENT IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & PARTICIPATING CHAMBER MEMBERS.

AMBER INN LOCAN VALLEY IMP. ·SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ARCHWAY COOKIES KEiTH IECH ACENCY LAW OFFICE OF D. SCHROEDER
ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOQDS STATE FARM INSURANCE
BENTHACK CLINIC ·JONES INTERCABLE STATE NATIONAL INS, CO.
CARHART LUMBER K-D INN STOLTENBERC PARTNERS

--~ -CtlAR(fErfREFRICERATlONKTCHRADIO--·SURBER'S..~ ~~__'_ __
DAIRY QUEEN- KAUP'S TV SERVICE ·SWAN'S APPAREL FOR WOMEN
THE DIAMOND CENTER ·KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
DOESCHER1lPPI;IANC-£--· -"LOIS'--SIUI.EB..NUQLE. .... .. ·TOM'SBODlfII' PAINT SHOP
·ERAJPROP-ERT.Y.UCHANCE_MAGNUSON EYE' CARE- - ... - --'IUcrTRA.VEi;-~ -'-.-
FINAL TOUCH' ....- ."'- --·MiRTipi:AcE··---.. --··c·-=:--=vEL"S=II"KERycc,~·c.--,
FIRST NATIONAL ACENCY MIDLAND EQUIP. INC. WAYNE AUTO PARTS
·FIRST NATIONAL BANK WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICES W,,"YNE CARE CENTRE
·FIRST NATIONAL-OMAHA MEDICAP PHARMACY WAYNE CNTY. PUBLIC POWER
FLETCKER FARM SERVICE MIDWEST LAND CO. N.E. NEBRASKA MEDICAL CRP.PC
·THE FOUR IN HAND THE .MORNINC SHOPPER WAYNE CRAIN II FEED
THE FOURTH JUC MRSNYSANITARY SERVICE ·WAYNE CREENHQUSE
·FREDRICKSON OIL CO. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INS. 'THE WAYNE H.ERALD
CODFATHl;R'SPIZZA NUTRENA FEEDS WAYNE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
CREAT DANE TRAILERS OLDS II PEIPER ·STADIUM SPORTINC COODS
CREENVIEWFARMS ·OnE CONSTRUCTION CO. WAYNE STATE FOUNDATION
HARDEE'S OF WAYNE .. ·PAC'N'SAVE ,- ·WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
·HAZEl'S BlAlJTY-StlOP PEOPLES NATURAt-CAS' WAYNE-VISION -<:-ENTER
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE PIZZA HUT . WAYNE WESSEL
IDS FINANciAL SERVICE RESTFUL KNICHTS - ·ZACH PROPANE SERVICE
POPOs-n~---- -- ·QUAtIT\"'-FOOD;-CENTER· VAKOC-BUILD.NCO.kJlOML.CIfiB,~.

LUEDER'S C-MEN ·STATE NAT. BANK II TRUST TACO STOP
CAPTAIN VIDEO WAYNE EDUCATION ASSOC. ·OFFICE CONNECTION

--0;- __B:~.!. __; 'TWJ FARMS --FARMERS' II MERCHANTS STATE BANK
~''"INDIO\TES-WHERt-Tj<:KET' -FOR-BRATS ARE AVAILABLE

---Faculty~get~graDt ...



July 5-24. During the program,
students will study two of four sub
ject areas: biology, chemistry,
physics or computer science. In ad
dition, each student, either iildividu
ally or in a group, will work on a
research project, which will be
completed at home. Students ac
cepted for SENTRY '92 are talented
and interested in science and/or
computers, and from small rural
high schools. They will live in Ne
braska Wesleyan rcsidence halls '
during the program.

Bathke has been selectcd to re
ceive the Paul and Edith Babson
scholarship and Griess has been se
lected to receive the Leroy and Inna
NUCjuist Laase Memorial Scholar
ship.

~I!='1
ECQN

HEARING AID CENTER
1110' 4TH STREET

SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

Instrument Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center

-FRIDA-Y,JUNE 5,1992,
·Free Hearing Test
,Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
.,-~B.?tj§!(Y.l>j5.e.~@f::::-

·We service all
makes &-models!

Scholars chosen

Youth selected

Marc Balhke of Laurel and
Katherine Griess uf Wayne arc
among a number 01 University 01
Nebraska Lincoln SludCnlS to be
named schularship winners for the
1992-9~ academic year.

Six students from Laurel-Con
cord High school arc among 48 Ne
braska high school sophomores and
juniors accepted for the Science En
richment for Nebraska Talented Ru
ral Youth (SENTRY), a three-week
summer learning program on the
Nebraska Wesleyan University
campus.

Students from Laurel-Concord
High School who will attend are:
Matt Ebmeier, Laurel; Bill Haisch,
Concord; Randy Quist, Dixon:

Mark Stone, Laurel; Courtney I;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~~
' .. Thomas, Laurcl; and Stacy,Zeigkr, ..

Laurel.

SENTRY'92, sponsored by the
Natiomii'Science Foundation and
Nebraska Wesleyan, will be held

1993!~

Concord
News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

BIBLE SCHOOL
Eighteen students attended vaca

tion Bible school at St. Paul
LuthC(an Church, Concord, May 26
30. The theme was "Team Up With
Jesus," with lessons like "Jump for
Joy," "Walk, in Faith" and "Streich
for Heaven."

Mr. al)d Mrs. Ron McCoy of
---Crool<ston.-andgrandson Kent Mc

Coy, and Lesa Scholl of Sergeant
Bluffs, Iowa were May 23 overnight
guests in the Ernest Swanson home.

May 24 dinner guests in the Ev
ert Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron McCoy of Crookston,
Kent McCoy and Lesa Scholl of
SergentBluffs, 'Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Erncst Swanson and Evclina John
son.

KOPLIN-AUftSUPPLY t •. INC.
..·213Y1E5'1'15'1' Sr.·WAYNE, NE' 375'2234.

-- 2~'--==i=.--"'-"O--',,=,~=c:---

REAR ENGINE RIDER SALE

Aspirin May
Decrease
Cancer
Deaths
According to a report tn
New England J0l.\mal of
Medicine,5gB indiViduals
who took aspirtn 16 or
more times per month for
at least one year had lower
rIsk of death from colon
cancer as compared to per
sons who did not use aspi
rin:- as ffequently or-who
used no aspirin. The rea
sons for reduced rtsk of co-

_lQIl,C,ancer dcath isunclear
-and-may.be.duetQ-a..airect.. '
affect of aspirin or to other
'factors. It was defennlned

-.- WAYNE -- that taking another pain
SENIOR CITIZE,:N CENTER reliever and fever-reducer

306 Pearl S1. 375-1460 (acetaminophen) did not
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. protect against cancer

death. In. some individu-
- LAURE&.--.. I iF! I o-h
THE O·RUG ST'O'RE- a, s, asp· n ·use,-a s as- -

been associated'with a re-
MainS1., Hwy 20 256-3511 <lucedrisk of haVing heart

1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. attacks. But before one be-
'it:~=::c.cr=::~~~t.r:~I~::~:J::.=t::=:'== gins taking aspirin on a
_,j~;.~~;~=t.:u·=:'':-t:~t.-::::~c-Al/_R''-.-.. -.-oIt-:c'''~..-.-''-.-_M__'-.-Y--'_'_·~_·-t-.--II---- __ -----SQ?Cializing in: regular bas~s for any rea-

AII-In-The Ear He;'aifrirnnli1g7.A(fiI1<sHIr-+1IDil."n---1s-~tse"-t1ri1urll+~
With a physician wqo is

30 DAY TR.IAL knowledgeable of one's
EASY TERMS TO Fir health ;hist{)ry and pre-

YOUR BUD,g,ET- -scrl:pttOlJ-cIrug-us&--'-'---

• ,,"tentedAutom"tlcBl"de Stop • A,"n"blel" 8, 6.5, 8,10,11.5,12,
te~~!Jre 'n.sures .I'.ety. '1.4, is-Horsepower .e.ectlqns·

--'--'C\lttliigwliilhliilicllo'nof2S;26, . '.Select·--HI,Vlc 'BIgge" Side
28, 30, 33, 41 Inches, Olschlrge or Mulche,

Plans set'
for annual
czech fest

Weather
concerns
officials

Ag Days get jump start

Nebraska Assistant Director of
Agriculture Pat Ptacek expressed
concern over the current statewide
weather situation. In expressing his
concern, Ptacek said, "It has been a
crazy week of weather all across the

state, and we need to see some pre- Teachers were Kelli Smith, Carol
liminarycrop-reports before making Hanson, Tillie Raslede, Marcia
any long-term recommendations." Rastede and Pastor Richard Carner.

At the request of Governor Ben Mary Rastede supervised art. The
Nelson and Larry Sitzman, Director CathyKeck Dan Gross children wenl lor a skating party on
of the- Nebraska Department of Saturday afternoon and had a wiener
Agriculture, the Drought Assess- roast.

ment Response Team (DART) will A' • t t d
continuelO monitor the current sit- .SSIS an S name' During the church service on
uation. Ptacek said, "Members of Sunday, the children sang and did
the Nebraska congressional delega- the vacation Bible school workout.
tion have been apprised ·of the cur- Dan Gross and Cathy Keck have State where lie earned a bachelor 01 The Ladies Aid furnished cookies
rent situation by the DART com- been appointed as assistant directors arts degree in education in social for the week and parents of the chil-
mittee, agricultural producers, and of admissions at Wayne State Col- sciences. Gross in also a 1986 grad- dren served coffee after church ser-

····-~-·exteiiSIoii·SjJecTaIii;'irOiir-coiigres~~ .. lege:· ~_._, ".._ _,...... ' -uatc.ofW.ayne.CarrollHigh ~hool. ,.. viceon$undaym9l}ling,

sional delegation has offered their In their positions they will meet l(CCK comes to Wayne Stllte'trom
assistance when and if it is needed ·th h' h hi' .' I . Dana College where she has been an
We wul have a better idea-where ..~ ":lials~~"<>'o co~_~n- ---.ill1missions c~JIll.~since
stand within the next seven' to ten Clpas, anu prospecllve stu en reo- September of 1990. She covered a
da s gardlOg enrollment procedures, fl- tri-state area that included northeast

'I " nancia! aid availability, and other Nebraska Colorado, and South
DART committee member Dr. opportunities at Wayne State. Dakota. She earned a bachelor of

Donald .A. Wilhite, Director of ~e Gross, who has been serving as ,;,-Its degree in international commu-
lnternallonal DIo~ll1UcJnformall~n an interim assistant director since n!cations and German from Dana
Center and ASSOCiate Prof~ssor 10 September of 1991, will represent College. Keck is a 1986 graduate of
the UNL Department of ~gncultural Wayne State College during his rc- Ashland-Greenwood High School.
Meteorology, met ':I'1Ih Norton cruiting visits to area Nebraska high Keck will represent Wayne State
su:om_men'pdaUSD~.Chle~eteor~I-, __ sch~ls and community colleges. during recruiting visits throughout
ogJst, to u te-. ~m-o . ~ car Y tie Is-a" 1990--graduateof-Wayne northwest lewa, .. _
severe dry condlttons 10 western
Nebraslal and the spotty patches of
dry weather over central and eastern
Nebraska. Dr. Wilhite stated,
"Unfortunately, .damage to crops due
io the unseasonably late occurrence
of. frost will take some time to as
sess."

The DART committee is
--l:!!t,:{lJ1n!WUrl)(Iucers inlhe affected

areas to contact their lociil-:ASCS-' --rJje'30th'annuaIClarksonCzeeh
office to become-tl1i;gible.for.. possi- Festival will be held June 26-28.
ble disasteI assistance. Ptacek said, The populat; talent conlCst will kick

:-c-c-c-c--"ILlIDLi<J92 crops become affected . off the festival on Friday, June 26
--- '--'- '0'1 a'ffiitWlifltlSastef,"if-SHmpottifllt=c·cand,best:::obllhhe::cotCr.!!l;!!!Ilc.m,i§::::..

to file an ASCS-574 "Request for free.' .
. Disaster Credit" with your local of- The.re will be four age divisions

fice before the crop is destroyed, or - young children, junior, inlCrme
before'entering into the 0/92% pro- diate and senior, This contest is
visions of the program. Once the open to any individual or group of

-fQrm is filed, the ASCS office must performers with '!"¥ type of talent.
'make a farm inspection. This will Especially encouraged are entries in
l!!low p_roperJlistory credit f"rihe. the young childrens division and se
crop and is required Tor insurance nior division.

'---'-:c-purposes:Thjs·iscalso·important'jro-'---bast-year-there--was~onlY:one en-- .
the event a 1992 disaster program is trant in the young childrens division
implemented." and only ·three entrants in the senior
"_AccorcFngto . Ptacek, "Thc division. Trophies will be awarded,
DAR I commltteewitrcontinue"tQ---Ne-e~~uireQ..to __parlici-._~

'l!1onilbr tlieweathersituation pale~Ihe si8!':l1pd~dH!,efor. the
~Iosely, Basedonthc.frepons were. conlest isJune 17. . "" -. - '~

; ~1~e withinthc nflxl seven to ten . For more informatiQn call or
~'-c,- .~aconimiueeJ~ommendation write-Randy pr Mitzi Vavrina, P.O,
/(wj}lbe m;lde l:O theG'0vei'iliXT(jf.;:---1l(}x-420.Clarkson, Neb; 68629,
\ '. "-"Dee'';'-'"''·"'c'-.',-- -, ., .402-892-3827 or 402·89Z-3444.
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EMBASSY
SUITESSM

Dr. Paul Campbell, associate
P~fessOL.of~riminaLj\!£lice·at
Wayne State College, . has .been
awarded the Blue Key'Outstanding
Faculty Award.

The award, which is voted upon
by,sj!ld~.nts, is pre~entedby Blue
Key each year during spring coni
mencementexercises.- -.

It marked the second time in the
past three years that Campbell has
receivedme aWard.

U-..J . , .
e- nGlaR£r

.-602 MAIN STREET

Henry Doorly Zoo

TheLied

Drop your entry blank at any of the following sponsors:~'

At Omaha's

r----------------------,
I WIN A FREE JUNGLE EXCURSION I

I Omaha's He."ry Doorly Zoo and the New lied Jungle I

: - ENTRY FORM - :

I Name I
I I

I Address I
I I

I City State Zip I
I I
I Phone Number IL ~

WIN A WEEKEND
EXCURSION TO

The New LIed Jungle at Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo and Embassy Suites would like
to give you and your famIly the opportunity to visit the world's largest Indoor
rainforest, LIed Jungle, at the OlT!alfa's Henry Doorly Zoo - for FREEl The LIed
Jungle Is a recreation of the Jungle habitats of Asia, Africa and South America.
Thls·l.S acrebuUdlngcreatua. haven for.,hundreds ofexotle-,anlmals and
thousands of tropical plants. As you stroll along the upper walkway you can see gibbons, giant horn-bills,
tree frogs, clouded leopards, tapirs <an unusual looking animal), colorful orchids and lush palms. On the
Jungle traIl you gaze at pygmy hippos, false gavials and keep on the look out for several free-flying birds.
and small primates that are able to roam through the entire Jungle. There Is a mystery around every cave,
Island, cliff and waterfall. It's an adventure you won't forget and It Is all In the Mldwestl

No purchase necessary. Winners are responsible for their own transportation into and around Omaha. Other expenses are not included in
the contest drawing. A winning name will be drawn at The Wayne Herald on June 8, 1992. The Omaha trip to the Omaha's Zoo lied Jungle
and other area attractions must be used in 1992.

To win the .trip to the "Jungle", fill out the entry form and take it to a participating sponsor. Anyone can
enter. By entering your name, address and phone number you are eligible to win:

-FREE TICKETS TO THE HENRY DOORLY ZOO AND THE NEW LIED JUNGLE
-OVERNIGHT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AT EMBASSY SUITES IN OMAHA

-YOUR CHOICE OF FREETICKET$ TO OTHER OMAHA ATTRACTIONS:
..JOSLYNART-...MUSEUM,_OMAItA'$.J:;Hn._QRE~_MV~_EUM, WESTERN HERITAGE MUSEUM, BALLET

OMAHA, OMAHA SYMPHONY, EMMY GIFFORD-CH.tDREN'STHEATER~-·-·····~··c,

-

'--'lJ.-.StateNation.a.lBank,-..and Trust Company
. Wayne, NE 68787 .

402-375-1130 ·Member FDIC
MIIIn Bank lleWestle1. Drlw-In 10lh &MaIn

Two high schooi classmates
went on to Lincoln Universi\y to
study law. One was Thurgood
Marshall, the former U.S. Su
preme Court ju~tice. The other
dropped law studies .irl favor of
music - Cab Calloway. Callo
way recalled, "I was always ter
rible at remembering lyrics, so

'I'd just shout 'hi de ho' in place
of some words." Audiences
loved it, so he built "hi de ho"
into the theme song he wrote in
1931 - "Minnie the Moocher."

Remember-When·? t954·-Ern
est Hemingway, whose latest
'lovel was "The Old .Man and
the Sea," won the Nobel Prize
for Literature for mastery Ilf
narration and influence on can·

..1amparary_styJlL-_o_~ _

Th~-GOLDEN-·lIEARS·,

by Q~~~

At the New'School for Social
Research in New York, fellow
students surprised Caroline
Schwelb with champagne and
cookies after listening to her

.. RLes"ot her latest historical re
search -proJecC'fhe'6ham--::'
pagne saluted her 90th birth
day. Mrs. Schwelb and the

.... _.ojb-,~[s_""'Elr.!!__J'!I1lQQg_ffiQl.ElJhan
~OO mepand'women enrolledin

.theschooi's~' insifiliielorRS-'
tired Professionals. They de
sign their own courses, and
teach them. "It's not unusual
for people to be active learners
well into their 80s," says an in
stitute official.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women's orga

nization held a noon Mother's Day
luncheon on May 7. Linda Paul.
moderator pro-tern, welcomed the
ladies and guests present. Nora Lin
der serveii' as hostess for the
evening.

LlOda Paul gave lie devOliolls
"The Act of Citizenship." Commit
tee reports included Mission oppor
tunities. sewing on the various arti
cles of clothing will be completed
this summer and it was decided to
purchase crawler outfits.

It was also reported that May 31
will be the last regular church
school Sunday for the summer, but
that fun activities will be planned.

Eleanor Park reported on the Area
I gathering at Belden on May 6.
Birthday offering envelopes were
passed out and the offering will be
taken up during the June 4, 9:30
a.m. brunch.

Officers for 1992·93 Seplember
September are Ruth Oetken, moder
ator; Linda Paul. secretary; and J0

Ann Shaft. treasurer. Installation
will be at tfie Septernoefmeeung:

Happy anniversary wishes went
out to Eugene and Phyllis Swanson,
May 25 and Kenny and Patsy Woif,
May 29. Birthdays are Bri\Ul Boeck
enhauer. May 4; Jerry Park, May
10; Drew Sherer, May 14; Eugene
Swan~on, May 25; Phyliss Swan-

-"---'-'T"

!fla~~!~~~~-'~7".'~'-'-......-.iiiii-...i iiiii--iiiii-....--........-.-~ •__~...__............_ ....-~_...~._~~~_......._.....- ...._ ....._.....- ....._ ....._.....__......~_1be"""--......~W'~:~:~.~..... -,.:..1h...;urscIay-._"'!"'.,....;•.i~4,l992
287-2728 M 2 ' ., '-.----- --, s~m,- ay C!; l\JIdFlorence Van, year and helped the first graders put for all, Chicago Folk Service at RECEIVES BS '. . ,

"__-!~CA"MEET.!"---- --.Ma'f.2.7..--_.__ -- , their fingerprints in the book. 7:45 p.m. with specilil activities Sheila-Andeno'li1'ece'v~B h- ,
TJieWOiDeiI~1~~-Patlel'S6ll"gllve--a-pm- ---REAIllN.G_:Jl.Ol:'~~Ij:_~ ~-=:l~!!!~!1C!!!£l~lJ1!!!ramtfeIIows.J!!l!:::eror or-St1 d I ac -,

Lutheran Church met May 281n t1fe---gram -on-JMothefil Day." l"he,- A number of semor citizens thiS time trom 8:30-9 p.m-.---- -"-Uiiiversr~4OS!W!rum-1h<:._
church basement. Special guests hostesses for the June brunch will past school year volunteered time fO Sunday morning worship service m'II' ~ 01 ~ouuil:>iiKota-a~y~- ,

1_ : were P~stm"-;-ll!lCMi.§JJ!Y..Meal!Qf _ be -Julie-iloeckenhauer- and -Kathy--r-ead t(),. elementaq'-~udents-,;-1""e \ViII be .l\.t 9 a..m~ each week, with W~~o~~ld~~::n=~: ~~~~ti:~.
i and thelf ~hlldren from the Ravena 4'o1ter.-------- .,- -----Students:expressed ~rClCiat!.Q!L_.lIo,SundapchoOLduring..ihlLSUIllo... .May.9 .fot:i' ----r.nll.~1 870 stu- I

Commumty Church in South FIRE SCHOOL . to these reader~ by mVltmg them to mer. dents i Sh pproxW8k f lit-:-H" I1T
Dakota. Wakefield residents Don Kuhl, view their plays and presenting SCh~l~ Istea d·~leda· ~gi

.Circle~ p.re.... s.ented the program, Cheryl Roberts Jr.• Brad Sc.~warten, t~em with certificates of apprecia- FUN NIGHT of Carl and ::ell:n~de~n.ug ter !

With Famy-Johnson givinlt the de- GeraIdTappe and Dean Ulnch were tlOn. The Wakefield fire depart/Jlellt . y. .. .
votions based on the hymn, "Where among more. than 1,800 participants Honored were Betty Bressler, recently.hosted a fun night for the SOCIAL CALENDAR
Cross the Crowded Ways of Life" from 287 communities at the 55th Margaret Cisney, Helen Gustafson, JUOl?r Fife Patrol students. Taking Saturday. June 6: Boy i

_. -anttverses flOIll Acts. -. __'_!\!!!I.lli!1 Neb!!s~..§.tateFire School A!den Johnson,Marge Johnson.. part 10 the fire safety course'last fall Scouts Troop #172,10 a.m. ...
Pastor Meador and his wife talked May 15-17'in Grand lSIand.c- - - -'EJ1een-Fegley;-E>orothy-barSlln,.Ar"~c· YJ~reJlls~ J(.l\.uflllan-,--Rossil.ar.c!IJe!,-_ .""'.' Dr. PaulCampbell

on their work with· tlie'YliiiKfoif .-Fa£!ici~antstookclassesinf're.. dath. Mills, Martha Mortenson, M~chelle Schwarten, Ri<:hie Dutton, ~ondaYj--:J.une-81-Am:fle.an-.-....~_._._.-.'-'---''-._~~-:;-'-._._-
Sioux, especially those who are aI- my~stlgatlon, eme~gency .veh.lcle !V1~de~1 Holm, ~lliCarlso~, Roy ElIzabeth :Dutche~, .ErmSalmon, .~e~lOn_ ~ux~hary,_8 p.m., fife 'Y~C·.professor
cohoUc and also with the children. drivmg, grass and timber wildfires, Wlggams, M.arvm Bichel, Ins Lac- Sha~da Mmer, Enca Conner, Sara Ig ters anll. --.' ..., c-:-.--~·.··." ..·· __ .

The Meadors also thanked the fire prevention, fire extinguishers son and Edith Erickson. Addl~k, Nick White, Kristen Tuesday. June 9:Commu- receIves award
cSallll1H¥llmen.-of--ECLA.for_tbeirandextinguishing agents, attacking WOW AT SALEM Brudlgam. Ami Hampl, Jennifer nity Club, 9 a.m.; fire fighters aux-
gifts of 'quilts and used' clOthing..... andextl1ilfulsmfilfextetlOr1i1'es,lllv'--'W9W-stands'-ftlf-Woffibip ·on _;:..y.c~or, Ilrittany. p'ete..r.s, .. L!.ceI. jli~II,..7.J>,1TI..
which are needed and appreciated by hydrous ammODia emergency re- Wednesday. Salem LutlJeranChurch -·-Brown, Amanda Ekberg, Amber Wednesday, June 10:
the native Americans. sponse procedures, hl;lZardous mate- SUJllmer schedule gives people the Johnson and Andrea Lueth.

The program ended with the rials. basic emergency care, rural opportunity to get away on week- RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP American Legion, 8 p.m.; Library
hymn, ''Blest .B.e,.the Tie that water supply and practical hy- ends without missing weekly wor- Jon Johnson received word re- board, 8 p.m.
Binds," offering and prayer: . . . u:aotics-;-ba,si.c>?Jre' r~scue.' fire ship, according.to Pastor,Kip Tyler. cently that he has. received. a Betty Lunz celebrat~ ber birth-

A shorf business meeting fol- fighter certlflc~tlOn, fl~e fIghter The pastor mVltes members of scholarship to attend Quincy Col- day May 26.. Guests were Helen
lowed. An evening quilt day on June safety a~d ~urvlval: Victim rescue the co~gregatlOn and others to.come lege in. Quincy. Ill. 'He is a 1992 Domseh and Ellen Wriedrof Wake:
9 at 6:30 p.m. was announced, as and extrIcatIOn, baSIC pump opera- worshl~ on Wednesday .eveOl~g at graduate of WaketTeld High Schoof field and Dorothy Hale of Allen.
well as the regular guild on June 10. tlO~s. stress management and other the Chlc~go Folk Service. Times and is the son of Lowell and Kathy The afternoon was spent socially,
An invitation to a guest breakfast at tOPiCS. are. open109 services at 7:30 p,m. Johnson. with a cooperative lunch served.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Wayne on June 10 was read. Other Christine Woods and Troy
business included a motion to do- Krusemark. graduates of Wakefield
nate a sum to the fund for children High School, are the 1992-93
to attend camp. Reminders were recipients of the M.G. Waldbaum
given of the planned trip to the quilt scholarship,
auction at Camp Carol Joy Holling The one-year, full-tuition schol-
on Aug. I and Renewal on Sept. I arship, valued at approximately
at Fremont. Also.1be-JuneandJuly . $1..350, hSYc,been estaiJlished to
regular meetings of Women of benefit children or grandchildren of
ELCA will be evening meetings at Waldbaum cl'lmpany employees at
7:30 p.m. Babysitting will be pro- tending Wayne State College.
vided. The benediction was recited in Woods, a senior majoring in
unison and the table prayer sung to business administration. is. the
end the meeting. daughter of Rosalund Woods of

Wakefield. At Wayne State, she has
been active in W-Club and cheer
leading. She has been named a
Presidential Scholar athlete and to
the Dean's List.

Krusemark is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Krusemark of rural
Wakefield. He is majoring in ac·
counting at Wayne State. In high
school, he was active liilJiii1(f,"foot- -+----- '--- -
ball and track. .
RECEIVES BOOK

Laurene Weisser and Berneal
Gustafson represent two of the four
businesses who recently presented
first graders with a special school
days book entitled "Don't Speak to
Strangers." Sponsoring businesses
were the Wakefield Health Care
Center. Ivadell··Burcham Real Es-
tate, Wakefield National Bank and
the Benthack Clinic of Wakefield.

Besides useful infonnation, the
book also provides pages for record
ing special school events and keep-
ing school photos. Waylie County
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen visited the
students before the end of the school

I
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Juleene Miller of Norfo.lk cele
brated her 50th birthday in Hoskins
on May 16. Seventy guests attended
from Wayne, Madison, Carroll,
Hoskins, Winside and Norfolk.
Verrillii" Miller of Winside, Kyle
Miller of Norfolk and Tawnya
Krueger of Winside sang songs.
Cyril Hansen of Carroll played the
organ. Mrs. Russell Prince of Win
side baked two birthday cakes. They
were served along with a lunch.

On May 19, Mrs. Brent Miller of
Norfolk baked a birthday calwfor-
Juleene. It was taken to the Stanton
Nursing Home and served to the
staff. On May 24, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Miller of Seward and Sally
Miller of Lincoln came to celebrate
with her. ".

TIME CHANGE
Trinity Lutheran C"urch in'"

Winside will' start worship services
at 9:30 Ii;!n. on Sunday mornings,

.JunllJ!1!9ugh August,because there:
will not be any-Surilfuyscli60rd'ul-':
ifigthese-months.-Sunday_school
classes will resume in September.

Jeremy Jaeger received a family
member, geologist, travelers and
scientist pins; Scout-O-Rama patch,
conservation patch and Boy' Scout
book.

Sam Schrant received a family
member and geologist pins: conser
vation patch, Scout-O-Rama patch,
soccer belt loop and Boy Scout
book,

WinsideNews ~-...;;~-_--_·__~._~-~_'-~-_--_.--_.,-_
-Di8n.neJaeger~~:-==--·----~·--'--c::: .. . ..~~~.~ ~-, _

~~=__.,.>_»:::"""'•.=__ .._. -receivedaBoy-SCout-eapfMatten~":6n~aney-M:-::CGG:::':--rea-~:-go:-'r-:C's:-·~::-:.~y'---tle--·_
. .~.~ ~.. '" . .·>=-··-iiiganlliifpaClCmee1ilf~;--·---·--~team;<md·11rird;-WltWiok1_HoteL-.

PAC~.M:EET . A bridging into seouting candle team--:-Cashprizesweregiven;-1'hey----
WlOsld~CubScout TrOOp 179 lightillgceremony was held by Joni started playing at 8 a.m. and' flO-

andthe)",!d ~at Patrol Boy Scouts Jae er, cub master, who wasas-' ished8T7:1Sp.m. Funds raised by
held their month y pac m~ n~ an sisted y Robert ee an e . . .
C~urt.of Hon~rs awards mght 10 the Seout''S parents. June.
W!nsld« Legion H~I on May,22. Kurt Schrant, scout master, and
Prior to the meetl~g, the boys Tim Aulner, assistant seout master,
d~orated P!easant View Cem~ry _gave the welcome and assisted in the
With flags 10 honor of memorial Webelo bridging. Boys crossing
weekend. . . were Doug Aulner, Zeke Brummels,

The-faml1y.of.Zeke_ Brummel.s ~ Jeremy-Jaeger and Sam Schrant. _
hosted the pack mee!. Oere~ Vlm Each boy received a boy scout
Houten gav~ a responsive readmg. badge, ~ troop~searfand slide. Their"

Awards IOcluded Rank Badge.ad- motb.ers each received a ribbon and
vancement of John Neel from Tiger pin. The boys will now be known
Cub to Bob Cat. He received a ~It asJile Cobra Patrol Boy Scouts. SOCIAL CALENDAR
!ob andWolfbook, a_on~]Jgl.l! _' Receiving fustaidmeriLbad~s__ 1'~!rr~dllI,_June 4: Cotorie,
p~n, a religious knot, mother's Til!er ,were, Boy ScoutsOerek~-Van Irene Oitman; WfIdciitanif Cobra'
pm, world crest patch, 1991 qual1ty Houten, Joshua Jaeger and Jerry Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.
unit patch and a Scout-O-Rama Quick. Friday, June 5: G.T.

'patch. . The ceremony closed witli all Pinochle, Elsie Janke; open AA
Jared Jaeger received .a Wolf boys participating in the reading of meeting, fue hall, 8 p.m.

badge, one gold and one silver ar- the 12 points of scouting and a flag
row, Bearboolcandscarf and a . D A IdS Saturday, June 6: Public Li-
Scout-O-Rama patch ceremony. oug u ner an am brary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Doug,Aulner rec~ived a family Schrantserved.as the color guard. Monday, June 8: Public Li-
member pin, a' geologist and a sci- CAMP OUT brary, 1-5 and. 7-9 p.m.; library
entist pin, Boy Scout book and a Eight Winside Cub and Boy program, 7 p.m., auditorium: Se-
Scout'O-Rama patch. Scouts members, along with five nior Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.;

Zeke Brummels received a family guests, camped all night at Schrants American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
member, geologist, scientist and campgrounds Saturday. They started
naturalist pins, conservation badge at 9 a.m. that morning in the fire Wednesday, June 10: Public
and a Boy Scout book. hall by watching a safety film on Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,

canoeing. Afterwards, menus were Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.
planned and they made a trip to the
local grocery store. Thursday, June 11: Neigh-

boring Circle Club, Lila Hansen;
After reaching the campground, Wild CaUm!l CQ1JraJ3oj'~couts.,

the boys had to clear a camp site, -- ~ ~

pitch tents, played skill games and fire hall, 7 p.m. .
canoed. In the evening, they played
games, roasted marshmallows and
popped popcorn over their camp
fire. For breakfast the boys made
their own food using orange peels to
bake eggs, fried sausage and'bacon
over the fire, as well as made hot
chocolate.

The boys will be going canoeing
at Valentine on June 26. The cam
pout sponsors were Kurt Schrant,
Tim Auiner and Joni Jaeger.

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS
The Senior Youth Group-or

Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside,
held a co-ed sand volleyballtourna
ment Saturday at the Wayne fair
grounds, Fourteen teams partici
pated. First place went to the
Jacobsen team from Winside, sec-

From Cenex /Land O'Lakes

PU.ISreceives$l;OOOscholarship

JENNIFER PULS OF RURAL Hoskins, at left, is presented a $1,000 check for her college
education from Jay Pelster, center, sales and service representative for the Winside/Pilger
Co-op, and Fred Bredehoeft, at right,. feed sales specialist for CenexlLand O'Lakes.

6B

~----::----
!'--
'~j.'~-

Jennifer Puis of rural Hoskins re- about themselves, and write- a shon ship program is an extension of
cently received a $1,000 Livestock essay on the theme, "Why I am "Agriculture For Growth," a pro
Production Scholarship from Interested in a Career in Agricul- gram implemented four years ago.
CenexlLand O'Lakes, a regional lure." The promotional campaign outlines
supply cooperative. Frank Bezdicek, scholarship the wide variety of career options

PuIs was one of 10 high school committee chairman, said the awards available in agriculture through a Doug Aulner was awarded a per-
seniors who were awarded the sehol- were based on leadership activities speakers bureau of employee volun- fect attendance award for the third
arship. She is the daughter of Dallas and the students' long-term goals. teers' and information sent to high year and received a Boy Scout belt
and Ruth Puis, who are regular "THROUGH 1995, there will school counselors. and pin. Zeke Brummels, who had
customers of the PilgerlWinside be 43,000 graduates to fill 46,000 perfect attendance for the fourth
Fcll!nl.ers Co-op in Pilger, and plans positions available in agriculture and CENEX/ Land O'Lakes is a year, received a Boy Scout cap.
toattend-lowa State llniy.ersili' next food production," said Bezdicek. farm supply cooperative serving Highest uniform inspection

-----if~aJli'l.========~~-==--··~"1'tAJ1-cC:;;e~nRe;xxll/Lt;:aillITl:ldH:O)'j·Laktala,,:ss:;-,",wl'le~'rree~33~2GO,{,Ol{Ol{OHffeall'FHmH:e>frS-s-aannd--d~--$CQres went to Jeremy Jaeger of Den ~
A total of 291 students from the concerned about this trend. The in- through 1,600 local cooperatives 3 and Jared Jaeger of Den 4. Jeremy

Upper Midwest and Pacific North- creasing need for specialization in from the Great Lakes to the Pacific received a boy scout belt and Jared; a
west applied for the scholarship. agriculture makes the variety of ca- Northwest. stop watch.
Participants had to indicate their reer options very attractive. Our goal The regional cooperative supplies Receiving wind socks for attcnd-
plans to enroll in a two or four-year is to encourage more young people a wide range of petroleum products, ing six or more pack meets were
livestock production curriculum next to pursue these careers." plant food, crop protection products, Jared Jaeger and Zeke Brummels.
fall, supply general information Bezdicek added that the scholar- livestock feed, seed, tires, batteries Sam Schram and Jeremy Jaeger both

Group offers scholarship

Deadline nears
for poets to
enter works

The National Library of Poetry
has announced that $12,000 in
prizes will be awarded this year to
over 250 poets in the North Ameri,
can Open Poetry Contest. The dead
line for the contest is June 30,
1992. The contest inJpen to every
one and entry is FREE.

Any poet, whether previously
published or not, can be a winner.
Every poem entered also has a
chance to be published in a deluxe,
hardbound anthology.

To enter, send ONE original
poem, any subject and any style, to
the National Library of Poetry,
11419 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box
704-ZG, Owings Mills, MD 21117.
The poem should be no more than
20 lines, and the poet's name and

. a<1<b:\\~~~~~l!t<1.!IPJJ.~ol1_the top of
the page. Entries must be post·
marked by June 30, 1992. A new
contest opens July 1, 1992.

dence, speaking ability and matu,
rity. Winning speaker will agree to
assist in beef promotion for a period
of Dne year and be age 14-22 by
July 1.

For~more ...information,.conillcl
Janet Mueller, contes.! chairman,
HCR 72 Box 40A, Sutherland, Neb.
69165. Essay deadline is July I.

Citizens ladies card party, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 11: Drivers

license exams, Dixon County
courthouse, Ponca; Senior Citizens
card party, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday guests in the Clair
Schubert home for supper in honor
of Clair's birthday were Marvin and
Diane Schubert of Sioux City,
Roger and Donna Schubert, Austin
and Spencer.of Kearney, Ardith
Linafelter, Bill and Pearl Snyder and
Ken and Doris Linafelter.

guests anending, They spent a fcw
days in the Harder home.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, June 4: ELF Ex·
tcnsion Club tour to Sioux City.

Friday, June 5: Senior Citi
zens June birthday pany, 9:30 a.m,

Monday, June 8: American
Legion and AlixlIiary~8 p,m.,
Auxiliary installation of officers,

Tuesday, June- 9: Volunteer
Firemen, 7:30 p,m.

Wednesday, June 10: Senior

ceive a $1,000 and second a $500
scholarship.

The contest consists of a 1000
word essay, double spaced typed,
with a minimum of 10 references

~regarding a-popular beef issue:
Contestants will also be judged on
their general knowledge of the beef
industry, appearance and self-confi-

in the Wayne Slate College Willow
Bowl.'

Troy and his wife, Michelle, and
daughters, Kari and Amy, reside at
Rt. 2, Wayne. Troy is a 1983 grad·
uate of Allcn Consolidated High
School.

Michelle, Kari and Amy hosted a
.reception afterward at their home,
Mr.and Mrs, Craig Wil1iams~ Gut
tenburg;rowa, and Michclle's sister
and husband, Des and Randy of
Colorado, wcre among out-of-town

Allen News
-Mrs. Ken Linafelter -----------------------------------------------:.---

635-2403 the Senior Citizens active at the
center.

BIBLE SCHOOL CLEANING DAYS
The community vacation Bible The Allen United ,Methodist

school, sponsored by First Women will have cleaning days at
Lutheran, Springbank Friends and the church today and tomorrow

_ tilll!hlited Methodist Churches, will (T!l!Imll!Ylln!lEriday).Contact
hold the;;. summerdasses JuTy27;
31 from 9 a.m. to noon each day. Twila Ogle if you cannot help and
Classes will be held for the three wish to do a special area at another

year olds throughsecondgrndeaiihetim:-lSO, the ladies of the church are
United Methodist Church and for the invited to a guest night at Dixon
third through sixth grade students at United Methodist Church on Thurs
the First Lutheran Church. A pro- day, June 11 at--7:30 p.m. Those
gram is planned for the Friday planning to attend are asked to con
evening closing. Thenuue several tact 1'wlla Ogle by Friday. Those
openings for assisting with the traveling to the event will meet at
school. If you are available to as- the church at 7 p.m. to pool rides to
sist, contact Trish Swetnam or Kris Dixon. The program for tti.e guest
Gensler. Tire Nebraska CattleWomen, a
FUND RAISER night will be a traveling film of the non.profit association for the pro-

Th S . C" lan . "Country Down Under - Aus\falia" motion of the cattle in"ustry in Ne-
e emor luzens are p mng by Arlene Martindale of Hartington. "

, II fund .raiser to assist with their braska is pleased to announce that
. ---cenier-'a[id"the"Ciiew>iiiimifiiiiS\fe~ ···WSC'GRJ\."DU'ATE"" "",~-".-.. ·~'--MSD·Agvet··has.agreedc·to.again

which they are getting ready to Troy-Harder, son of Mr. and Mrs. sponsor the Nebraska CattleWomen
open. They will hol~a Belgium Lee Harder of Allen, received his Youth Speech/Scholarship Contest
waffle breakfast on Sunday,. June degree in elementary education dur- to the held on July 19 in North
14. Tickets are now available from ing spring commencement exercises Platte. First place speaker will re-

LegalNotices------------------------:----
PHIL GRIESS, RPh

NorlCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY; NEBRASKA
Estate 01 STANLEY L. SOOEN. Deceased
EslIItaNo.92-18
Notice II h,reby glvcm that' on May 29,

1992,.11' the County'Coun of Wayne County,

~r:~;~~~~~~f:~S~%~t~~:~ l~' ~~It~
said Decedent andlhat Mary Ann Soden,
whose lIl\dress is A.R. 1, Box 114, Winside, NE
88790•. waa InformallY ~apJ'Olnted~y :the
ReglstraraaP_nat RepreaenteUve of the

Credltora" :of thl.' Eatate" mUlt file their
c1atma wIlhthia Coon ... '" bef",eAugust 4.1992",be__• .~.

. Ca) Purla 10, BanJam'n
-~ . .~- .C"'" 01 the CoIln.' Cpurl

~Jewall, 0111, CoIlllIII, Oral.. I, FllZgarald
. '.' (PubtJuna4.11.l8)

Your

Medlcap

pharmacist

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA, _
Estate of Edna'B. Kramer, Deceased.
Estata No. PR92-5,
Notice is hereby given thai a finaLaccount

and report of administration and a.Petition for
complete senlement and determinadon of In
heritance tax have been filed and are..set for
hearing' In the .county C9urt of Wayne 9ounty. I
Nebraska, located at Wayne. ·Nebraska, ·on
June 1.8, 1992, atar after 1:00 o'clock p.m.--

. , Ca) Marvin ·Kramer
P.raen.', Rapr•••r:-t.Uy'e/PetIUon.r

Kanrt8fh M~ Olda
Olda .and PI,per

(Publ. May 28, June:dl~_ U2 1'nr-L.wa)'!'l~ ~75.2.!~2

AN EXTRA
NOllCE HOUR OF SLEEP

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE A .recentarticle·in Self

c~r:::w~f~:';"~.Driskell, Deceased magazine said that·
Estate No, PR88-33 researchers suggest by

and~~~~f~~~~Xls~~~~~h:~da:np~ti~=~~: adding an extra hour of sleep
comptete settlem.nt, probate 01 Will, datarmi- to your regular routine. you

::n.:: ht;.".:;;st.e':.~\~~t~'~~I~~t~~r';::::~· mayimprove-aleAAess and job
.- -ing1n-the·ColJnty..coUlUltWayn"--C.QMmY>N!!~ __ ,_ -P.Q!tQfIJl~JL~ I __~y~I~.().Il.~~~_

~~~~d~~~h~ ~~no~d':~~ka, on June that the additional sleep,may
Dorothy L Dnakall encourage dreams that could

Lelan:a;':I~lerRepraaanlallValpellllon.r reveal solutions to daily \

(PubL June 4. 11. 18) problems. I recommend that

1clip you get that extra hourbf

sleep. at home and NOT on

your job. I don't think the boss

would go along with it even if
you told him or her you were

"trying to solve a problern for

the business."

I~

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be June 10, 1992 at 8:00 p.m. al the office
located one mile east of Wayne_ The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concems with weed control.

Marlin Schultler, Superintendent
(PubL Juno 4)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Estate 0' Florena E. Fairchild, Deceased.
Estate No. PR92-10. '
Notice Is hereby given that a report of ad·

ministration and a Petition for complete settSe·
ment, probate 0' Will, determination of heirs.
have been filad and are set f", hearing in the

, C<iuniy coun Of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10·
'cated at 510'PearfStreet,Wayne;NE, on June

18,1992, atora""r l:~:;d~.c'~:Faltehlld
Peraonal R.pr..."t.tI¥eJP.t1tI~n.r

Mlchael~.E.-Plapar •
Oldaand .Pieper

(Publ. May 28, June 4, 11)
4 dips

MEETING NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the regular meet

ing of the Wayne County Agriculture Society on
Thursday, June 11, 1992 at 8:30 p.m. at the
Wayne County Ag Park for the purpose of
conducting regular business.

Leland Herman
Secr•••ry·Manager

Wayne County Agr. Society
(Publ. June 4)

May 29,1992
NOTICE. OF PERMIT ISSUANCE
Department 01 Environmental Control

Water QUality Division
Lincoln. Nebraska

In accordance with the National Pollutant
Dis.cha,rge .EJimif"l;l~()n. $yston:t•.permits are
proposed to be issued by the Department of
Environmental Control 10 the persona listed
below for discharges Into walerS of the State Dr
Publicly Owned Treatmenl W",kJI.
REISSUE WITHOUT CHANGE 
NEBRASKA PRETREATMENT
PROGRAM

-1, Great l>an&Trellara;lnc,;Wayne,J'jebraska,
Permit Number NE0114481. This is an

·--exfs-tH,-g-'aiiCFiiii""{fe·-·or-hrettn-·-rri1'tShTn'g-
process wastewater 10 South Logan Creek
via the Wayne Wastewater Treatment
Plant, The discharge results from the
manufacture of refrigerated semi-truck
trellers. (SIC Number 3715), The parmil is
to be reissued for three·years.
Persons may request a faetsheet for any of

the proposed determinations, may comment
upon or objecl to the pl'oposed determinations,
or may requeat a publk: hearing by wridng to W.
Clark Sr:nlth, Nebr8$ka Department. of Envl·
ronmenfaJ Control, P.O. Box 98922, State
house Station, lincoln, Nebraska 88509, within

~. 30 days altar 1l1is publication date. A request '"
petidbn for, heari"Q ",us':.statelhe' nature of the
issues to be nVsed and all argumentS and fao.
tual. grou('lds supporting such position. Such
Cl1Irim.ei1'" shall b?consldarad pri", to making
a ,fi.nal d~slon regarding the' applications.'
Copies.or..aU appLlcalions,_draft:, permits,.c0m
ments .an~\ other pu~ic information are avail.
able~forinspaetion !!'l~ copying at 1l1e Depart
II\8nrs~fflce. 301 0ll",enniar MatrSOUth. lin'
coin, Nebraa"" ·between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
·p.m" waekdaYs,(402) 471·4239.

~ . (Publ, Julie 4)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS contract wi1l1in 'an (10) days after 1l1a aWard 01
NOTiCE OF TAKING OF aUJS FOR THE contract and post bond saUsfactOfY to the City
CONSTRUCTION OF ELECTRIC DIS· Insuring the fal1l1fulfulfillmant of ~traCl.
TRIBUTION SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS Payment 10 1l1a Contractor lor said Im-
- 1992 FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE. provemenlawill be made Inlmcash on hand.
NEBRASKA Estimatas will be paid mon1l11y by the City to
Nollce is hereby given that bids will be ro- 1l1e Contractor in aocordance wi1l1the toIlowing

calved for Electrjc Distribution System 1m. schedule:
Pioyemenra '992 in the Council Chambers Ninety percenl (90%) upon certification of
in Wayne. Nebrasl:la on 'the 18th day of JU~. units completed; ten percent ~10%) thirty·
1992, at 2:00 o'dod< P.M" at which time bids one (31) days ahar final completion and
will be opened and read. The bids will be a~ted acceptance.
upon at a later time and place as will be fixed. The COO$lrUetlon may tw started after the
The proposed oonatruction work la described In execution of the ConstructlDn Agreement and
'genem! as follows:.~ ~ - atl Parts shatl be fully completed by June I,

Installation or underground primary and 1993.
~~cond~, electric lines throughout the The Council reserves the right to defer ac·
southwestern sector of'the Clty;'lnduding ceptanC8_of any propo.G{li..'Qr a,peri,(I!d not to
installation of transformers, padmounted exceed 30 days after the date proposals' are
switch, ·and sectionalizlng cBblfiets. The received and no proposal may be withdrawn
majority of the work Is In residential areas. during this period,
,ThQ. pro;ecr consists of approximately 28 The Council reserves the right to reject any

I a'raking sheets, with each sheet covering or all bids and'enter Into such contract as it
about one city biock. shall deem to be in 1l1e be~t interest of the City,

.y-.- Atf'ofthe-above'work-and'equlpment-ahall .._.J~!l~..uP,<H1.~der o,r,-~he Clty.Councli of
_._llt.i!:L-Ol;COrdance wi1l11l1e plans and spadfice- Wayne.'N_.

:~~a;:.icir"~:ac:~~~=tr~~,'\~:.'~:-----Datad~t~f>~~~E~~iBRASn·
Nebraska, by this reference made a part By (.) Joe.ph H. 8alltr08
hereof, as lhough fully set out and Jncorporated Clly Aamlnla"ator ~
herein. (Pu&l. May 28, Juna 4, 11)

Contractors and mejor matarlal'supplle..
desiring a coJ>y of the bidding documents lor
Individual use may obtain them from the office
of DeWlId Grant Reel<art and Associates Com

,pony. Engineers, Rock Raplds,lowL Copies
may be .00000ned upon payment of the deposh
Iistad below, none of which will be refunded.

.SpecIfIClItiOns and
Contrael Documents $35,00
Staking Sheela .' ," $35.00
Eaclt Pfopoaatshaii be made out on.

blank form fumishad by the City lII)a must tie
liccompanled by ellher ,a certified cheel<

--.·P8)'B1!1._tpJt!'l~I!Iof W8y!!eL.NGbnisl!& in an
!!!!]Ounl'!!:.!L~1 ten pereen!.(1ll%1 01 tile

~",emoont of the pfOP08B/.- ona.bonk 1haI
. ·1a.@,memberol!hiFaderai lla.."""System",

,-. -~. bi<! bond In a.llI"ulmWfl!,e_ted by a
~a::=:':~ed to do bflSlnan In

, '. .SIlc:h bld 8CICUllry aha/I be .lorf<Iited 10 Ii1e
UtilryalllquldllleCl ~sinlhe ....nt the
'c~fuIllkkfai fallaorrefuleo lD.8I1Jer Into a
I,'':; " " ",.. .



----~,----'_._.~

Thomsen, the Roger eonar am
Hy, Nelda Hammer and Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Greve,

Erna Bottger joined guests Friday
evening in the Ernest Geewe home
honoring the host on his b!Jthday.

Mary Wert, Mrs. Christy Costa, '
Amber and Lindsey, Mrs. Doug Ol
son and Verna Mae Longe were
Thursday afternoon guests in the
Bill Konh home observing the 67th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs, Korth. Edna Hansen was 1I
Thursday morning caller.

lVIf:'and Mrs. Bellton Nicholson
and Mr, and-Mrs: 'Bill-Konh joined
relatives in the Larry and Judy
Echtenkamp home May 30 for a
picnic supper honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Korth·s May 28 67th wedding
anniversary.

-- -Dinnerand-supper..guests 1n.lhe..__
Bob Hansen home on Memorial
Day included Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Thies and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Thies,
all of Mapleton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Roberts of Redmond, Ore.,
Kaye Hansen of Yankton, S.D., Jim
Schwiegert .9Lyermillion, S.D.,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Hanlren, Arnold
Brudigam, the Dale Hansen family
and the Rex Hansen family. The
Jerry Roberts left Wednesday on
their return home.

rene c war 0 10UX 1 Y
was a guest ofGertrude Ohlquist a
few days,-en--sunda}r, Gertrude
Ohlquist; Irene Schwarte and Pearl
ClI!'lson attended lhe graduation of a
nephew, Troy' fink. of Harlan, Iowa
and were guests for the reception in

__ ~is ~onorin_tlt.e}\'lI~_eBnkhome
, .m.Harlan.~ ". . .. -- -~--

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Muller of
Chester, Va, were guests of Emil
andAIiC(\ Muller Tl!esdaY ..1911111rs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Howai-d Milner __

--and ·Mr,-andMrs:-EmiI-Muller'-were-----
Wednesday supper guests in the Bob
Rhodes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai attended
the graduation reception honoring -
Jennifer Steinhoff in the Harvey
Steinhoff ho,rnein Sioux City on
May 30. They-lI1sO Visiielnn- the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schave in Sioux City. -

._. Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland,
Shannon Thomsen and friend,
Chris, of Kansas City, Mo.• and
Brent Leonard were Memorial Day
dinner guests in the Bill Greve
home,

Thursday_suPper.gl!ests. in. the
Merlin Greve home were Mf:'and
Mrs. Bill Greve, Kelly Greve of

'-UfualiJfana'-'LolsIvIatsummo---:-or"- 
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve
hosted a wiener roast Friday
evening, Guests were.l(e!!Y-<ke.~

of Omaha, Lois Matsumoto of
Hawaii, Mr..and Mrs. Bill Greve,
Mr, andc,Mrs, Morris Thomsen and
Elsie Greve.

Sunday evening guests in the
Rod Gilliland home honoring Rod
on his birthday included Mr. and
Mrs, Ward Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Gilliland, Mr. andMrs. Morris

._~~~---_.._--.._.

NEED CASH FOR YOUR _c

SUMMERTIME FUN?
Use our ClOIlvenlent

DRIVE-UP ATM
7th &: MaIn st. 24 br8 - 7 da)'8 a week

MEMBER FDIC

Hoskins
News _

visited the Ashfall Fossil Bed at the
State Histor.ical Park, neat Royal.
The club will not meet in June. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs, Louis Gosch on July 8,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 4: Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m,:
Peace Dorcas Society, Hazel Wit
tler, 1:30 p.m.: Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid-LWML, I:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 9: 20th Cen
tury Club family picnic, Ta-Ha
Zouka Park, Norfolk.

Thursday, June 11: Highland
Womens Extension Club 65th an
niversary observance, Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, 1:30 p.m.

A family get-to-gether was held
at the Mr, and Mrs. LaVerie Miller
home-Ffiflay-evening honoring.Rob
Thomas for his '60th birthday,
Guests, besides the honoree, in
cluded Mr, and Mrs, Dan Fulton,
Melissa, Trisha, Mike and Joshua
and Bill Thomas of Norfolk; Marci
Thomas and Merlin Lambrecht of
Beemer; Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Paus
tian, Joe, Jeff and Jacob of Carroll
and Hilda Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Krause, Ben and Becky of
Hoskins, Mrs, Ernie Paustian baked
the birthday cake,

TlltiWayne Herald, Thursday,June4, 1992

A-TEEN CLUB
Members of the A-Teen Exten

sion Club went on their annual tour
Friday. They toured the Blue House

---near--Brunswiek-and also the Old
School in Brunswick, where they
had lunch. In the afternoon they

Open Monday through Friday·
9 a.m. to' 5 p.m~

Thursday; Ju'ne 4: Pedicare clinic,. I p.m,
Friday, JimecS:.Hearingclinic. 10:30a.I1),;

business meeting, 11 :4Qa.m.; birlhday_party and
cooperative lunch. .

._--~-_.----;---~-

PERSONAL SOCIAL SECURITY FILES
STOLEN: If you believe that what you've told the Social
Security Administration over the years - either on ap.
plications for benefits. or through hospital and medical
reports - is for their eyes only, get set for ajolt, According
to the May AARP Bulletin, networks of so-called ·infor
mation thieves" have been breaking into Social Security's
computer system and stolen confidentiaJ personal records
of beneficiaries and sold them. So far, some 20 people in
12 states, including several current or fonner employees "'
of the Social Security Administration have been indicted
by federal grand juries. The charge is trafficking in Social
Security infonnation.

The infonnation on these recotds includes lifetime eam- telephone Jines l;Iave to be used to get this infonnation (via
ings, employment, currenl benefits, direct deposit instruc- modems). why can't culprits charged with stealing SSA
tions,.and bank account numbers. data also not be chl;lrged with misuse of interstate teJecom-
-Themarket for these data are'lawyers looking for infot- munications? Please advise. Write me c/o King Features
mation about litigants. insurance companies looking for Weekly Service. 235 East 45th. Street. New York~ N.Y.
infortnalion- on· people who- file claims, and croplo)'el'S 10017.
doing background checks on prospective employees, "HOWTO'GETIN~:rHEZOO'S'WHo-.Manyzoos.- ..
There have even, been incidents involving drug dealers around the couhtry a looking for seniors who can volun-
who were checking to see if their customers might be teer to a~t as guidesJ ot"children and adults. Some may be
~ndcrcovcr narcotics agents. asked to talk about wildlife conservation, or teach

Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D.-N.Y.), ehainnan youngsters about how the animals live in th~ir natural
-of the Senate Finance Committee's subcommitlee on SQ-o- - surroundings. -
cial Security, said the case "may well involve the most Call your local zoo to find out if they have such a
-s·cri6mnhrcntto·individtr.tl-privaey-in-modem.limcs.~JI~s.__.rx:ogmmin..ope.ra1iQL..JfJ!Q~~cus.~twith them th_e ~-
introduced legislation t9 toughen penalties for illegally sibiJity of starting one, perhaps with you and severa .0
divulging SSA infQnnat:Jbn. In the House,. Rep. Bob Wise your friends as founding members. In Ne~York, to learn
(D.-W,Va.) has proposed aspccial federal watchdog agen- ""---morc about t}1e Bronx Zoo's "Friend of the Zoo" program,
cy to protect against misuse of computeT data banks. contact the New York Zoological Society.at (212) 22Q-

A que~lion for our readers who are lawyers~ Since 5141.

~Wayne Senior Center News ~
Monday,-jun~8; Audiologist Cindy JohnSon

speaking, 11:30 p,m.
Tuesday, Jun¢ 9: Bowling, '1 p.m.: Bible

study with the R~v. Merle Mahnlcen. '.- -.----
Wednesday, June 10: VCRfilm,J p.m·,.
~....
.. Ti1l1r!icilly,Ju~e il:--Qui~tin~; cards.

• SQ.meone who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotional support
• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

2--~-1 bdrm, splt'IOyer. ER, Calhedral Clillklgs,,2"
batl,2o(lill' anactled p~e,jj.l.U;Ii~aes

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of 'Monroe Mental
Health ,Center

~.~.-...' ..'.'" .....!.!..•».'..<....!.'.; •......•........•.........
"'''''. '

v· ;0'"

~" ,- - , '. '.

Olla1nv co0litructlgo and anergy elflclom:V'IS"lJvldent
In this immaculata 3 bdrm ran~h featuring lull bath
Md~ and 314 bsmt. bath. Kitchen features
qu§!QW birch cabl0ft!s Wlpull·out shelves, appliance
garage. and -many'elCiras. auality Woodwoik--and
cabinetry throughout. custom drapery, modern floor
"InQ."'"fMIn.llOOCJirij'iiQfij;atiUndaOr"ct9spH1pro9"'
large deck, patio and establlshed yard are additional
pluses.~ Is perlact lOr an additional
family room-and bedrooms. Double-car garage Is In·
sulated and finished. This home has had extraordi-
nary care.... ................................•...$94,500

371-7530
Ask for Kari

"8uil~ing Together to Strengthen Youth & Families"

~P~~.~fts~~~~qi;~.··
.••);r~QlarlJ.··~~.p~·,) ••••·, .

.' .,!E~.~l'tig"!l!~y3.5 ...••......

. . .

I'IDWl1S'"!'" Land Co. It
206'Main. Wayne, HE.
. 375~3~85

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team?
homes and,'commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Ell;tensive specialized

training
• Generous monthly

income
• 24 hQ"ur,on-call support
• Weekly in-home

professional consultation
• The satisfaction of

helping youth & making
a positive difference in
their life. "" ..

Fun day ends school year ..
WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL FIFTH AND sixth graders spent their next-to-Iast day of
school holding a fun day at the high school track. In one of the events, Joe Wadas shows
off his frisbee throw for classmate Ryan Thomsen (above). Some events required that

_\vlll'J(illgtogether, justas Michelle Saul and a classmate found out. Water bal!oon volley
ball wasthii llWof the day; however;except'when--thebalioon--burst,-JustUke· it did... for
Melissa Fluent,. Becky Fletcher, Jessica Raveling, Heidi Headley and Sarah Dorcey.
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FOH HEI"T

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk. NE. F10142

FOR REN'T: One • 1 bed·

room and One • 2 bedroom
apartments. Stove, refrig
erator, weter and garbage
pickUp furnlshed.-.No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly.
non-elderly. handicapped
or disabled may epply.
Calf 375·2322 or6
1·800·762·7209. t:J==;;

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: 8ats, birds. snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches. fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Conlrol. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tf

u:-MOW1awn.-and do-other-yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4;00 or
leave a message. PS

--F'OR'-REIiIT:~ rbGaroom--a:pa:rtments-in
Laurel. Stove, refrigerator. water and
garbage pickup furnished. Low utilities,
rent based on income. Eiderly,
nonelderly, handicapped or disabled may
apply. Call 256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209.
ECluaTl\ouslng opportunity,' M14t8

PRODUCTION
WORKERS-

...
Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
EOEMIF

If you're looking for full time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
just like you.

West Point, NE 68788

WE OFFER:
"Full lime employment
'Startlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20«;

Increase eyery gO days up to a base of
$8.15/hour

'Oulck Start qualified employees can ,by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15ihour
plus skill pay .

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medical I Dental I Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Advancement Opportunities
'Pald Holidays & Vacations

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
work history, and a strong willingness to work.

ISP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point. Nebraska,
beef faci Iity.

JOHN GOODMAN

. 7he-flf~!~?.'!"
N~htly7;lS &9;15 Ilatgaln Tue IBlJ

FriSslTueg:tS,8algllin SIIll2pm

GARAGE SALE "Happy Birthday
,..IIIII1III.I.III.II:7IL'II',IIII.I.IIIIIIII,'1- __ --=-=-.-~~NJlgl .
~---.--~O-V-fN"(J--lS-At-E--'···'-'-i--- ·MlPYi.Y~-YOliciD-iiiiifjD'I' I my sandbox In Imll
~ 8:00 a.m•. 1:00 p.m. I
~ Saturday, June 6 II 1305 N. Sherman - Wayne e
~ - ~I Clothes, kitchen table, bed, - II bed frames, chest of drawers. 2
~.IIIII'I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II~

NEBRASKA-

MI~C.

FOR SALE

5TH W-A'EEL 1983. Awning, air. new
water heater and refrigerator, furnace,
good queen bed, stereo with tape. Call
375-3161 evenings. J 112

FOR SALE: One car garage; 22'x12'
with newly shingled roof. New garage
door with automatic opener - $600 and
must be removed from premises by July
1, 1992. Contact Don Leighton, Winside,
402-286-4569. J4

SPEEOWAY TRANSPORTATION Is accepting
applicalions lor their truck driver trainIng school.
No e:rperience necessary. Guaranteed JOb as an
O\l8rlhe road lruckdriver, upon successlul comple
tion. Financial aId available. '-800-832-6784 Ot 1·
8OO-TEAM-STL

BANKRUPTCY FROM $49. Stops garnishments,
judgements, colleclions IlOW'I Divorce from $£19
(unoonlostud). No unorneys. just last. conflden·
tial proparaliDn 01 low cosl legal doctlmenls! 1
600-733-9112.

SMF,SEWARD, NE. Needqualifiad drivers, DOT
and OrB quahlled. Two years eltperlence. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase program.
Attractive wagu5 and bonus. Call Bob, 1-800~

786-4468.

HAPPV .IACK Trivormicido: Recognized sala &
ellecuve by U.S. Centor lor Veterinary MediCIne
against hook, round, & tapeworms in dogs & cats.
Available 0-T-e 81 Counry Co-ops.

WEEK.ENO Ge'-A-Wey. $99 per couple. Two
nighls, Hcsident Suites, Grand Istand, Nebraska.
Tickl,HS B,amaby's Comedy Club, four steak din
ners, boUle champagne, simulcast horseracing.
1-600·265·2240.

'WAYNE STAn CDLlEGE

DV INOtJSTRlES INC.
DV Industries, Inc. is presently hiring production welders and

metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts at its

Pender plant and day·shift assemblers at tl1e Wayne plant.

Excellent starting wage and benefits. Apply in person in
Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fri

day or call 385-3001 for an appointment.

. ·-l'heAUen-Public_Schools
are accepting applications

or-file poSillons-or--he-a'd-coolr
and assistant cook.

Apply to: Superintendent of Schools,
Allen, HE 68710 or call 635·2484.

Position would begin August 24, 1992.

DIESELIIECHANICS needed, several pesltions
opiri~--I:XPetiel1OB "required. -Will consldet---t6ch
school grads. Good pay and benefits. Sunflower.
Currierll. 8OO~77S-4528 ask ,lor' Dennis. Craie
Carriei'. 800-996-9'00 aSk for T~J.

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training. Train to be
como a licenstKf A A P mechanic. Day or night
classes, housing assisui'nco, Iinanc.al aid avail
ab~o. Palm IrUOi and :aull:ailinu. RIU;r AVlulion, 1~

600·136-70'4.

WORL.D BOOK Representativo. Full training. Part
tind full time positions with the beSt soiling educa
bona! products available. Write Manager, 14477
Erskine, Omaha, NE 68116.

BECOIIE AparaJeglll. Join America's ras.est
grOW'ino prolossion. Work with anorneys.lawyor
instructed homo study. The finesl paralegal pro
gram available. Free camlogue. 000,.362,1070
Dep1.LG716.

SPINET-CONSOLE piano for saie.
Take on small payments. See locally. 1-

. 800-343-6494. . J 112 _
WELLEXPERIENCEOtraetormechanicandalso -....... I "

a partsman lor Ford New Holland Shop. Good -- ~ - .
'pay, unu6ffl'ia;;"lttt:;--s-cnoots;-rDlirement, etc.; Ole. --;R -SA-LE:--1'971 -Trail -Seeker selt-
Call 402·5ti3,3464 lorMarvorAI,CoIumbu., NE. contained camper. Sleeps 6. $500..

Phone 375-3740. J4

SINGLES: MEET s1ngle,people lhroughoul rural
America.Conlidenlial,roputable., ostablished plan.'
Free details. country- Connections Newsletter,
PO Box 406, Superior, NE 68978.

MAKE A lrlend...lot Iifel ScandinaVian, Euro
pean, YugoslaVIan, Soum American. Japaneso
High School E Itchange Students...arrivlng
AUQ'ust ...host families noededl Americail
InlElrculturai Studont EXchange. Call Kathy, 402
553·6710 or 1-00o-l227-3800.

).

FOR SALE: Bred gll's. Also ,eglslered Hamp &
CMflter WhiIO boars. Qualified herd. Guaran
teed. Wes Larreau. 308-840..2909.

Part·tlme work
available In your city

throughAARPfor,.
seniors 55 years and

-olde,....who-meet
Income guidelines.

Call senior
employment office,
3~9-3049 In Norfolk.

W.\:\"TED

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go It alone.

We're hereto help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

WOLFFTANHINOBods:Newc:amme,,:ial-home
""'II fmm $199.00. Lanlps.lotions, accessorlos,
mornhIy poymorll& aslcM as $.8.00. Call today,
If..now color catalog, '·800-367-ti836.

?7LEAKY BAIlEIIENT??-Guaranteed III stop .
I!!f'I walar leak In any underg,ound fadlity. No
iixC!8wting. Soil lealer 'applied around founda
tion. Bonded. Jnlured. Jet'ry Johnson ConSIJ'UC>-
lion, '-8lJlNI33.017:!. ' ,

I'En~O:\".-\L

T1L\:\"E: YOL-

wlll miss the daily contac~ but hope to
retain the, hiendships. Thanks for all the
courtesies you have exte'nded to me.
Mary Lou George. J4

THANK YOU'1o the -people who ·have
been associated with the Wayne School
system during the last 18 years that I
have been a teacher in Wayne. It has
been a rewarding experience for me, and
I have appreciated the support of the
school board, administration, faculty,
staff, parents and students. A special
thank you to all of those who had a parl in
.ttia.memorabJe. re,tirement party at the
home of Gerry and Judy Schafer. rwill
lJeasure the gifts and memories of all the
wonderfUl. pe.opl.e wh~ have been so

PARK RANGERS, .game wardens,
security, maintenance, etc..No Kirkwood House Is now accepting appllca-,

-experience'necessary. For info, call
(219)7.69-6649 EXI8393,SAMI!>8PM7 tlons for a part-time CSM's willing to work
days. My25t8 flexible hours. Starting wage S6.50per
~~~~~~~~~-I~--trou...ExceHenFben4!flt.'packa9-L=-Call=.''''''''~11-

5741 or 375-2525 to make an appointment
with Pam. EEO/AAE. <1-.

WE WISH to extend 'Thanks' to our
wonderlul·family;relatives-and.friends.for_
cards, flowers and gifts and for sharing
our 50th anniversary with us Saturday

-evening:cand-c$urrday.-YotI-'made --it-
special and will long be remembered.
God bless you all. Harry and Lucille
Nelson. J4

--WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. FlJle e~timates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted. Any
size or condition. 1-800-443-7740. J4t4--_..- ----- ----

ASSlSTAHrIlANAGERlFuue0wne<1300 sow '. AUcTtoN: TOOLS, anllque cius, ,adla'" repair
f8l1'DWlflnilh.Hogoperationmanagementorhigher equipment Saturday, June 6, 10:00 am. U.S.A.

ifd1=·~~~~=~NU;·=.·= ~;~~~~~o~r;;;~~:8-~~O~~~:~~.~~~
78S-2427.

DALKON SHIELD us~rs. Nded assistance?
OTRDRIVERS:HnzTrucI<lnglslookingfornalbad OalkonShieldattornay.CalICharlosJohnsonlOlI-
=ie~ :::.::e:n~e::~~~o':~: free f~r !ree ooosultauon, 1-800-535-572:7.

tionphone 1-800-523-463.. WATER PURIRER $134.95. Anniversary spe
GOOD UFE Spas' Scratch &' Dent Spa Sale, ciat. 2 additional.'il,ers Iroo (value $19.90). R..

many on.of"kind lpecleIsl For price sheet, call :;~~::~; ~h~~~~i~~~~s6e~e~~~':;'~'<:;
1..800-869-0406. , direct from manuluclUrer. For Information call 1-
TOURCANADA: Princa Edward lJIandandNova 800-423-6889. .
scalia, Augu.t28-Sepletnb~17. Viail"House on
Ihe llock,"SoaLac:I<s,onawa,Monueel, Quebec,
New arunlWltk, Maine. New Hampshire, Var·
mont Price $.211. please <:ampato. Midwest
Tburs.HC 37, 8oX4',Valentine, NE 69201. 402·
376-2475.

NAnONAL COUNTRY ""sic Festival; Augus.
13-16,19112. EaslCity Park, Ainsworth, NE. Fid
dling, p/l:king, Iinglng. counlIY music; bands. Fun
faniIy8l1ter1e1nmenl.C81I402-367-2740lorpos)8'.

MOTEL: 23 rooms plus alled1ed mobile home
parknearOrnaha.OOINI to interllialellake. Excel.
lent profit; Ablentee owner. GOOd lam~y opera·
lion. ~asqnablypriced.402-89S-4603,evenings.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. QuaIi!y 5 yr/50,OOO mile guarantee.

__ fr....del~.__._.305I35QCI1e~, fmL~!!!lI40n

Ford, $898. Many otherS. TyrreU Engit;1es, Chey
ervte, WY, l·llOO-43/l·8009.

STOREKEEPER II, Athletic Department.
Start date is August 1, '1992, with a hiring rate of $1179/
month" plus benefits. The successful applicant will performa

--I---r<JIebTlilOOlrChiIi:trem"!r-ef-'-,v/ia~n1i'e~ty~oraut[esrelated 10 -themajnten-'ince~-invenTory man-=--

Home Society agement, purchasing and distribution of athletic supplies.

Ten Wendel This is a full-lime, 12 month position. Job description and ap-

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 plication form are available by writing to the Administra-

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "." tive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,.

Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485. Completed

application form and lettlll" of application-are-dne-4nHahn

104 by 4:00 p.m., Monday, June 15, 1992. Wayne State College
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Emnployer.

:\"EBIL\~KA ~T:\TEWIDE

j:, .. OSTOMY PIIQDIJCTlI: BuyNebraskan. We eo
~;J.--c---·"".--~~~lISSignmBnts:-We

~~r:gf=i:'~'dical ECj!'iJI",!,nl Special·

WIT 84SEMENTBJuM?W, ",,"llDn8Cltlte
~feed-wld1OUt FIO-Gu8Id Water-

=fr~::;;.~=~~~;'~
41.85. .
I

'-f!iIIl ~:8tlUlYalanequlprnt!Ilt, Jo,",,~'.

=:~~:f.:~~:'

4 AL~ Sloe! arch buildings lor Slllreg8lShop use.
Some seconds. New, newr' erected. Car') deliver.

WdlaeUche8p.~757~3107. ~~::b~~~Io~:60~~c:.c~~~I:o~~~~~:~C: HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
STOPI sTEEL-bUildinglf HiCtOtY 'owwstock. 1- MuS10ifs'winitnor.-active,f1oxlble.neatandenjoy addition: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. central air,

_~__ .~..~__.._.~£_~, ...!:4~7~,.1..:~5~1:!~.~r~,!,~!,_~ •.__ u~v~.: $200-$4~eek. Health insurance. car. new vinyl siding, solarium, -2200 square
never _',!,~st sOlI. SUmmer Dr la] 'Nariril8.orn.bI.Ska'-·'02·~79·Z4'4: - -- .... ·---··---TeeT·CaJl37S-113480r'315--5866".-M261f-.
delivery. 1-11011'11611-7448.


